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MIGHTY VICTORY WON BY
THE TEMPERANCE FORCES

FIRE DESTROYS 
PLANT OF MANN 

AXE & TOOL CO.

♦ ITALIANS HOPE 
CONFERENCE TO 

BE SUCCESSFUL

MOST SHOCKING 
FATALITIES AT 

SYDNEY, N.S.

ENORMOUS 
DEFICIT FACED 

BY GERMANY

OVER WHELMING VERDICT IN 
FA VOR OF PROHIBITION

WESTMORLAND STRONG 
FOR PROHIBITION ACT

Province Emphatically Affirms Its Faith in Prohibition Act
_and Rejects Proposition to Legalize Sale of Wines and

Beers—Sixty Per Cent of Eligible Vote Cast — Many 
Surprises, and All “Dope” from Wise Ones Went Astray 
—Only One Wet County—Women Most Active Work
ers at the Polls.

Bursting of Pipe Supplying 
Oil to Forge Bellows Was 

Cause of the Blaze.

Greatest Achievement is in 
Bringing Former Enemies 

Face to Face.

Explosion of Ammonia Tank 
at Harris Abbatoir Caused 

Death of Two Men and 
Injury to Third.

Thirty Billion Marks Loss— 
Public Debt of Thrpe Hun

dred Billions, Forecast.

LOSS PLACEDONE COMMON GROUND 
IS NEED TO WORK

Two Parishes, Shediac and TAX REVENUES
MUCH VALUABLE 

PROPERTY DESTROYED
AT $100,000 Dorchester, Were Against 

Prohibition, and in Favor 
of Wines and Beers.

UNCERTAIN

Some Question as to WhetherNone Entirely Satisfied Which 
in Itself is Regarded as 
FVoof of Fair Play.

With sixty per cent, of the voters of the province re
cording their opinions on the question of provincial prohibi
tion and the sale of light wines and beers, and with that 
number rolling up a majority of 21,000 for the retention of 
the present Prohibition Act, and a majority of 15,000 
against the sale of wines and beers the province has, most 
emphatically, affirmed its belief in the efficiency of the Act 
os well as its opinion that the sale of beers and wines is not 
desired in New Brunswick.

F;gures Believed Inspired for 
Spa Benefit—Measures of 
Economy Ignored.

Plant Will be Rebuilt — Wrork of Rescue and Salvage 
Hindered by the Liberated 
Fumes Which Were Suffo
cating.

Moncton, N. B., July 11—By a ma
jority of more than four thousand the 
City of Moncton and the County of 
Westmorland voted dry in Saturday’s 
plebiscite for or against prohibition. 
In Monoton City the majority for pro
hibition was in the neighborhood of a 
thousand, while the majority against 
light wines and beer was a little more 
than five hundred. Outside of the city 
the majority for prohibition was over 
three thousand. In two parishes Shedi
ac and Dorchester, smaller majori
ties were given against prohibition 
and In favor of light wines and beer. 
The vote in the City of Moncton and 
in the various parish as stood as tol-

Moncton City, for prohibition 2,260; 
against 1,275; for wines and beer 2,- 
08'., against 1.550.

Moncton parish, for prohibition 994; 
against 303; tof wine and beer 360; 
against 967.

Salisbury parish, for prohibition 8122'; 
against 9,5: for wine and beer 110; 
against 807.

Dorchester parish, for prohibition 
300. against 302; for wine and beer 
368; ogainst 268.

Shediac parish, for prohibition 36f; 
against 570; for wines end beer 698 
against 306.

Sack ville parish, for prohibition 
1,301; against 204; for winee and beer 
707; against 810.

Westmorland parish, for prohibition 
599; against 51; for -wines and beer, 
50; against 583.

Botsford parish, for prohibition 620; 
against 125; for wines and beer, 190; 
against 423.

The voting in Moncton City and 
throughout the county was conducted 
very quietly. The principal activity 
nt the city polls was displayed by the 
women who were out in considerable 
force and assisted very materially In 
getting out the women voters.

Other Property Threatened.

epa, July 10. -The Allied confer Special to The Standard.
A Probably be fruitful In ac- St. Stephen. N. B„ July 11.—A dis-

concrete remits. The confer- «tstroue Are occurred here on Sotur- 
enlee will likely be -abort. The town day, completely destroying the pla-nt 
Is «insulted for u long meeting be- of uto M.um Ans and Tool Co a large 
onuee the delegations are scattered -wooden building occupying ail Isolated 
about and cMomuniicatton ts diffl- -position nt tihe extreme eastern 
cult. boundary of tie town.

I vretrt this morning to visit Count The fire started Just before noon. 
Stoma, the Italian foreign Minister. and w„s «.used l)y tlle bursting of s 
He end his chief «Hit,louts «xxwpy a lplpe that fed crude oil from a small 
2’““? hTLC? Î” hll,‘; flVe, , °r, '"Uk on -tlte second floor to the forge 
rtx miles distant from the Lloyd bellows. Almost instantly tile wihole 
George headquarters to the cmitre of interior was wrapped in Intense flames, 
the -town It to a channung villa, but aml mMly of the thirty or more em- 
its totUUoc to net favorable to to- ploywa m TOrk tomld (,lffluu,ty ln ef-
l#^XirSe" i ».  . „ . .tu * footing tut exit, but, fortunately, all

Stores spoke hopefully of the «rut- dld Md without Injury.
- for an agreement among -He The flreaneo responded quickly, but

Alliée ead ctf eventual settlement the ,ant wae at U)c eItrqeme OI 
with Germany on the basis or the a flmat, - y,, water supply
VcrtvvlUes treaty His oonvematlon toadewate for lighting eue* a 
reheated name of the disappointment 1)laz, The hulldirg was soon reduced 
which had been attributed to him. „ aslie& „d lt was destroyed, or 

A bane ten per cent, of the re- ty)nB|durjjdv damaged, much valuable 
parution tor Italy to. of cour.» Ira- TOdhtoeryi including electric -motors,

,ndMraXde T, "'*^1.^,! ^ “ b0e"

My to the rear. We are a actuJmetrt to the v,Uue of $15,000 or
?£*££?%£ r^r;:it^rJdwheV^fed“wms 

a RXaad 40 “ VrS to^teTby
^ ■C ^e divlman cf the reparation Htoev^ Sr,lnZ;
r Is to be considered in connection

mi-tii other recognition of the value otfacrs CBrly- on ^ Beside the
. end tn^xxrtance of BtiOim •partinierrahip fo!rn^Cg

*n the Entente. I look couhdeautly to L**™dairy of the t°T?Vmna the
with whc.m ttaly Is srî-yooktited 6^re*l,ai, «cnoss wnicn whs au oro 

for final action substantially In accord wooden dam that 
with the just claims of all. *\m'e ,the P1<unt supplied with

“Measures which work an in jus- electric power. Along the dry upper 
tics to some particular me y be pro- works of this dam. and by means of 
posed, b-ut there will be an approxi- «parks, the fire was communicated to 
nuaitlon to fi&troase and equity in the woods on the opposite bank, the 
the final settlement- Nobody will be property of Henry E. Hill, and long 
entirely satisfied, which ln itselr known- as an attractive woodland, 
will be the best evident that there Ihiring the last three winters this big 

tfaas been fair pla-v." expanse of growing timber has been
Count Storza ‘ thought the 8-pa largely cut over by a Calais oontraic- 

eonfenence would turn ouit satiafac- tor, and it is said that the trimmings 
Horny, nt was a beginning he said. Uo have not been too carefully cleared 
get representatives of the combat- away. Following the protracted dry 

ts together for the first time. At- weather, the flames found ready fuel 
t*T such a war this was a difficult there and a large tract has been burned 
and delicate matter. Sooner or later over. The fight to save adjacent 
It barf to be done, however. The ice farm houses on the Crocker road was 
wob now broken and it would be often very difficult, but, fortunately, 
Hound less difficult to deal face to successful until the present time. Shim- 
fiooe then at arms’ length. day night tills fire is still burning.

On. Common Ground. Chns. E Huestis. manager ot the axe
, . factory, is absent from bo-win, but is^fve ’s at least one common ^ homB Monday. Notit-

*™tod, 'It k ’ v , tog definite van be learned mn-
That la to get back to work. Work f «.he loss, but lt is generally
lrUlm.roïWkto 2°1£ estimated at «bo* $100.000. on
our His. When we ere all at work hjdh ,there i8 reported to be about 
again and producing and exchanging ln$urai^;About thirty men

J morld toduotry'L mo|i£ weare ^^e^T'Ttger^h' S

ïr,ÿUt^tT% ™tVnTrtZtolti“L*e ZyZHaSSSSw wr-r^r -
with confidence to the industrial de
velopment in which, lies our hope ol 
recovery and prosperity.

“Italy possesses a great advantage 
In her combination of natural re
sources and general willingness to 
work. With the whole world in sore 
need of every product ot human ener
gy, Italy cam serve humanity in serv
ing herself. Throughout all the In
ter-Allied negotiations of the last 
year Italian influence has been stead
ily exerted for a return to normal 
activities at the earliest -possible time.
While recognise the difficulties 
which lie in the way. we feel that ev
ery moment of unnecessary delay in
creases -the wuisfce of war in Europe.”

It was remarkable tii-at Storza and 
Tnratoitib, the Ju-goaLav delegate, 

kwere walking together in a garden 
Inear the coniferenoe hall after the 
'adjournment and had a long taflik, eip- 
pereoily very friendly.

By 8. B. Conger
Special Wireless Despatch 

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Berlin. July 5—Germany faces in 

the current fiscal year a deficit of at 
least 30,000,000,000 marks and an In
crease of the public debt to almost 
300,000,000,000 marks by the end ol 
the year. Financial critics derive 
these appalling figures from an analy 
els of the gloomy exposition of the 
German economic and financial posi
tion made by Minister of Finance 
Wirth, who is able, even with the 
assistance of 3,000,000,000 marks in 
new taxes yet to be granted, to lore 
see an income of only 28,000,000,006 
marks, against prospective expendi
tures of 58,000,000,000 Herr Wirth’a 
estimate of expenditures w’as some
what less, but he failed to include 
interest and service on the additional 
debt.

The additional revenue of 2,000,- 
000,000 marks Ln new taxation also ii 
highly uncertain since General Wirth 
announced yesterday that he had 
abandoned, on account of the eco
nomic depression, the proposal to in
crease the coal tax upon whicn he 
proposed in his budget speven in 
April to base a considerable part oi 
the new taxation.

The financial critics in the news
papers today naturally are aghast at 
the figures and discuss ti e impossi
bility of providing the necessary ad
ditional revenue by any normal sys
tem of taxation; but, like Genera! 
Wirth himself in his speech, none ol 
them attacks the problem from the 
ether side, viz., the reduction of ex
penditures in an admittedly extrava
gant government machinery where 
the number of employes, their sala
ries and the building space allotted 
to government departments continue 
to increase while the efficiency of the 
individual employe continues to de
crease.

' Sydney, N. S.. July 11—Sydney 
was visited with 
shocking fatalities of years on Satur
day, the explosion of an ammonia tank 
on the premises of the Harris Abbutr 
olr Company, causing the death of 
two men and the serious injury of a 
third, as well as damage to property 
estimated at many thousands of dol
lars. The dead are William Munn, 
yard master of the Canadian National 
Railways here, and Edward Langley, 
an employee of the abbatoir, is >y1ng 
in tihe City Hospital badly burned end 
tonight ihis condition is 
critical. Several firemen of the Syd
ney department, as well as a number 
of private citizens, are still suffering 
from the fumes of the deadly ammo 
nia, received while engaged in the 
work of rescue after the explosion 
occurred The explosion, caused by 
a defect in the machinery of the 
monia freezing plant, occurred short
ly after four o'clock. Tiree men 
were in the rear of the building where 
tee freezing plant was locafe.l when 
the tank, which liberated the deadly 
g is fumes, burst. The ixho ;.t of the 
explosion drove open a door and d;s- 
loJged part of the wall in the tear of 
the building. McNeil, w-ho was stand
ing near the door, was thrown through 
the air to the yard In the rear and by 
this was saved from the gas fumes 
which caused the deaths of the two 
others in tho building at the time

William Munn and Edward f^ngley 
were not taken from the building i n- 
tll some time after the accident oc
curred, and when they were dragged 
forth by firemen who entered with a 
gas. mask, life was found to be ex
tinct.

When the explosion took place, tue 
fire department was summoned. No 
smoke could be seen -Usuing from the 
rear of the building where the .tank 
had burst, and for the moment none 
realized the seriousness of what hap 
pened. Several firemen, w-ho .-.t tried 
to enter the building unaware oi the 
danger which they 
were driven to the 
gas fumes Wafted by the wind, the 
gas soon began to spread from the 
building, and only a short period had 
elapyed when the air for a va Id ins of 
a hundred yards around oecame to 
poisoned that people could only oveath 
with difficulty.

A truck was despatched to the fire 
station, only a short distance away, 
to procure an ammonia mask kept 
there for euch an emergency. While 
tihds was being obtained James 
Thompson, a fireman, rushed to a 
stable on the side of the building for 
the purptx-.e of liberating three horses 
there. He entered the stable but was 
unable to stay there long enough to 
fully acc.ompl.ah his purpose. Turn
ing back Hue collapsed. A phyeiican, a 
number of whom had already Arrived 
on the scene, administered a restoru- 
tive, and had the firemhn removed to 
this home. He has since recovered 
from the effects of the suffocation 
The attempt of the first fireman fail
ing, another, Jack McLean, entered 
the stable^ and rucceeded in releas
ing two of the horses, a third horse, 
however, perished.

one of the most

Well Conducted Campaign.
Following a campaign of education and propaganda, 

carried on by the “wets" and “drys" for the last three 
weeks, the voters were 
express their opinion on

given their opportunity Saturday to 
the two great questions, and the 

result of their expression will decorate the pages of history 
for all time. The propaganda campaign carried on has been 
one of absorbing interest, and conducted with an intensity 
of feeling that at times bordered 
were divided against themselves 
ted. The clergy took sides and medical 
unanimous in their views as to what was best for the peo
ple. Advance dope was freely given by the "wise ones,” 
but the leaders in the fight, those who were conducting the 
campaign, were reticent about expressing an opinion as to 
tile final outcome.

considered

on bitterness. Houses 
on the questions submit-

men were not

Manufac-

Many Surprises.
There were many surprises for the public when the re

turns were finally tabulated. At no time was there a belief 
that the- voters would reject the Prohibition Act. Many 
were of the opinion that there was an 
there would be a vote favoring the sale of wines and beers. 
In fact the wets made their Lig fight on this one question. 
There was a feeling that the cities and larger towns might 
return small majorities for wines and beers, and the four 
counties, Restigouche, Madawaska, Gloucester and Kent 

practically conceded to the “wets." To offset this the 
champions of bone dry prohibition were depending upon 
large majorities from the small towns and country districts. 
"All signs fail in a drought," and the dope artists were all 
astray.

even chance that
!

1 were

lu
An opposite example of Germai 

aversion to economy is furnished bj 
Herr WirtlVs reference to the railroac 
problem,
the discussions in the budget com
mittee yesterday, shows that the in
dividual German states, after arrang 
in g to sell their railways to the fed
eral government, loaded them with 
additional operating expenditures bj 
increasing the number of employes 
and boosting their salary scale, in 
general the figures cited yesterday 
thow that the number of employes on 
the Prussian railways has increased 
since the armistice by 33 per cent., 
despite the loss of the railways -in 
Alsace-Lorraine, Poland and Schles
wig. The railway personnel in Badec 
increased 65 per cen;.

One newspaper points out that Herr 
Wirth's speech, while illuminating in 
instructions about tiie false budgeting 
during the war and the failure to raise 
a proper share of war expenditures by 

es nothing positive 
of Germany's finan-

ESCAPE FROM CAMP which, as supplemented byr With the exception of Chatham and Newcastle not 
of the larger towns or cities gave a verdict for the sale of 
wines and beers. On the contrary, they recorded comfort
able margins against such sales. With the exception of 
Madawaska, which went against the “drys," on each ques
tion, and Kent which favored the sale of wines and beers, 
the north counties were safely in the dry columns cm both 
questions.

one w^re confronting, 
open air hy theSeven Hundred Break Down 

Barriers, Overpower Senti
nels and March on Ant
werp.

Antwerp, July 11.—A force of seven 
hundrod Russian prisoners of war, 
who had been Interned near Turnout, 
25 miles northeast of tills oity, escapb- 
ed from the toterment camp last night 
and marched upon Antwerp. A regi
ment of cavalry, sent ln pursuit of 
tho Russians, surrounded them and 
interned them anew in one of the 
Antwerp forts.

The prisoners were a* part of a con
tingent of 1,100 Russians who were to 
be released cn Saturday for return 
home. They were informed late In 
tihe day. liowerver. that owing to the 
failure of Great Britain and tihe Soviet 
government to reach a definite agree
ment 50 far with regard to exchange 
of nationals, they would have to en
dure further detention.

Incensed at this ' 700 of the pairon- 
ers rushed the barbed wire bairriers, 
overpowered tihe sentries and pro
ceeded in marching order toward Ant
werp. The men offered slight resist
ance. however, when the cavalrymen 
appeared and rounded them up. 
report had been made up to this 
morning as to the casualties during 
tihe incident

4 Banner Counties.
The counties of Charlotte, Westmorland, (tings, 

Queens, York, Carleton, St. John and St. John City return
ed handsome majorities for prohibition and against the sale 
of light wines and beers.

Women Active.SCOTLAND HDD taxation, contribute 
toward a solution 
clal problem and adds little to his 
budget speech of April 20 

That speech seems to have been 
inspired largely by the imminence ol 
the Spa conference.

•7 The women took an active part in the campaign, and 
early at the polls workin g and voting for the retention 

of the Prohibition Act and against the . sale of wines and 
They proved themselves expert politicians and 

most effective vote getters. They worked earnestly and 
faithfully for their cause and none appear more happy 
the results them they.

One ardent worker in the prohibition cause said to The 
St andard yesterday : The vot e in this province Saturday 
must be regarded as the final knockout blow to the adher- 
ents of the liquor interests. Prohibition, bone dry prohibi
tion, is here to stay. It is now squarely up to the authorities 
to see to it that the Act is rigidly enforced.

were

CALLED INTO CASE Deers. were
Aid Asked in Solving Myste

rious Murder of Joseph 
Elwell of New York.

over

GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEWLY WEDS

WOMEN PICKETS
WERE ARRESTEDNew York. July 11.—Scotland Yard 

had been called upon to aid tin solv
ing tbe mysterious murder here of 
Joseph Dow ne ElweflJ, whl-st eoc.pert 
turf man and "Don Juan.''

After having followed many femin
ine trails, apparently without «success, 
the authorities have turned to another 
woman of Elwell’s acquaintance. Her 
name was not made public, but it was 
sand -she had met Elwelll at Palm 
Beach and Miami last winter. She is 
said to have «told a friend that EnwePJl 
was sending her to England, intending 
to follow later. Her picture was 
found among the dead man's effects 
and the autharltle; have expre-iscd 
a derdne to question her concerning 
any knowledge she may have of a 
motive for the crime.
Attorney’s office today began examin
ing the bank accounts of several wo- 

Elwell's

Yes, Sir, we mean just that, 
for we intend to present "The 
Standard" for a period of 
three months absolutely free 
of charge to any newly- 
married toupie res id ng in the 
Province of Nzw Brunswick.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life’s battles in double harness, 
and The Standard will be de
livered to your home immedi
ately. We are doing this 
merely because we hope that 
all along life’s journey you 
may have the best of every
thing, and we want to start 
the good work by giving you 
the best newspaper printed in 
this part of the country. It is 
our wedding present to you.

The June brides are to be 
considered as newly weds.

No Engaged in Posting Bills, De
nouncing "British Militar
ism," and Irish Republic 
Propaganda.

ST. JOHN CITY AND COUNTY INCREASE IN
I he election on Saturday was ra. an appearance a.t tdie polls no thne 

titer quiet about the polling booth» and was lost to taking an automobile and 
It appeared to be the oh let endeavor escorting the voter to the place where 
on the part ot both faction's concern- the ballot was deposited.
no groat" ruaha toe Shs^Tho pro" thT,tlere w“ Mt }he'*T*e TOte I»llod 
hlbition party had mejiv wort t1mt waa expected There was a total„, “d S. „JZL, <* 23.870 names on the ett, ibt, and
women workers were out in force and ttt>Troxinia:eiy only about U.5O0 votes 
performed some effective ca“vassta* S1?1”® '>nly 48 f«r
as well as working hard at the booth! ?e,”t the TOtera “ CMt 

-from the time the i>olls opened at nine 
o'clock until they closed at five. It 
had been stated previous to the elec
tion that the women were not taking 

interest that was expected ot 
them, but any .person who happened to 
be about the city on Saturday will 
think different as each and every wo
man worker knew just what was ex 
pected and no old time male ward 
worker could have performed these du
ties better. When any woman whom 
they had on their list did not put in

FREIGHT RATES
TROOPS PREPARED

TO CHECK TROUBLE
Washington. July 11—(By Canadian 

Press)—Two members of the Americ
an women pickets have been arrested, 
charged with violating the bill posting 
law. The two women, Mrs. Ella Lu
cille Smith and Misa Kathleen O'Bren 
nan, the publicity agent of the pickets,

in court on Wednesday.
The posters denounced "British mili

tarism," and contained propaganda 
unging recognition of the "Irish Re
public” by tho V. S. Government and 
expressed sympathy with the 8inn 

The bill posting- 
campaign was conducted Thursday 
night, when the women spent two 
houivi pasting circulars and posters on 
sign boards. A number were found 
yesterday on the walls of St. Aloysius 
Church, but the women said they did 
not put them there.

To the Amount of 30 Per 
Cent. Asked by the Cana
dian Railway Association.Scattered Throughout Ireland 

Where Demonstrations Are 
Expected in Celebration of 
Battle of Boyne.

released on collateral to appearOttawa, July 11.—An application has 
l>een flfled with the Board of Railway 
Commissioners asking permission for 
a flat Increase of freight rates in 
Canada to the amount of 30 per cent.

The application was sent Into the 
Railway Commission Saturday after
noon by the Canadien Railway Asso
ciation, and their request is made on 
behalf of all tihe railways in Canada 
of the Association, and also on behalf 
of ali other Canadian Railways sub
ject to the Jurisdiction of the Railway 

Corn mission.

The District
Recent additions t>> the votons’ list 

allowed 817 names to be added and 
meet of the additions were due to the 
women registering. There wore 889 
registered and 72 of those registered 
were discarded by tho board. Lome 
Ward with 132 registered had the 1 larg
est representation, 
workers on tbe prohibition party 
thought that while organized to some 
extent they were not as well organized 

(Continued on page 3)

Dublin, July 11—Troops being sent man numbered among 
to the North of Ireland are not confln- friends, 
tag their activities to Belfast alone, 
but are being distributed in all dis- Irish Volunteer» contemplated de
tects ln which It has been announced scents in force on various districts, on 
demonstratons in celebration of the the plea that their presenoe was nec- 
Baittle of the Boyne will be held. The eseary to (protect Catholics, and that 

pi anation current here of the ex- the government believes the military 
pttonal military activity is that the forces are the proper guardians of the 
overnmemt had reason to believe peaco-

the
Fein movement.

Some of the

f
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THE CITY».
®7«Swroka..........

Whey .. 
ilukmr ... 
Queen» .. 
Kings ...
Prince........
Wellington . 
Victoria .... 
IMferki .... 
Inenedowne ,
1-ome...........
Stanley ....

.. SU

.. an
twit

. tu
US
4*4

... <M
M4
4M

.. 4M
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COUNTY OF IT. JOHN
lei welter ..
Mhtwndi ..,
Ml Hurt Inn 

^ Muequnell ..

Total ter City anil County ......... lots
THt CITY WAMOe,
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305
103

wet

Ouyrs............. ...........
It r. Mike....................
Soxluoy ..............
Duke* ................
Queen i..................
King.....................
Prince ................ ..
Wellington ........
Victoria................
Dultertn ................
l.smsdowae ........
lorn*..............
Stanley ...................
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.... 16
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........... 4M
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THE COUNTY.

Lsmoiiwtor.........
mniuiiKto........... ..
fit Martins ......
Musquafh............

..... 11
117

........ 314
73
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VOTE BY COUNTIES.

Kings.........................

tttmfoury ....................
Ciirlototi......................
ClviirloVte..................
Alhrzrt................
Victoria ............ .
Westmorleod .........
Northumbeirlaiid ...
Kent ......................
KestlgvtKihe .......
Miidu wamka .............
tiluu raster ..........

a,ses
.... 3,170 

4,9*3
7&6

S,160
2.164
3<066

:: .Sm
S.S7I

Total ....

DETAILED VOTE BY C<
QUEENS CO

Oagelown ( ou.rt House . , ,. 
Uasperoau Mutton .. .. ,
WeUford Mutton .. .. .. .. 
Hampntottil Vlllige .. .. ,. ..
Wick-iiau. Village........................
Cody's itetloti ,. ., ». .. .. 
furls'll of Brunswick .. .. ., 
Young's Cove Conner .. ., ..
( lay's Corner ., .................... .. .
Clititman Village........................
Newcastle Bridge ... .. .. , 
PsrWli of Wickham ,, .. .
Jeifweg .. .. .. .. „ .. ., .

Total
KINGS CO

vHampton, at Hampton , . 
Cardwell ....
.Waterford .
Kars ... ... ..
Upliam ... ...
Hammond ....................
Beth easy, at ilotheeay 
Norton ... ...
Norton (21 ....
Greenwich ... .
Westfield . . ...
Weetfleld (2) ..
Havelock ....
Hfudholm 
Hfuaholm (2) ..
Kingston . ..»
Kingston (2)
Susses .....
Susses (2) ,.
Susses (31 .
Town of Susses 
Springfield ...
^tprlng field (V .

•*Tetel..............
CANLITON COUNTY.

pp#r WmNM
mown of B'oorlstooh ...

• Lunrr Wncstatack ........
Jetl.him.nd Comer ....

1 * .In. kwrorllle ..................
liehei. .................. .....
Vktorta tonner............
Mart ting, ......................
Ilortklend ......................
fiorssxsrn'ltl* .............   .
Beet noreixerllte ...
led. entile ........................
Cetgeentlle.......... .. ..
Treney Mill» inert ,. .
Tor*, Wlr*low ..........

t. .1.

'tao
.369
u]

!l46

m

.100
,.elM

'm

*•.««.119

179

......... 3092

97
«M

. 102
142
299
190
140
199
242

#7
127

TO
170
Iff

2760
SwnmeiQeld, flats, John ville, Peel, oiawtfi 

gfiflÉJfclIlim.
ALSEKT COUNTY,

Hopewell Cape 
StoOBl's Corner 
Mmes Hoad
tbjUnwrm ... 
MUMm* .........
Mm«ton Bridge .
WgWi Corner ......

Qpiekendale 
TAhm Village

» «me pell*

> MIGHTY VICTORY W0 
THE TCMPEF

Iw Mould Iw, but the HDSuVS w 

,U(feront went* end activity Mown Brooke 
by tti» workers Mowed that the org.it- Lanegy 
tnuoo wu good. The worker» tor the to the. 
wot Mde of the election were not as 
well orgMUrd heTtng fewer worker» 
end had oooeMemhle hurtling to get 
out n Urge number of thetr wurker. 
esimiMly thoee who hod to he brought 
tentn pU«ea of emptoyoteat M the «tuner hour.

u t
the

Sydney
Duffer*
the wet
Qu

Huy»,
Lent.
etrongl)
wlnee i

The City Vote

H wu «omewhet of » epllt rote to 
the Otty en tu- .e Wet end Dry went. 
S?*»» word, (in » majority to tower 
of Prritibltlon, while .1. wen I* had 
mejerltte* egelnet. Mtght word, gee» 
» majority In toeor of Tight wlnee end 
beer», while flee ««to hod » nwlorlty

end tk. 
tkedty
yerenc.

Veri 
dry wit 
htbltton
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We Invite YouFIND BODY UNO4

f! IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL |STARVATION 
FACING MANY 

OF VIENNESE

■ ■
, * m ms™ To make careful comparisons with any other 

Teas on sale, as this will only strengthen 
your conversion to the use of

. ‘t THE NEW HOTEL PROJECT.« *
To the Kdltor of The 8t John 

Standerd.f-. / • ,i The Body of Çdgar McGirr, 
Who Dteeppeyred T ueedey. 
Found Fleeting Near Silver 
Island.

said wSd, "theair,—It has been
sign of a progressive city Is a modern 
and up to date hotel.”

Some forty years ago. 9l. 
could boast of having such an hotel 
the Victoria, located tit the corner of 
Germain and Duke streets, and which 
compared very favorably with any
hotel to Venade. We ahould haw en- Sp,0|,, te The Standard, 
other ranking aa the Victoria «4 in st, 0«wg«. July 11.—The body ol 
comparison with any hotel of «» Kdwanl MoQIrr was found tMs metftt- 
lu Canada. lag iuid proved a groat müef to the

We can have It, If we aooapt toe co man unity, as It cûeaaed up the die 
opportunity, wblch Is a (folded u« for ai>peaPMloe 0f the young man. About , 
exhibiting u sufficient amount of civic nlne o tflUvit this morning Willie 
patriotism. The city that has QUMtiy wlth his motor boat, accent
investigated Its own*weekneagjW *nu panied by Harry PhlUlpes Gtx>rge 
has taken friendly stei«* to eemroate Rpownv Maufoird Henry uml Bldrldgo
them, ovau at oonsldvnihlv expenae. tYalg Ml of the deoeosed. left

\7 T 11 W» entitled to rank among vrogreemve the town to 81Mirch the irtver. thinking
D „1, XiAviir‘0 Yn’ina rPllOW Cities. A modern and up to date hotel llBmt the body might be in one
break In jpruce 1 uang 1 cuuw „.m «nmtoet» «.« «t »<- *-«»«.«»* 0, tjrro;w. Wlwn ai,y hM roa,*.

. - , . f . T r _ U( St John. ed hbout » mile from the tiubtix- wherf,
enna saya: I | „ V1ain I nst In 1 02 Tll° Commercial vint’ “P™1 end neer Silver toland, the i»rty

1 cashed an KuglWi cha. k *“ U LclKC W atCT 1X1310 L.UM H 5 a modern and up to date hutf1 '* f.Mind the body floUlui and brought
enna today, re.-e.vlng for eve,.' 1“ eun | ---------------_ t.'uvpttng to ,erve St. Johns hotel re- (|lle back to the public wharf
1.000 kronen. The pro » nr raie N-.m-aeI.en- Qdlremento and to tiki, o „t nr Taylor, the ooroner. was not I tie. 1
24 knoll,u, to lue lwaund. “>•* ' Vf Department Worked Boy Giving His Name as L. _ mend the practical cu oix-nition of the af,*r vtewto* the rmwtai. gave
u-agto dlBorence Us tho moasur *. , nf Rav Shore Landed of the United Hotel Company panmlwdou ter romovat to ihe under-
Austria's push, aulr Quicklv Making Repairs on l.en ot Nay viperlenee, connection ,m> toktog n»m» of F M. Oawley. Tho

"It paralyes Industry. 11 „v ,. • l o l anc| r,n Partridge Island Late non. which is emtm nily quattttod to OOTOnar found thnt the young men
TMlou ter tho very poor puis -, P Manawagomsh Koad .. R„wino “'rïu yOT1 1,1 enlla;:: ‘; h,ul struck hi- hoot when. «I l« hollev-
hibiitve price on raw matwlaU r: , Qy p;™ in \ erj Last Night After Rowing l lvl^d Hotels Comp,,,,>. an opcrotlu* dipped tnto, tho river, and
the importation of coal “« “»»«*• ! ound Uld t tpe connection 1» afltrd..x wkW* bedtevtog that the d'.ath was purvey
mlddic otaases to Uve on their cap Bad Condition. About in 3ma blnee the »bWty to serve wlto accidental decided that an temtwt
a« sell thetr betangtog.^to the owner ttaa vorunu_______ \bout Four Hours. -dro to do sc. The «. unnenses*?.
of foresn money In order i< 11», 1 " ' club lu striving to suivossfully pro- ^ funar(J tonk plMO d*
lower middle and small ^ * .\11 day Saturday and yomorday t . - - - “ mote the now hotel, at» also promut <>.vlM)rk tj,jM ^ventog, and -was one ot
ciaesee are iit-rhaiM Che most . - S1 j pn etnlf of the water and \ ymuig fellow who ffhos h ® lug Uie prosperity of St John. They , r Ml handle, In Kt George
pitied. Their life is run at ? tea- deparUm-nt worked at a „ and says thnt he resulo  ̂ „„ tlMdr energy to ,toto The tilscbatl win.

Ueutenanl colonel »"h • ,,,;uv known „s "Uol- nsim s „„ Bay Shore hud an e*<hh>* whole hearted su.PI-'<, ot the project <>f (hll deceased hml hron one
monthly salary of I .00 kronen tan ^ ^ fmm t|w, Urn Mann |u.rhJ„e last night and .me' *»“ One man can but ,I a hou», but men,bora, preceded the
look with envy on the mini conductor repairing a leak In the „rj n n forgot In a hurry lie started t „„rklug together <a nbuild It nrul MtecIMaaneturned out In
who receive, l.ltm. The former 1ms ^»on ^ ^ lr:lU kW dis- (M„, „ . dome in small put* ** more unldkly. A few men with cvlc ^^^XwtoTthe «Un
a certain atate to keep up. Ho has _. . .... t ,, evening, h* 11 *"* :» ont. large enough to hohl about Mewle <sm do much to make thodr miln „„ ,wM hy
penses which he cannot torogo, ,,ult tlm men di.l t'1 think two. and rowed up the harbor to talrf culltiumiity a healthier, htvppler and tomm the residence of this parents
If he has no other means cxi) per a .i , the work uu.tor the con ,n the sights near the H. M s. Cut- moro porous place In which to live ■ MoOlrr the te-
imm. at the present value of the eg- ^ctncl waited until Saturday Phis was early In the even ng „d do Imetoe». but .ovvrnl hundred Jl'wU M W- Mark"
change, is ad he gets. m Th,.v worked nil dny and shortly after «even oclock the mec handed together In such an or . nvytdlattd whi* me packwl

■Vienna ts full of toward, evening when they hellevc.l rolled In quite thtok betero he to„, « the ,'ommerotal Uulh C\ arch ^ „ormwl:lg frlmda,
dreesed crowds throng toe Rin«®t * ?ithat ,»>.-v \VXl\ made a prcpcvraLlons Htiurt* i on the return trip home. Ht can u<) much yoro tho «ervlc* wee conducted by Rev
US of Old, there are fln-atn i and h they .liaoovctred h™-:,me lost to the fog and all»w a long tw„ movement I" ««ere ter St. and the service». L (B
opera; there Is music in many of . .]1Br t,„. pipe »« ndfating row he found that the was off Black J(>1 a modern hotel tin- (toiiunerclal ■ ' ( wnM„„ x,,„
Baser .-alee between 6 and !« ;'k„ ,^ll,k „f wh -te Joint -lx Ivin, He then h-.t'd the fog alarm M „ <loülg It, part „ will he up the ‘S^eDcni „
but what strikes a straitgor whle v wk yvetnixlny „n I'.rtrldge lei a nd and rowed toward u, the cittzons to do tltclr». The»»» PO» h rsrs^ Jackson Geo Hen-
welktog through the streets of too f «t h »• with th sound. When neartug the eastern UT|1 vhl< ctu6's sue. ess will be the Plods. CUytanJuUam, o«v

district ts the absence of chit "torn! wh „-tth ,.k-„ly of ,h. Hand he saw gleam of tho manner In which the c:fTo-ns rewpoml DoddaBoyrs^ds. The
eamcn? and eear ttlong with n ..-w „i, «net, light on the Island end this appeel. whet. t'.Ale If «• an- mon mot^dolttn
. , ,. , iron I'ip and at noon aulli, , hint sound the rocks, and ,wer l.- a satisfactory II will mark mi Tuexd. y g
Joint of iron "lwuI 1 a,wi,„ o'clock he ,g«d to a milestone to the city's progrès» and o cloekjustafterhe had1 leftUte mill

make the dock at tho Wand. He awaken mtepeat t„ further develop- to which he had been employed.
Into the Fog Alarm building 1Uent of our surrounding», it Will not

the last wont, that the Com-

SALMA"II-

At Same Time Well Dressed 
Crowd of Spenders Fill 

Theatres and Cafes.

GOOD FIELD FOR
RED ACTIVITIES

English Traveller Tells How 
Bolshevism Flourishes Amid 
Distress.

And then—-It'» Always Good Alike. •Ill■

Plant of the Mann Todd Comp.ny^deMroyed by tire at St. Stephen
Monÿslr

Chocolates^ -
London. July »-* yfci

the London Times

P/
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I1I UPID hag never lacked a tactful mciaen- 
ger. Moir'o Chocolatlca convey lila un
written mesaagea In the beat of t'aeto.

1 caiStftdt
dren. !Aa a gift Molr’s ChocoUtca always reflect 

a feeling of pleasure back to the giver. In 
their rich coatings, wide variety of centre. 
and dellclousncM of flavoring, they beapeak 
discrimination.

city of adult*, and 
Tht> reason i* »>lrt 

Thousands of Viennese
‘Vienna teems a 

lean ones at thfl-t. 
tar to seek. , .
chiluron have left as guests nf r,.r, tgn 
eountrtes. and thousands more are in 
the cemeteries, which starvation hits 

'"The succor ot the ehildren who re 
main must he the urgent tvi.sk of th»- 
who would stay this massacre of the 
innocents The children, at least are 

Sensible for the stna ot thnt- 
Into war and

;yesterday the water was

= *,» « -,

dltton ami the surface im<t as Kixxl a< comfortable, and as he was tired out struct ion In tha.olt).
w^ U xval ftrsi put down. t-he> r iuml after his long row and excising ex- If lhe dub . m..,j-refu . % U U
..t.n,„ tho sj4e< an l bottom evident*»* periv'm-o ho was soon «ound a-sle^.p campaign, it will have built wJVft T* 
or craek- along -!■ • whole length :vndiana will start out on tmother trial to derfui spirit i>2- wninuinlty OOWPW 
Them ,'ll tilt- wortenwn to believe reach hi» home this morning No lloll which will remain ,i tn mendoue 
that much Of lhe wh 'le length Is in, doubt his farattty are doing consider- community a ret.

1 condition. This would afford aMe worryhi* over hit disappearance ljGl the history of S John a* re-
comm Is sinner h(m«e’.f ! and will learn with relief that the lates to the New Hotel 1 reject boa

young follow is psife. story of progress.
---------- -- —--------— while 1 remain

Yours very truly.
H H McLBLLdAN.

Secretary

I1JUVENILES ARRESTED.
'Hire** juveniles were arrested <*n 

Saturday for taking a oar beflongJhig 
to (ho Oroat Rastoru Oarog* out for 
a "Joy ride" early Saturday morning 

Nine drunks wvre aim arrested 
Clifford May was weeted last even

ing on the charge of Henry McBurnoy 
on the charge of Assault.

----- «4*-------
ACCIDENTALY INJURED.

Win. iMoogy. of 4 Brin street, an em 
ploys of the York <k>tton mills woe 
.ncddwntally Injured Saturday morn
ing, sustaining a nasty scalp wound 
He was taken rto the U-enorad Public 
tlowultal, and It was reporte<l from 
there last, night that, while his Injur- 
ins are painful, his condition Is not 
yrcrliou*.

i1
HALIFAX, N.SMOIR’S LIMITED,

IH1who plunge their country 
who have turned thetr chiWron tote 
the hideous nightmare It Is tod a, n»« 
children of Vienna are really starving, 
and it is due to the splendid orga.ni- 
zatious under which the gu1d»iu*e ot 
Bir Thomal Cunninghame and other.-» 
that the dally toll of life is luU r 
than it is.

\ W. J. Wetniore, 91 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Had
justice of the 
in advocating the putting 1-n of a new 
ne. inch concret,» pipe

The Inconvenience suffi»red ny tne 
break rat comparatively HMffht « 
,,11'v four or live families en the Man- 
iwaa.m'to road were etfeCte-l and had 

vrell water, and hut 
truck being 
would have 

This pipe

STEPHENS FAILED
IN HIS ATTEMPT

New Brunswick Representative

Mill FID FDD 
PICKETING AND ASSAULT

and naked that the prisoner bn given
until Monday at 11 o'elne.k to pay the 
lino, which mn> .ranted.

UGHT VOTE CAST
IN ÇARLETON CO.

Temperance Party Well Orga
nized for the Work of the 
Day.

Abject Misery Is Seen. to romrt to using 
fur tin» fji‘t Of Hvc nPW 
available th » workmen 
lve>ctt longer at the work

troak occurred was twelve 
laid in 1859.

To Go Over Niagara Falls in 
a Barrel and Live to Fell 
the Story.

4.
"Accompanied by Dr. Winter th-'

Vice-Mayor of Vienna. I visited tavor 
Hen ene of the poorast nuartura ot 
the ettv ..nd nothing which has h . n 
written is too strong to depict the an ]
Ject misery which exists tlii'p*

"At n large centre visited hv «» t , 
children betwean the tige- H.

fed once daily, ^;^sihillUe,
‘less a new pipe is laid.

What la ManT

Mam la a living being, intrlnaldally 
and properly one and todlridual, not 
«snipodûd «uid saparivhle, nr*, award
ing t<i the fxrminon opinion, made up 
mid framed of tww> diet bu* «uni dif
ferent Twtunw an «oui end body.—r 
Milton.

where, tii *
inch and wa . ,

Vvnuui -i lier Jonos Intends bring- 
iv,v th,- joint as well as another taken 

fall to city hall so h"> a*ao- 
in the council may s<*e the 

of what might result un-

PLEBISCITE DAY
PASSED QUIETLY Aftermath of Strike at Hali

fax Shipyards Brought Out 
in Magistrate's Court.

Falls, Out.. July It.—InNiagara
another contest between man and tho 
mighty Niagara, tho latter wxm. Cboa 
Stephens, the barber, who oaauû all 
the way from Bristol, Hr.gland, to go 

the fail.^ in a barrol took tho 
leap Sunday morning and A few
pieces of Lhu barrel e/^nti’.xlly drift
ed In. but of Stephen’s, there is no

3.0i)v
and 14 are
received a kvrge plate of 
end a cup of hot mil Ik. and can count 

this dally fare for a i**rto<l of - ,glit 
weeks, when another batch Jakes tlv 
place of the first lot. The children an- 
under sized, hollow cheoked. often m 
rag^. and in many cases their feet pr« 
trude through thoir boots

"Thirty-two thousand children aro

lit St. Stephen Where But 
Little Interest Was Taken 
in Questions.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, X B„ July It. — Tile 

total vote polled In th* ph hlael»* on 
SattiTdiiy in title county will not tie 
eiadlanble until Wadneaday, will* l« 
declaration d-.y Sheriff Po-rer. who 

Preee critics who havu seet the ,n tit* m>;"'r part of the county 
tbigenhet-k-Wallace cira», which h, to ffltarta fJJ*» J-y-fgj 

In St. John for two perflorm- ^ ^ ^ anv „f tho IxNiths. but pro-
Wed. July 14. have «old Uiat hjh|Uon c4iri j,.ri by 4wo to one vote. 
Vie»sing feature of It Is tho Tl,Are waH ;| very light vote. Glass- 

whk* enabtes v)„e fl,|d por--i m tmoke fthmit even.
Johnvllle went wet. end ^l'1 ioiling 

Out of 1.900 votes

Halifax, July 9.--(By Viuiudhun 
Hr**»»)---llobert Ihmosn, ono of the 
Halifax sdilpyanxl employe*»», now out 
on strike, who was convicted hy Mag
istrates Me.Lood (uid McDonald, on 
three flhnrgHH, came twfore the mag
istrates toil a y for sentence.

On Hio first clwrgee» that of watch - 
tng and bewwttlng the iwml-rs of A 
Webbttr * Botrn. Limited, with u vtew 
-to prevent workmen from going to 
work there, the prisoner was fined $2(1 
and oo»tii, or 1n default one month In

On riie wecond charge, that of using 
violence toward Norman L. Garret, for 
th** purpose of preventing Mm from 
going to work nt A. Webber * toms' 
(Shop, hr was fined $50 and exists, and 
In default two months in jail.

On the third charge for common 
sault, a minimum fine of $2.00 and 
coebt wa* imposed and In default of 
payment ten day» in jail.

Counsel for the prisoner stated fihnt 
no appeal from litre* convictions 
would be carried to the higher courts

Furious Dming

in Gtv Limits Preserve with'Special to The Standard.
St, Steirtien, July 1L—The plébiscite 

In St. Stephen passed very quietly, 
mid had tt not 1**en for «he energetic 
work of the prohibition supporters In 
getting voter» to to polls It would 
scarcely have bean known Hurt a con- 
tfirt wwe In progToms here. On their 
first opportunity the laslW-h entered 
with zest tlio field of i»>lill«al exvttvl- 
tlos awl performed their work In an 
energetic awl highly credlalble nwn-

Ivat present In Denmark. >wlt*erland. pliri(MW drivlnug automobiles In ilw 
Holland. Scandinavia and Italy, and toi . limits stLW continue and judging 
gn to those countries is Un* ambh lh(. abuse that some auto owners

^fto^b'1.^-ŒlàÆ t”
ttiranging round Dr Winter .1 kin* I , ,;l„t wue mode Saturday at-
be given a chance of JO-iBS -*r.... . L.r„'H)„ .,Jieli Stunned Simon, a Hus-
They are encouraged-to »="■'" I"'; ' h . Fredericton was appris
ally to the VtceMayor at tne «atiiana bv |.uuco Con-cable MeXamee
giving their    and tddri- |a|nK)|| h rhar*cd With terioe»ly dfiv-
Ear'll ease to Investigated, and •> | • automotiee oml refantog to
the funds *0 penmt -h- (iri; red. He came down
joins one ot the parties wMr« - " ; ' . , rurioun pare struck
leave Vienna for a happier < nunti ...' ■ jiu-k" Doberty-o oar

•Many of th- 'hi dr. n u-k-.t th". , . dumsgtri: tt. and turned down
Vive-Mayor «hv th-y had —vet ■ 1 1. ..rd.-r*<d to atop by
answers to their letters.; others, mor, .,'.Ul.eiran but did ra.t lieeil the
fortunate .had rent'- 1 Ui- • - “tel ■" • - 1 oekw M- Naim- followed tn
ply and were awaiting their tent 11 j ,.rtv . ,-ar and suriee.lrd In eati-h-
teo-ve Vienna One very small • ' , • Hth lke |aw breaker on Hour-
wanted to leave for America that -I- r e,w uk-.a to tho pn
ternoon. but aft.-r her plate of t- "P j ■ • , , |ater Detective Bid-
-h" decided <0 watt. Atl were «»» .^’".r^gbr over tho , a: K-
iou-s to get away. .......... allowed out on a deposit but

Lack of Fue' Causes Distress. : •" !- u, answr-r rhe charges
• Another cru«*l u-p**ct of \ îuni .L • • 1 . -, ,lCio. k this after,

la the dearth of fuel. Any or. pos^.-s- ju^a-uat nun
tng an tnconw of le s -tin. lO.OOOinnon furious ami
crowns per annum £-'0 a. ,he present M.other (Saturday
rate of exchange' i tern.lv d > h-w less dnvm* ^ I nfor-
and fetch rather 1. ,:; 1" ." ' <*}«••* ^ ^ who
of wwod from -'he AVI - -r v. . ! outside • tut ' •-> **■ li.fluonne of
the city This eupp.y r-pr- -nl. .he mod to ho under to
minimum neel, o, each hono-hoM for '..quo* esc^ed ,n „h|,h the
two weeks, and a writ,® .permit - is • driving, was travel-

dawn to dusk there .. to he ! Tat a rate ofteriy mil' 
a never ending pro,-easier, ol j The police are . . ,n e'ty

TOM ami old. each with his or her ---«tort to * patrol i- now
burden, toiling over til" d«ep n,' A »o«ar .. P MiUtdge-
aed often fa!'to* hy th- wav Quite ..p.-atlng on A*-laMe ,'venu.o It 
small children took their ehar- In th.-| ritie avenu" d»J ' ^ „u-

and here. too. there should prove effecti ■ ^^ter-

appear 
:mees on
one very
general ufrangement, 
tho visitor te Hv** the whole show. If 
thi is true, and there seems to be no 

doubt tt. one of the chief
places went dr.
In Woodstock, only 960 were polled, 
with the following result: For pro
hibition. 6fi3; u ira tost, 2(16 : for wine. 
f>0B- against. 537. The temperance 
party In town and county had a per 
ff"ct organization. Their opponents 
had no organization, no Inside agents, 
no cheefcr-n, on bootiha. no au!» s and 
no liquor. contequontlT their votes 
were not polled.

Jail.
. ■ :•

objection» to the modern circus has 
been overcome. It will do away with 
a cm plaint so often heard "there was 
ro much going on all tho time that I 
duin't ;'*-t to see IV Thus the Hag**n- 
beck* Wallace maBagemeint has not 
only achieved the reputation of being 
the b <t »how of it * kind over produc- 
, d. but In. added to its greatness by 
placing it within the range of two or
dinary eyes

In this connection It might be well 
to mention other facta: There are nev' 

iv tired backs" at the Hagen- 
Wall up** cirrus. Another innova- 

From time immemorial circus

JaThe outcome here wiw as had boon 
expected, excepting that the rote wu* 
smaller tiiasi anticipated. The men 

mostly coswplcuous by their ab
sence from the is,Ils.

C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE.

Effective today. July tilth, train. 
10Ü and 106, Hast I». the FrederkXnn 
express'-» doing wburban work, will 
atop on flag signal at Bpworth Pnrix

■L
>5!B THUS WHITE 

ELI SATISFIED,
i

goers have found LheiuAvlvea fattgu««l 
by tiio unnatural pohltlon in which 
tJiey are compelW*1 t/> ait during the 
.-how Thi» condition has been entire- 

a{. iy eliminated by the Hagenheck-Wal- 
la/'c management, by use of their ]Kit- 
ented wars, in sue hy thi* show only.

for everybody
of a -how <>f the magnitude of tho 
Hagen beck-Wiilitu* circus ».ad the at
tending : -infort *>f tho palrons Ui 
something which will appeal to all.

Toronto. July 9.--81r Thomas White 
wa» In the nty, today, uu r.is way 
book to Muskoka. He 1» well satisfied 
With the Situation at Ottawa and 
«poke It, the highest terms af iho char- 

and 'iblWty of Hoc. V: YOU WILLg u news not <my for w.m- 
, '.lldren ii-i d.lged people, but 

combination
a.xer
Metghen. w.y, the Teiegram.

•■He IV hu wid, "»n aterpilonally 
brilliant id i-xpertoneed pa-rliunnen»- 
BTlivn, with an nbaoJutely clean r«. 
cord. He la .. moat cutwble adminis
trator. No one better knows the owl» 
Klamlini; prodtoam®!. imnlnHitlug 
Canada at ! .. Ome. Hla ‘ntegrlly of 
< hnraep-r well Known, and no one 
is personally more popular wnums hi* 
afcorla;.-» in the House, where his 
skill in débat» teas always Incited 
tiie bighe< mlmlrathm.

Sir Thwnas lie* always been a 
admirer of the "baby" of the

For th*»

Be Doing Your family a Good TurnMARRIED.
wood-carrying. ,
was the same insistent ,1-mand tor a the reckle* ness 
visit to the lands of plenty i"d l-b# automobile driving

■•BoHievIsm is a growing - ,tboroughfare*

5: ©ars fflpg PERSONS
1n«s of its voice. The workingman IIUIIUI -w

EHS5rSH WED IT SEOUL
the streets as a means of livelihood 
and a home bereft of food and fuel is 
moro ready to lend an ear to the ex
hortations of the Russian 
who Is already hammering at 
fencele® door."

. MARRI At; ENOTTOE
KEUEHER-CRILLEV In St. Rose « 

Church, or, Julv 12, tv Hew Charlr* 
Colline. Will!* Kelelier to Ml** Mary 
Crllley. old Cota-enarlve Cabinet, and I* sure 

that his ..iLmlnletratlon w*U be 
gnt.tly to the adrawage of the pub
lie He Mates that the situation In 
the present cabinet is entirely har
monious. i nd be kwhs will, rxmfldence 
tor a 'ggfirtr.iration of the Mille gov- 
eminent a' Oltate

by buying your Gikes and Pastry at the 

Busy Bee on your way home. Come in to-DIED.

,U the General PublicF0LKIN8
H-npItal, tst the 10th Inst.. Richard 
W. Kolklns, In the Cllth year of hie 
age. leaving his wife, three deog- 
ters end four 

Funeral from bis late residence, U 
dinroads street, ut 2 30 p. m. Monday. 
July 12th.
(Boston paper- please copy r 

RUDDOCK—Suddenly In till# dty 
loth. France* Hud-

Many House* Flooded by the 
Overflowing pf the River 
Han*.

Toklo. July U— <By *he A P i—One 
hundred persons are thmiglu to have 
been drowned and 4,600 bouse* flood
ed in Seoul. Korea, by rhoovertk.wtng 
of Lhe River Han. according to ad- 
vices from 'Seoul. CoPridambto otb*"1, 
.i<m-*rt. wa* caused end troops have 
been called out to prot#-*< the city, 
ibe adricre say_______

taken to hospital

The ambulanc e was colled to H. K 
S. < alcuUu Saturday to convoy to tn** 
bdMpital » member of the crew who
fntd* syffd«rin| Xxtfin materia freer.

day.Wlnnipnt. July * Sir Auckland 
Oeddwi. ItrlUsb Ambsamdor u, ihe 
United Rtatre. b»* aaepted the Inrl- 
totlon of the Canadian Iter Aarocla- 
tltm to deliver an add re** at the an
nual meeting of the association *4 
Ottawa on Aciptember 1, 2 and 3, ac* 
cording to information reotrfred bare 
unlay from WaablngtoP-

to mourn.

Ttie Collector of Oastome, C B. 
Locldiart. Mrs. Lockhart and 
Alice Lodkbart returned home on Sa! 
urday from Vancouver, where they 

tlbe guest * of Mr. and Mrs. J

Mtae

143THE BUSY BEE
fiaairday, July 
dock, in the 83rd year of Ma age. 

Notice of funeral later. 
McLaughlin—o» Jttfy n*h. at th* 

161 Prince Wttikwn

were 
W Clarté

PILES*
SKSHfrall

»!•-/t;., f day wit i 
It«hl tia.lKcr* -

atfoB°r*|î»£&
relteve >'*» at <*«•

CHARLOTTE ST.The sale of seat* for Thursday'» 
Boston Opera 'os

late ratiWffiOi. 
street. Mary, hflorçd wife **f rieorge 
McLBUCbHg. leaving her husband, 
one wto. two <d*$ora and one broth 
«r to mourn.

pimersil from J*r late reakteooe, l'usa 
day. July 13th, at 230 p.m. friend* 
Ui>lted to attend.

opening of the 
Pf^irr- of Gilbert it SnlHvan Operas 
"The Mikado.” "Rnddtgore” and “Tb«- 
Pirates of Penzasn-c.' will <ommeo<-*- 
mi the mperlal tbi* morning at 10 

’Phone order* will be filled
\

fM-lock-
after the perso nal sale» are attend-
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V

20
1
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263
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121
34

i! a ilParle* or Pièce

VICTORIA CO
Partab of Andover—Artwetook Jot........ 66
Pèrteh of Aedoter—Andover............
PwrMi of Andover—Relrttevltie .. .
Parle* of Grand Fall*-tF\mr Fade
Parti* of Grand FtMlw-rarta*............. ». 24
ParWi of Grand Fnlle-Grand Fall».... 9* 
Partrti of Drummond ...» s. ..
Park* of New Denmark .. .. .
Plartsh of Perth, Centre .. .. »,
P&rUta of Perth................ .... ^
Parieh of Perth—Rowena .. .,
Pariah of Perth—Phrth Centre..
Parte* of Gordon—Planter Rock . .. .272
PhrMi of Ootd m Arthurette .. ,
Perleh of Gordon—Dirch Ridge ..
Pariah of Dome—Aleron Brook .
Part ah of Lome—RUey Dnmk ..

4T 60 61
„ 69 10 66 12

68 4 64 8
•0 16 T 85

81 13 11
7? 101 70

. 68 85 67fr>
• it 46 36 86 42

16 16 16 42
iii* 40 
.... 68

87 86 28
11 29 9

128 42 119 49
44 269 54

i*. 76 7211 11
«.«* 10 J2
,.* 76 72<11 11

. 89 16 87 18

1162 496 609
NORTHUMBERLAND CO

Newcastle .. ,
r*nmtaetown .. .
Whitney1».. .. , »
Kirk1»......................
Indian town .,
Scott1»................».
Chatham................
Tabuartntac 
Portage River .. 
Hardwick .. .» . 
Bay du Vin .... 
LogglevüMe .. ..
Chatham Head ..
Black ville..............
Bltwttleld . » .. .. 
Ludlow .. », .. 
Boleetown .. .. 
Utp-per Blackvllle

406 407 873
111193 169

.102 17 99
10 90 6
so 43 19
26 11 22

«.483 702 442
40 220

6 4
62 15
as 91
73
60
61

........... 43
i •»•• 98 
............ 67

17
91
81

. 64 14
Renoue.. .» . .* 86 43

2379 1M0

(Detailed Reports from Parishes of Ri 
received in time for publication. Tot 

given elsewhere.)

were
are

Sussex Chipman
Bumex. July 9— Mr*. George N. 

Pearson Is visiting her slater a* Dig- 
Uy, N. 8.

Ml»» Margaret Rioe, Mias Dlefle 
Thompson. Miss Helen Dobson and 
Mies Lemons MAh leflt Immt week for 
the Oediam, where they are attending 
Hue Girls' Training camp.

Mrs. Fred McLean, St. John, w(ho 
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. A. 
S. White has retuned to her home 
at St. John.

Mine Btanidhe Beatty. St. John, wee 
the guest of Ml#» Sybil McAjmu the 
fti*»t of the week.

Mjt. George Gould leflt last week on 
a trip to Boston and Portland, Me.

Ml»» Mwrjory Bradehaw ia fipendlng 
her Vdaattoû ait her home in Oxford, 
IN. 44.

iMrs. Frank White, St.. John, wee 
tile iwnt of Mies Iflva Culbert, a few 
days thin week.

Rev. tkonstid McPherson and Mrs. 
McPherson and Mrs. Bdlth Drvine 
-were in Mrimpton on Wednesday at 
tending the Buiptilsit Associait lom.

Mauler lhMrld Hay I» visiting rela
tive» In TYuttx N. 8.

Mr. and Mr». Otty Black end chil
dren, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mr». Noah Black

Mr Russel Monish of Moncton, 
spent the week-end in town with his 
parent» at the Manse.

Frank Buck of Moncton, was a rf> 
Ror to Sussex for the week-end.

Mrs. Jsimes Arnold who hew -been 
upending t he past two week» in Grand 
Maman, returned on Friday, 
was «vdôtxîttpAliled by her du/iiglutor, who 
will spend her vacation hère.

Dr. McNl-dvol of Vancouver, M. C., 
who aluwniipâtiied. en medical officer 
a -party of CzeachoHtovak troops from 
that city to Vale ant 1er, P. Q., wee In 
'Sussex for a short time last week, 
the meet of Mr. and Mm. George 
Warren.

Mr». Oolla fPtiunrt I» spending a few 
wr«ek» with her daughiter, Mrs. Wins 
k/w flmall. North Heed* Grand Man-

Ohlpman, N. B.. July 8. Mrs. Mtui> 
Ice Bent and .Mr. Wm. Porter, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Robinson Por
ter, returned to Boston the end of last 
Week.

Mis* Grace Baird and Harold Baird, 
•principal of the Salisbury school, are 
home for the summer vacation.

The Social Service meeting in Die 
Interests of Prohibition, held in the 
Hall, Monday evening, was quite wed 
attended. On the platform with the 
chairman, Dr. Armstrong, were the 
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson of St. John, who 
made a stirring address, and the 
Rev. David Prince.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baird and 
dhughiter, of Mountnmia. are spending 
the week at Young's Cove.

Messrs. G. H King. Dr. Hay, R. 0 
Ritchie and Bruce Hay motored to 
Minto on Thursday and attended the 
base*all game between Fredericton 
and Minto

Gerald King spent Dominion Day In 
Fredericton.

Thomas McAllister, while working 
on the road machine, had two ribs 
broken, last week.

Senator King and R. D. Richardson 
returned from Ottawa on Friday.

Miss May Humphrey, of St. John, 
who has been visiting Miss Eva 
Hutchinson, returned to her home on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A Thorn berg, of 
Brockton, Mass., who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, 
left for home on Saturday 

George Darrah, of New York, t* via 
Ring his mother, Mrs John Darrah.

Mr .and Mrs. Arnold lackey, who 
were quietly married at the home c«f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson, St. 
John, last week, arrived in rblpman 
on Friday. Mrs. l»»okie was formerly 
Miss Jennie Brown, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Gideon Brown of this pla<-e 

Mrs. Robert Jewett and daughters 
are visiting relatives a* Hillsdale, N 
B.

Messrs. K. Alexander. l>on Richard- 
son and Gordon Day motored to Fred 
erteton and back on Friday 

Frank Davis spent Saturday In 
Fredericton.

Mr Lewi* Grey, of Boston, who nc 
companled the hod y of the tat» Dun 
can McPliee, which ww brought h^re 
for burial, while In town wa» 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Davis.

Mrs. Richardson and daughter. 
Helen, and Mrs. Lawson of Boston, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis 

Mr». Herbert Briggs has returned 
ftmn a visit to relatives In Bur Harbor 
and Belfast. Me.

A. O. Baird had his head rather bad 
ly ent with an axe a few days ago. 
necessitating several stitches being 
taken.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Rees had n 
pleasant surprise a few (lavs ago In 
the shape of a visit from two si«fer*. 
Mrs. Robert McClelland of Wisconsin 
and Mrs. Fuel Cummings of Limerick, 
Me., one of whom tins not been here 
for forty years and the other f(*r s»r 
Ct teen years; also a brother. (’ K 
Rees of Minneapolis, Minn.. wh<» bar 
been away for twenty-eight years.

Mrs. N Constantine and family are 
visiting friends in Petit codifie 

Miss Alice Dohaney is spending lb» 
rummer vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dohaney 

Mr. Bert Wasson returned tram n 
trip to Fredericton on Tuesdnv

Miss Nellie Harper is visiting ftt 
' fobaqul and Is attending the Pres 
byterlal this week at Fu«sex 

Mrs. Wm. Craig and Mrs Norman I 
MungnIL, delegate» of the Mlsslonarv] 
Society of the Presbyterian Church, 
left on Tuesday for flu.owx to attend 
the Presbylerlal. Other delegates at 

. Miss Ella
Fraaer and Miss Grace tinlrd of the j 
Young Ladies' Branch, and Miss Hmji | 
Baird and Miss Annie Baird of the 
Mission Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. G H King axe In Mon 
treat this week.

Mr. Carter, of Arizona. Is the guest 
of Mr and Mrs. Harry Rideout 

Miss Damfp Armstrong, daughter ot 
Dr. end Mrs. Armstrong, passed her 
examinations In music In flrunton's 
Muelc Sludlo at Moncton, Teeently, 
making an average of 78. Miss Arm 
strong expects to keep on with her 
studies at Mt AUlson Ladies’ College 
In the fall. Mias Geraldine Armstrong 
the eldest daughter of I>r and Mrs! 
Armstrong, is taking a four months' 
course at the Faulkner Maternity Ho», 
pital. Jamaica Plains, after which she 
will flnlf-h her course tn nursing at 
the Massachusetts General Hospital. 
Boston

Mrs. R D. Richardaxm Mrs. P Flew-

Whe

am
Mrs. Alex. Reardon is visiting rel

atives In Bottom. Maes.
Mrs. Dr. Carnwath of RlrereULe, 

Albert Co., was the guest of Mrs. 
-Hitizen Adslr, while attending the 
Presbyter 1*1 which met In Sue sex this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Robertsom and 
daughter Winn If red. weme guests of 
Mrs H. H. Retd a few days this 
w«ek, enroule from Amherst, N. 8. 
to thfrtr home at Lakeside, N. B.

Mr». Fred Mahoney and «laugher. 
Aloyisa, «pent the week-end at Hump- 
ton

Mrs Warren Campbefl-I and child 
of Anrtierst, N. 8 .. are guests of Mr 
and Mrs. D. L. OampibeU, Peter 
street.

Mr». H G fttnothand and daugh
ter*. Myrtle, flxidonwpanled by her mo
ther, Mr». Doyle, left on Saturday for 
Cambridge. Mas», where they will 
spend the eutnmer with, her sister, 
Mrs Hawke».

Mrs. John ThomipiPcm. St. Joflim. 
wee a guest at the Depot House a few 
days this week.

Mrs. Gordon I/awrence of Hemp 
ton, is «prtidiCig Chautauqua week in 
town, the guest of Mrs. Ernest Jones. 
Essex etreot.

ME'*» Helen Jones Is visiting nr la 
lives at Psirrriboro, N. 8.

Mrs. W. A Wry and two children 
of Revere. Mass., are visiting Mrs 
H W. V-phaim

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Mol Bn a of 
Moncton, were guests «f Mrs. Moll in»' 
mother, Mrs Edna Price this week

Mlva Muriel Laugrtrotti of John, 
Is visit log her grau<h>arents, Mr. and 
Mrs Hebert MdFee, Main street.

Mr. Frank McCuIUy, Mdnoton, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Gkvr(km Mills

Miss Nettle Campbell has returned 
home after a plea.oaut visit with 
friends At Petltcodlac and ttatvek**.

Mrs. Hannah Ivodkhart of Pmob

tending the Presbyterial

Ing a wreck wMih friends In 8us»?x
Mies Nora Stuart Moncton, epenrt 

Sunday wPfh Mr. and Mrs. Roy Or.
During the months of July and Au

gust the PmfayUHim em»l Method let 
oofi*re#at>nn« of Sussex, will unite 
llor worship. Morning service during 
July will be held In the Mrihodirt 
Church In the morning and in the 
Presbyterhan Church In the evening

The first ncwspa.per editorial to hr 
produced for the screen Is "A (kmd 
Fellow," made by Jxrols .T Selnick 
from a Herbert Kaufman editorial.

G
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> MIGHTY VICTORY WON BY
THE TEMPERANCE FORCES
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*l«w«o«y those -who h*d to *e hmutht Uun*. SSK? 5 1 ..............
««•lour?** 01 •**•*»- OW Dtikeo, queens, Vleterl* end rum ot «. Jmù !'
«er Hour. Lore* werdi were the one» to r> Perl* ot Heroert ...

etnmgty tor PrnhlbUtou end eealnit Port* et «h Cherlee 
wteee end been with ler«e meJortUee l-Widt et h (rowe 
end thee* were the wend» which pree 
UeeUr nerrled the dejr nr the Tern 
imui perty.
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It wee aomewhet of e Wit rote Ie 
the otty eo 1er ee Wet end Dry went. 
Serou werdi eere e mejority tn Iniror 
of Pndtlbltton, while eta werdo had 

njorltlM a*elnet. ffleht werdi (eve 
e majority In few o<Tt*ht wlnee end 
be«w. while five wewds bed e medortty

els* 11 8 H
. 1 JT11 171

1 U44 •54 I Ml
All eneeet Selmon ttfeer, e enell poltto* booth of about 10 vote».

In the Ceunty
.Very pertih In She county went With ewrerel blwoeo eo beer ftetn.

dry with tuod msjorltlel boa, «or pro- «*: 6tot*« .
Mbltton nett effntoet wtoee end beets. W. Andrew»

W. ntHck ..

OHAKLOm COUNTY.

yr!Sl^ I t bdh TtT 1Î 276
». m 98

M 16 18I 8rLr„
i! life

BhF ..... Mm
mSm

*

i! 71 60 61
10 10

lUâte 90 6 4
♦4 6 T* tor, 1»
41 4 1Tttt CITY

Ssr...........
Boeder Harbor 
M"Hown ..........
«'""Itle ......
BoHlaff Dwtn ..

t, 4 4«Tt «76 III ' MUr:
«ydnoy .. 
dJUkfts ... 
Queen» ..
Kin*» ..
Prince ....................
Wellington..........
Vkdorte ... 
Dufferto ... 
1-enedowne
lame..........
Stanley ...

TO 4 4300
17»

140. *M m aa 3Sit 304ttM 43 tt M,6«6twit tod M0 .. II» m 151mi m »46 74137» . SI IT 36MS M3 ltd MU ..........1M.. 3t4M 43V443 111
. <44 1446*1 Mo IMS «M Tie414 •44 MT834 All «mtlable tor Rolling Dun.

Oluutotte Oounty will probnbly to tone to one tor pratilbltkm.h 441 304 «60 438I .. <M MS «64 ewI . ffll 441 341 Ml •UNttURY OOUNTY.

*ielReuMiMk*kfwiui'e Wlterd.............. 1M
KortodleMJMIntn, ...........................
Otodntoue#'redertcitnn Juiwtlont 
Buetotv PYwnah Lehe ......
MweenrllleMwigervme ... 
lAuaoln........................................

iiii. 11» 111 131 III
I 30 W

«4M SMI SS6T HT0 114 75 MCOUNTY Off »T. JOHN ... m 
... N

»» IT
i leumKer...........

«tmondt ...........
Ml Martins .,.. 

^ MueqttMh .........

SÏ46» n* 35834 »43
... 11» It3M 209 8»mI

88A 306 4091 6490
..... 108 30 38 87

786 881 3301itien- 
« un-

MCt 1.191 1113 m.
Total tor Otty u»l Oounty ........... toll

THE CITY WAHDO
MAOAWABKA 00

Perl* ot 8t. Prend» ..
Parlih of Clem...............
Baker Like ...... ..
Ht. Hilaire...........................
Madawaika ......................
St, Jacques.......................
Ht llewlle............................
(Irari. River.......................
Ht. Anno............... . ..
et Leonerde.....................
Ht. Andre............................
Town of Bduinndeton .. ..

Total..........................................

tlOT 71*1I 3780

Iito. / ". • •• 0 0 ». I 1,1 . t.

m .VWf.V.,!! 46
Guy» ............
BiHgUkn .....................
Wttoy ...................
Duikm ....................
Quenns......................
Kings.......................
Prlmee ......................
Wellington .........
Victoria...................
DuMb...................
Lajiiwlowne ..........
lx>rn« ........................
ttlutiley ...................

too liteflcct 
-. In 
•ntree 
•peak

*80

40 86 10 28 M

/ 1 .! eiülWIN 49 ♦6* nI .............. 6 .... M T» 7»"iii 2134
.... M 11

'iiii 240 ............33 UNI ".1 'iii
« im 144, N.S M 1,33 .... SI *13 304‘ito4M

•“» ....
JZ____________„i

mwMÆml
m» •31 «38

1417 111 ru 1AM YORK CO

City of ffrederloton...........
City of Krederloton (1) ..
New Maryland.....................
Klneaelear..............................
Memmondrllle......................

THE OOUNTY. ..1103

::: a
IMS 1114Lwmoawtor............

01 moulds............ ..
tit Martins ..... 
Musquath............

St. »k>hnf N. B. .....  ia 89
23177 1*3 12live . 214 216 . »..m

.... 38
M* M. 73 6b 32 8t

Cork ... .
the prteoner bo *lv<xn 

11 o'clock to tiuy the 
(ranted.

637 4M Brodkwey.............................
Harvey ..............................
Bleoey ttldgo....................
Prince William, front, .
Dumfrloe.............................
MoAdtm............................
Kel River.............................
Ctnterbury H let Ion .,.
Norik Uk«.....................
Null. Village...................
Mouth of Toy. ... ... .
Durham Bridge..............
Olbeon........................  .
Merjwvlllo...........................
Pentac ..... ............. ..
Naehele...............................
Burtt'e Corner ... ... . 
Mouth of Ketnrlok ....
McNutt'» ...........................
Ntymdiien................. .. .
Brewer'» Mill»..................
tMvId Mu rtf, ....................
Millville............... ................
MoKoon'e Oor............. ...
Queeoe Fient....................
Beer lalend .......................
Hprlngfield...........................
Houthampton, FYont ...
Hinder ...........
Nortondnle....
Mill HU1 km .,
Stenley ...........
Bloom ..... .
Cross Crsek ,,
Woodland. ...
Yarmouth ...
Bright ...........

riVOTE BY COUNTIES, ............133 10
Kings.................

iST.
ttunbury...........
Curloton...........
Cbarrlowm..........
Albert................
Victoria .....................
Westmorland .........
Northumberland ...
Kent. .........................
RestlgviKihe .......
Mud-I wanka .............
Gloucester ................

a,tes 1,177 141» 3,642
7612,110 16Ml 74BIS 2,789

it Is Man?

tig being, intrtn-skatily 
m and individual, not 
lapuriwbtn, non, aoonrd- 
:n<m opinion, made up 
two distinct iumI dlf* 
as soul and body.

1144,982 1,108 392080 4,662 21
.... 766 »62 ISO r.%

8,760 -fitr, 672 2,887 ::::::: ü
liiiiil 99

.............. 109

.............  81

. « « «,.864

862.184 894 710 1.IM
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............m

.............»f»7»

41*6 1,074 r,w 26
3,017 8,8*7 108.4J8 11
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1*28 .3011,086 791*671 102

318 <136 668 263 2fi ise• i *173rve wit .............Ull

............ 41,«M M.TM M.T13

DETAILED VOTE BY COUNTIES
QUEEN» CO

Oegetown Court House .....................................Ht
U»»|ieroau Htel Ion .. .
WoUlvrd Hit turn ....
Ilnmpetoud Village .. .
Wlnklialn Villa*.,
Cody'» motion ..
Purl.li ol Utuiiimv 
Youug’a Coro Corner ....
I lay'. Corner ,. .. ., ., ,
Chtpiuiut Village .. ,. ..
Now caatla Bridge.................
l'un,4i of Wickham..............
Jenttog .. .. .. ., .. .

*«» 1,207 1.411 4.
.117 , s. 40

Tol.l ...i*r • « •••. 68 
............. 109

88,87b 10 11*
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filing, Mr». IL Porter, Mint Untie JJa*^ 
rah and Don Richardson motored td 
Sussex, Wednesday.

A tennis tea given at the ctoto* 
house, Wedneeday afternoon, when . 
the hostesses wore Mrs. 8. Swalne, 
Mrs. A. Ferris, Mise Elspalh and Mias 
Doris King. The visitors (present were 
Miss !.. Orooksftmnk end Mr. Carter.

mm
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DUcms Carrier*: 
Begs. Hire, Fleet
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ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFVILLE Ns vs Sett is.
Departments

Arts and Sciences. Applied 
Science. Theology.

B.A., B.Sc,, B.Th., M.A., and 
certificates admitting 
technical schools. Fir 
in Agriculture given as 
In B.Sc., course. First year In 
Medicine, Law, and Theology 
given as electives In BA. Course.

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty In 
the Maritime Provinces. Three 
new and splendidly equipped 
Science Buildings. Modern 
gymnasium and physical training,

Expenses
Expenses light, and over $2,000 00 
given In prizes and acholarships 
yearly, Send for calendar to

to the beat 
rst two years 

electives

let.Oearge B. f atten, PhJ>„ D D„ LLJ>„ 
President.

Meet term begin. September tSlk. IMS

Acadia Ladles’ Seminary
weiraui Neva Scella.

A Residential School 
The Aim.—To prepare Girls and 

YoungWomenforcompletellvlng. 
The Courses. — Twelvq; Including 

College Matriculation, General, 
Music, Art, Expre 
hold Science, Buslt 

The Faculty.—Twenty-tourTeaohers 
of fine personality and Special 
Training.

The Equipment,—Modern and First 
Class In every respect.

A Junior School. — For Younger
Pupils.

Information.—Write for Illustrated

■et. I. T. Dr WOLFE, D.D„ PrtnctpaL
Natl (MB begin» Sn,tomber to. IMS

selon. House-

ACADIA COLLEGIATE
AND

BUSINESS ACADEMY
A Residential School for Boys end. 

Young Men.

Ninety-Second Year
Courses.—Collegiate, Manual Train

ing. Business, Special Courses.
Facturas. Modern Residence, Good 

Equipment, Ideal Location. Splen
did Environment, Modem Gym
nasium. Experienced Teaching 
Staff, Moderate Cost.

For Illustrated Catalogue cf 
Information apply to

Principal W. L ARCHIBALD. Ph. fc,
woimttr

N«t t»rte •»•■» Sertomb* let, ISM

I 1 1

Special
Rate

Full upper or lower wt 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c
MaritimeDental

Parlors
38 Charlotte St.
Phone 2789-21. 

Hour. 9 a m. to 9 p.m.
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Over two hundred 
are now using 
Truck for greater spe 
in getting goods there 
waste or worry.

the Ole

new Canac 
Economy Truck will 
and money, and pay f 
season.

This
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$1

OLDS MOTOR
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’ id WILLIAM DENNIS 
DIES III BOSTON

mercfail
famous
Bristol.

Herald < 
eataMlal 
was one 
euceewffj

conduct
lndepen,
death,
writer, i
fueiug 1
produce
tii/uetaem

nis alw 
work—a 
-mendou'

One of the Best Known and 
Most Successful Newspaper 
Men in Canada.

Halifax, N. 8., Jluly 1L—The deeth 
of Hon, William Dannie, of Ha.llfane, ait 
the Mssea-ctouaetts General Hospital,
Boston, late this afternoon, is nn- 
nounced In messages to the family 
here. Senator Dennis, on the advice 
oi specialist a, had gone from Ottawa 

i for am operatku, wftfleh was performed 
i<m Friday. It wan nt first thought: 
that the operation Trad been euoce.se- 
ful, tout early tilts morning ccmipl-kn- 
tlons developed.

Senator Dr-mla was 65 years of og-e 
^ He was bom In Oomwoil, England.
X At tide age of twelve he was a com- Halifax

anoy an. 
to the < 
pain the 

The w 
ters sur 
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The r
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FIRE DAMAGES
HALIFAX GARAGEThe Carpentier and j Boat Racing 

Jack Dempsey Bout This Evening

BAUMGARTENSt. Peter’s Team 

Won Both Games
Duncan Has Chance 

To Visit America

Conditions For The 

Big Yacht Races
LOSES APPEAL

Halifax, N. S., July 9—(By Canadian 
Pit ose)—Fire broke out this evening 
In the fcarage of the Nova Soot la 
Motor Company on Fenÿok street.
Fifty automobiles were stored In tiie 
building and the thirty employes of 
the company got all the cars out, with 
the exception of two, before they were 
damaged. The tops and cushions of 
two of the' cars were burned. Several 
of the new cars suffered some damage 
by water. The firemen arrived prompt\v^ 
ly and confined tîîo blaze to one end 
of the building. The loss wUH be about 
$10.000.

Children playing with matches in 
the grass near the buTIding are be
lieved to bo responsible tor the fire.

Montreal. July 9—The appeal of 
David L. Baumgarten against a Judg
ment rendered by Judge Choquette, as 
Extradition Commissioner, ordering 
hie extradition to the United States, 
was dismissed this morning by Justice 
Greenshields, In the court, of King’s 

and the plaintiff was deliver
ed into the hands of High Constable 
St. Maa-s, pending the arrivai of a 
Uuiited States marshal.

Baumgarten was arrested in Mont
real some time ago, charged with the 
theft of a Lozier automobile, the 
property of J. L. Davis, of Boston. He 
and Miss Virginia Carr, who, he claim
ed, was Ills wife, were arrested on 
February 10. Miss Carr finally re
ceived her liberty white he was re
leased on $5,000 ball.

Is Regarded As Unlikely Be
fore Next Year. "If Ever,’ 
Declares Jack Kearns, the

Everything in Readiness and 
First Race Starts in Harbor 
at 7.30 O'clock Sharp — 
Two Singles and Four Oar
ed Events.

to The Standard, 
on, July 11—The SC lvtnr a 

1w.ll team of St. John badly walloped 
veterans In both

*8p*oResolute Will Make First De
fence of America's Cup on 
July 15.

BritishMay Play at Toledo on 
Golf Team.

Ml

the Moncton war
Saturday afternoon md even- Champion's Manager. Bench,Now Huai Georg,- Dun-can has won 

the Hrtotelx open golf championship ut 
need surprise no one if that line play 
or is addl’d to tbo group of Invaders 
who 8ûo*u are to crose tixe Atkwitic 
for the purpwe of playing in the open 
title toumey of lh*- United Stales Violt 
A NSKxiaiiodi on the Units of the Inver
tie;» Club of l\>k»do. Early In the 
year, it may be recalled, bvtili D-urn-cam 
and Abe Mitvhell were cuaitemplaUng 
an invaslu-u of AuK-iritxm links. Theat 

word from abroad that Mitchell

games
itig The score fn the afternoon was 
y to 4 in favor of the St. Peter's boys, 
and in the evening’s seven-lmvlng con- 

Bolh games were uiark-

10.—OouditKxasNew York. July 
gweniing the America'» Cup races 

New York 
As hoe hem «taxed, 

The

New York, July * Chance of a
cluunptonshlp bout between Cl verges cummeKial club a xtl-
Carpontler and Jack ltomysey la re- (,<MralUlte„i ^y, Frank White as 
yarded as unlikely ^ estons next year, for the boat races
“It ever." Jack Kearns, Deuxpaoy a for tills eyeatlns, has every-
managar, declares today following a lirrJU]ge< and all that ta now
conference here with t ntncola Ltee- j^^d fur la good water ki the harbor, 
camps, the Frenchman , manager, and Th|, will be «ne amlt a Ijmlt
otters prominent In boxing circles. mlleSi ^ wl|l be from off the North 

Kearns had stgniiled lui w-Hltngnesa lMarlat Whurf u, turning buoys off the 
at the ccnference to contract to box fkallast Whurf «md return, and the first 
Carpentier at any Ume or place agree- j raoe wlll 8,Jlrt at 7.30 o’clock sharp, 
able to the twoprlm’ip;il> for the h i sli
est purse offered, but Wm A. Brady, 
representing Charles vYcforane. Urn 
don fight promoter, produced a con
tract which Carpentier signed after lrft 
hud knocked out Joe Bevk'ett, the Eng
lish heavyweight, in London last fall.
This contract, Cotihrane has an option 

A clause forbid*

wierv aavmemiioed by tlio
»Yacht Ukub.

they will start on July 15 
second ratce will be sailed on July 
17. and the third oa July 20. 
w ironing vaWtt will be the one that 

and If more

tost 12 to 4. 
ed by heavy HUtling ou the part of the 
visitors, their batting in the evening 

bain g the feature, two and threeThe
bu-U hits being quite common, 
the afternoon Haiieen pitched for the 

veta found

in
first wlua three ruoe*.
Ulan thro* k\*niests are m><x-*sory the 

will be «ailed OH the St Peters and tixe war 
dlUVulty in finding him safely. l-Tjr- 

twleted for Moncton and was bit 
pretty hard. In the evening game 
Chestnut oocupitxl the box for vt 
Pvt or», while Stafford, form-rly of 
S;. John, pitdied for tho locals. In 
the first eutfig the St- Peters by bard 
bitting matte five runs, while the war 
ret. m their half scored three tuns 
on lone hits, lu the remxlnUig alx 
tuning» St. John scored se«u 
while Moncton only added one Joe 
liev. r fur the SI. Peter» caught »P*u 
dldly in both games.________

rtflnednlng ones 
2diud and -4Ui.

The tlxvsK* third aoxil fiftili races Ut 
n liCth in sailedi will bti the 16 iiüïe» 
to wiwiwan! u.ud returai. 'Fho course 
will lw ;U) mile» eufi.ii day

1 and f luulh w-il be ti-inn<ular, with 
10 tnilos to etinCt leg 

Tbo prvptiiiutory eig-u:ü will ue
given at 10.45 a., nv. Standard time, 
nach day. Till» will he 11.45 iu m.
ttoMlight living thme Tire stand will 
be ait r.'c-on, local « "i>>. I' wil1 l,e

X mbrose light vessel Ton tnln-
piropauuit-ary. and five
tbo stain vh-vfrv will

hud been engaged on a h»ng contre** 
bj the XorUi b\*avlaaid Clulb of Eng- 
Uirnl. and Unit neitiiier he uor Ikmcau 
would be tible U» make the journey, 
iltocentt axlvlivs from Toledo Jxuve been 
tv tile effect that Mitchell has receiv
ed u 1v.lv, of absence from Ills club »v 
Out lie coulld play in the American 

xpiomlup, and nivw Unit he hu-s 
the highest laurels it is not likely 

that Duncan wUl remain at home iu 
Mut-, event of him mulch partner d.xld- 
in,g u> take advaait.tge of the vacation 
gr.untod him by North i-Ywebuml.

In any event it Is not to Is* expect- 
e.i that the en:erpri»1|r.g o 111 vials vA In- 
\g rue a* will allow the British

to remain iu England if there I* 
which they e.vn iml-uce him 

to tv.ue to the l ulled S-UUtes 
dvav >r is now being imul-e to have the 
Bi i lkh ud v'ver a t eivni \>f foul" or six 
, ...fvssli.vxxls to play Par * Permanent 
H ip by and by way of imuugu ratlin 
u- akcI fixture Such .s ivqueflt has 
bven a tabled by Alex Plrte. secretary ot 

i rofe*hmai Golfei"s' Asakwhutiun 
mullrt Of .kn.wi,A to the secretary ot ttw

w.i British V xi A Should the idt\i find
i*p.».r* Til» Ik#» n.v-o.-a:> .nsi , u.tn»a I ilio i«o»lbUlty Is ihet 

de:»ntt;t I by » ^T.01,*1 JÏ Imuran, >! Obeli will >»• 
lh Now v : < ( Ini' II» 1 .<xvlm,.tny iuv a«l Vsjixlou, who
Si or Yacht l lut, wht, • -»nl «<» ‘ -^ „, e 1,.,., i„* BngUrml for Uhl» >vaMn 
lot no (or hi TtH’1!, . 1.,1«V" .. -» b (1)1 ,n ,.l„„i,u.i,y witth Hagen a ml
«nr •i.ler.l -nedemte re ». Il.w , wbo tire retxxrnlog tsttwr tl,e»v
to make r. ! airs ma? l-> #W« attssllipt to win the tirtUeh open chmm- 
O. l I , pi.™-Ul IP »ut even >bo„ hl U»

It oi : her >.. lit Is 'll mu hl-o.l I a WUMU» Um< Hull .™ amt Mu 
nice the Como,.’, will tw ■ wwifilim i. j„.ll trnvo mat suileil w-iU, Ibe otlloia, 
11,0 V or Who,her II» has coupliawt, ;l|lirlll 1]Wd |w fell Va,Mon asul
Ut.......our „ main 'ho II,v mil «V, , .... booked for a --rie»»'

varia «UMM I”' rendemtl tills OMBltry. suil tbo
through » fault <»t | ; _ , ik r tliu would have plenty 

6 mat ÜM» 0*1)0® ciiium- 
A-u-

Tere will be three events, rain in the 
following ord-.ir:

Single skulls—Hilton Belyea, Rotot 
iBelyea,
Campbell.

Boys' single y-hells—Amtliony Belyea, 
tirni ville MoCaivour, Rudy xml Bray ley.

Peur-oared sholl-s — Belyea crew, 
Stackhouse crew, HemiPortfi crew.

The olllcials chosen are: Referee, 
D. C. Clinch ; starter, Peter Clinch; 
judges at Tlnlsih, J. A. Gregory, Fred 
C<somber H. R. Molxellum; -tianers, A. 
W. Covey, H. W. Stubbs, 11. Ervin; 
a'iunouaicor, Georgy* Stubbs; clerk otf 
course, J. Fred Belyea.

Harry iStllltphamit, Oharlee

CD0NALD
until Dec. 31 next 
Carpentier or his manager from even 
discussing u Dempsrv tight with any 
othei promoter.

Descamps took refuge behind tibia 
clause.

Apparently the only avenue ojien for 
dlycueelen of a match would be for 
Kearns and Dempsey to accept Car 
pentler’s challenge n Barts last year 
In which it wua spectlie<l that the bout 
would have to be held in England or 
France under Ctahrane's manage-

Carpentier, who came to the United 
Suites several motffh» ago, will *iil 
home next Sftturda> 
would return to this vnintry Sept, ti, 
to box Battling LevtnsUy on Oct. 10.

Charles Harvey. / 
stive of Ted I jew Is 
challenged Carpeuti' r after the con
ference un behalf of Lewis. Harvey 
offered to bet $50.000 as a side stake. 
Descamp», on beftiuJf of t'arpentier, de
clared he could net entertain the chal
lenge because of the Cochrane con-

PRINCE of WALES,
\ CHEWING TOBACCO /

u-tes alter i xe 
fUllVUt’» Indore t 
Ue a w.villi g -•'gaul.

A time limit Iti which
ECREMENT STILL

AT vi I -l-< ISLANDcluaan-firtt
., been set at tr.x Ivurs, plow

be considered a tiny wu,y i-nItnust tin h 
cVherwWe it will

TIkvraitse < jinfliititi:*- may post- 
’ the staJ't f t>* weather threat 

en« < :• is considered *<; "t - 'n"c* r° 
afi .ml opüx rtunity of fairly te.-tln? the

; '.e I iUlt

■sssas 
L »="v-H-r.
wtUum.: h;UL A motto# ^ T^,.day 

»Iiioh wus bwukvfil tor ‘ OS-xrU ow lfik to Urn uoa-aF
p.«nu,«, of FxTtiuenfs >**>•«»• “

in tlifiti Itorm of an application 
writ of habeas corpus.

pet - GAME WEDNESDAY EVENING
On Wednesday evening next tie 

Nash waak Indians will play a game of 
ball with the Great War Veterans and 
a fast game may be expected.

Q A15^ 6 Qo<?t,‘rvHs i 
ivathoirltiiee e &1ZC&

11. Atweir, cither t '^ÊÊssL .

1mb*,
*.iKfi* h-tr.a nuibdrooy Inslrt uip-.'ii a 1

In cv.'O of s*-:- -as a. '.'idfâix 
to the preparatory sign:..! a 

u t:! four weekr= t *
n;1A Flyaway Affair.

A fly and a flea in a flue wore tm 
prisoned ; so what could they do? 

Said the flea, “Ixôt us fly!"
Said Hit fly. "Let us fl 
So they flow through a flaw In the

He said ho
may ha v Ila?:Anierloan n-it*resent 

now in England, ee !"dor a

COUNTRY MARKET. S'pi [I!

IHie wtuitoy market Saturday was 
qttitx- busy, and more ibmi tlio usual 
quantity of nxeaU and veg^toMes 
wen- sliowti on the stalls. riu> prices 

about the same. w*idh a»i*aragub 
cucumber* etUl idassed «< lux 

biding 6tK a buneflx and --'U- 
Butter «nd 

The

Brennan. Tho time and place of the 
battle were not stated Inasmuch as 
tixe arrangements still are In the tent
ative stage.

Others at the conference between 
Carpentier, Deacamps, Kearns Harvey 
and Brady, were Jack Curley and Tex 
Ricard. ,

Kearns following the conference, 
said be would continu arrangements 
for Dempsey's first light 
ning the heavyweight title from Jess 
Willard. His opponent is to bo K. O.

; j
since win-not If on*

Inctapalde of repair 
t.hH other the niai- h Wi*tM b»> aiw.xrd 
ed to tixe injured one

shall be started nter
The signal 

blute

reispcetiveily. 
both from 56 to 65c

apitvv.
tggs wer>«
meats sold ait about the same p?
I,vs: w.-ek. mutton -0 and 26c., and 
Tiuivb. JS and 40c., being the only re 

Beef was 18 to 45c.. real

s not txgln until

six hfirtmT iMdon1 snu-v 
flag < r, whi<‘ll 1m a yel'oiw in-a 
pi minant, will be hoist e«l at 
u1>. intervals from the Rare < 
nittte- Ixxail if -the ra.ee is to lx* pi a 
ttined Ivause of fag or other « uiA** 
The -,r 11. ft wh.i-1 ' '"'I Vl*l! ‘ ‘ 1 v 
XV til lie hoisted if a rare ’* p-vipone !

There are the tw*:* fl igs 
should bear in mind

Olympic Boxing 
Bouts in Montreal

ductitxn
Vl) to 35c.. pork, 35 and 40c. ; ham 
and bacon. 45c.. and fowl 50 to 66c. 
per lb VegetivbltiH wxxre quoted ns 
fidlowi»: < Ai-rote. 15c.; new turnips. 
Sc.: beiyts, 20c.; radish. 8c.; «pdnnach 
IN).: bent top*. 8 to 10c.; «aid green 
onions Sc per hunch ; lettuce. He., end 
celery. !<>e. a head. onion* 8 to 12c. 
and i ibbugo 16c. ix^r lb . and l*ota

15 min i

TAKE IT HOME TODAY
At Mere Cost of Handling—TheMCTmesl. July 1" Hr ittllix», til» 

w,.»l,rn «ml ,,l Ihi. slanfi a, tu» M A. 
A A grounds and 7bu <’butrs fur 1 
ringside h splendid utnphitixcatre will 
he provided for the Olympic boxing 

Monday night and a* the on- 
will lie in the open air. 

mi Joy their favorite 
added

foi the day 
the sightseer- 
U,v guidance if .1 start, is mot mode Publishers' Pricemi time ST. JOHN STANDARD’S 

NEW DICTIONARY
nw-rf $1.20 penk.

Varcion and Ray 
To Visit Canada

trial on 
turtainnient 
smokors nm>
weetl» In comfort wit lob is an 
attraction local boxing sluiws cannot 

BeHidoH the trlal-s should pro- 
,.f the heart boxing over 

Indications ot
m, ut 1.1», last Ifity bull"*
#h«m|rton«hi|#> ai,4 "» »e 
Will til Tor.mtu 1,1 «un,put» fur 
ru,!» lu *«' tu Antwerp. Il»- *»»k M' 
low,B*, «uni» spiritud hattln should ru-
suit

WELL KNOWN $4.00WRITER HERE

%Thovc who have enjoyed "Tall 
Shi put," "The Isoug Trick," a-nd maaiy 
other splendid stories written by 
Thxrthnoua," will lx* Interctitted to 

learm tixoA. the writer is ait prc.-ciii't hi 
St. John in the peitKMi of Lieut. Louis 
De Costa Ricvi. who Is secretary to 
Rear-Admiral Everett, of H. M 8. C-al- 
<-utin. Barttmeu.ua’ books are well 
and favorably known in ( anad-a a-nd 
liave given pleasure to a very large 
mmibnr of renders, to whom 'The 
Sure tilhleld ‘ of "The Navy Bbernsul' 
1.» soapetiiing to be very thamkful for 
and to aiimire.

II> lhIn local rtngnHarry Yard on andIjondon July iO 
Edward R»y. th» »rltish «Ht

wil visit Canada tbit* summer 
• in matches on a number of 

the Dominion

Demand has been tremend- 

The people like the book 

your neighbors are taking it in 

great quantities. And no wonder 

—it is the

(AsionaK
and play 
courres in 
noun cement was made by \ ardon aim 
Ray w1!l <x>mpct<* in the . p- n chain 
Lt-ndon on board the steamer < *}w- 
at Liverpool 
stilted that

/This an ous.U >A\ a box ore. includingThe M. A 
Harry Turner. Bert riclmelder and Moe 
Hersi’oviich luuve bteu training out in 

( >r the-past week under

mt»y
•he details of their en 

a.n.;d;i havo not yet

for New Yt>rk

the t-iwn uir 
the supervision of Billy Armstrong 

Ottawa wiW be represented in every 
vhiss, eight In all. and a number of 
the loading fqxortsmeu of the <'apititi 

tlxeir caud idadefl

gagements
t> re-ii arra ngml 

In th-
Rbv will com 
pions#xlp and 
politan open competitions bi'fore pro- 
('«x-sitna - t'iuiti.i YVirtti them on 
the Oltic Will be Jim Barnes profes
sional.of tiie Sunset Hills club. St. 
laouis. who played in th-« British oipen 
duunpio’ - i‘ ]• Barn - "hnislt 'd fitth, 

i , ,ire« that he will <• mm t<* Eng- 
brad agiin imxt year to try lus for 
.-me once more in tho open event.

1 iiited States. Vardor and
pee in 'lie open 

tin* Western and Metro- PRAYERS OFFERED.

Mrs*City will atx-otnpany 
for Olympic honors ITayei4.-* were offered in the Anglioan 

obuD'iies fur tlio l^a-mbcth Comforoiuoe. 
now in sow ion al Loodoa# that their 
deliberations may result In great good 
for the tihurch.

Best DictionaryHALIFAX CAR
Ever PublishedFOR SPEEDING

THE POLICE COURT. if Ï i All brand new—25 Dictionaries 

in one.

Thousands of new words never 

before in ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in die 

world—profuse in page and 

double page color plates.

Bound in black flexible seal grain

A Luxurious Book

a.Voting Lady from Halifax
TnW«n in Custody on Roth- the poll»» court. Saturday Laurent I aken in vusrooy on r\om ^ (v&ç,lB8i tilargCd with haring

Was Taken

(Sewraul <litres were dealt wlith In

DISCOVER CACHE
OF DYNAMITE r-say Avenu,

Before Magistrate at Ren-
dnigs In 1,1» pussewkm tor unlawful 
purposes, withdrew his plea of i»,t 
guilty, anil pleaded guilty to tiio charge 
; 1" :
cased; F. TL Taylor for tiie pnosecu

J A. Barry for the ac-Int . July !» X (echo, con- 
of dynamite, four

Windsor forth.
tgiumg -'■'0 tdk’kri 
canister, bombs uml vi o 3 hi id bomb 

Bicealed in a sdufT on llie
/

Trembly, charged with
drunkemnese «und damaging a dix*r; 
(lillreii La-ttChner. for being drumk 
ojid profane ; Will hum S iwlgtot, for sell- 
ir.f, liqu-or. and three drunks were re
mand od.

afternoon, (‘onadableYesterdayi ■ i
Walker estât» un the Drouillard Road Robert Crawford gave cimse to a llali 
about HOv yards beyond Fori City late („* oar on Jlotheaay avenu--, which he 
Thursday afternoon Tti» list over y Luto wiu* going at tlio rate of $5 or 
wws made by a small boy who took h | 411 mi la* an hour. He caught mp to 
Htick of dynamite to tiie uuthoritioe jtlie car ai Brook ville und found tout 
Investigation by the Royal Canadian i1 -woe owned by Miss Dorobhy Han00, 
provincial and Kurd f'ity police fol 
lowed. The content*, of the cache were 
taken possession vt by the R ti M I* 
who purpose having an enquiry into 
the matter. No clue as tu the owner 
or for what use the explosives were 
intended have yet bee» secured.

MAKE DIVORCEoi Halifax, who Iwl a cJuanffeur driv
ing. and nlie wtsw aonoinpanled by some 
other ladles. Hie party was returned 
iu Magi-droite Dalton art. Ren forth, 
and o dope sit of %ia was kiti fur 
their a.ppeararwe iu the ixnvrt tills 
morning at » ockx-Jt.

IMPOSSIBLE AiV

Campaign on in U. S. for Fed- 
e al Constitutional Amend 
ment Looking to That Re- 
lult.

t

11 111 11111'. TT! 111111111H11 u 1 u u u 1 ! Ü i

lù a WDC Now York, July 9.—Inauguration of 
a cstikpajgn for a Federal I'onwtitution 
al anretidmejit making divorce impos- 
Hdble in the United 8tati» wai an 
nounced U)day by the Rov. Dr. Walter 
ti.wynne. general secretary of the So 
clot y for the Upholding of th« Sane 
tity of Marriages.

Vigorous i>roi)aganda will] be car 
ried cm said Dr OWynne, to extend 
the membership of the organization 
to every Christian denomination in the 
Vrutted States and ministers of every 
creed will he tirged to refuse to per 
form the marriage ceremony for any 
por.ren that has boon divorced.

You intend to get this book sometime. 
Do it NOW. This is a RARE offer. It will 
be open only a little while. This is the great
est offer ever made by a newspaper. You 
MUST get your copy at once or lose your 
chance forever.

big outdeer* 
When heeded 
for wood 
or etream

I
j.

A]s /
\
!

!
!

Jt

Xi
he makes the 

WDC a vital 
irt of hi* moat 

personal baga-*fl«- 
V ft's ae eeaential to 

full enjoyment of the 
•port as a good gw* *r

A *dTt*adds*,mu«h te the fun. 
y fer every el#*fvl in a^er days

WDC™. rs»t pip. foe • r~l (V)
pa

Money Back If Not Satisfied

A $4.00 Book 
for only

SSI

[y W

$1.25Toronto, July to.- -Charges of keep 
Ing a common gambling house are 
tiHng brought agalnnt the dirociors 
and official* of I he Devonshire Racing 
Azeociatlon ot Devonshire Park, Wind 

Ont., by fhe Department of the

’•I

Wm demuth a CO.

>J »HOT
Attorney-General, In order to tw*t oui 
whether thte week’s racing In It^pal 
or not The case will bo taken he 
fors » Windsor msgtetrsrte for trial.

Postage in New Brunswick 14 cents extra.
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OILS III BOSTON

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson 
Talks On Élection

Special Sermon At | 
Ludlow St. Church

mercbil traveller, representing the 
famous old firm of Parnell Brothers, 
Bristol. Two years later he came to 
Canada, and had been actively identi
fied with the contact of the Halifax 
Herald and the Evening Mall since the 
establishment of tflibee papers, 
wee one of the best known and most 
successful ot Canadian newspaper 
men. A Conservative in politics, he 
conducted his paper on outspoken anti 
independent lin:ts. Himself, until his 
death, a vigorous acid searching 

HaHCox, N. 8., July 11.—The death !"1,,®r-i1? lied that rare faculty of hi- 
,, ... . fusing hb staff 3 end the payera theyH«. William D»nl., ot HeJlfan, et pK)dUced with much of ",m eu

BThough for year» a victim 
Ï <lf Physical kvfiniilttoe, H.-aetor Uee- 

noraced In meeragea to the family nla aJway, seemed to bring to hla
«f ^ wo!*—and lie was capable of a tre-

<r0ra iKt*we uiendoue amount of work—a buoy. 
FVldïtnltkH'™IC^-lr<ÔJerî,rinti? Mltry <Ln'1 «ttlmlilii that rave no hint 

,0m Friday. It-wee first tinoughi. to the outside world of the plivsIcRl 
that the operation had been euceese- Wiki he Buffered
tul, but early thta morning coaSMcn- The widow, one atm and tour daugh-

ter. survive His eldest son, Lieut. 
Senator Desuia waa 66 rears of age. Eric Deomla was killed at Vimy.

A. He was born m I V.rnwoll, England, The remulms will he brought to
V Xt <ùe age of twelve he waa a oom- Halifax for interment.

WE DISAPPOINTED
He Preaching to Large Congrega

tion, He Stud That Cause of 
Righteousness Had Secured 
Victory — Dominion Bari 
Should Never Have Been 
J-ifted.

Last Evening in West St. John 
Rev. W. R. Robinson Took 
for His Subject “Facts and 
Fallacies of the Present 
Campaign.

One of tho Best Known and 
Mbst Successful Newspaper 
Men in Canada.

With the Vote Cast in Fred
ericton—Major E. B. Hoo
per Repudiates Several 
Charges. SPECIALSSpecial to The Standard

At the LudTow St. Baptist Church, 
West St. John, last evening a «pedal 
■sefmou was delivered by the pastor, 
Rev. W. 'R. Robinson. He took as hie 
subect: "Facta and Fallacies of tiie 
Present Campaign." 
speaker said that during fifty years of 
campaigning in every (province but one 
in Canada and through the Middle 
WeSE and Southern titaitea of the 
United States no campaign that he 
was ever In did he meet with «such 
misleading and acrimonious state
ments as the present one. Chargee 
and counter-charges calculated to in
jure and ruin the reputation and char- 
actor of men on both skies were freely 
bandied about Such a spirit» be said, 
should never enter into a moral Issue 
that seeks the public good. However, 
it 1s over and the electors for the sec 
ond time, first through their represent 
atlvee In Fredericton in 1916 and 
again as today emphatically declared 
themselves In favor of the prefofcMitJiwn 
of tho liquor traffic and the vote wan 
especially against llgikt wines and

It is a fact therefore, lie sald,_ that 
the law has (been sustained and this la 
a mandate to the Government to make 
any additional amendments ter its bet
ter enforcement The women ot the 
province proved themselves worthy of 
their trust In supporting a law that 
lias largely mitigated the êvll ot the 
saloon and i£ enforced aeon the statute 
Book drunkenness an<l its Mnddred 
crimes would have been reduced to 
the lowest possible minimum. It is a 
fact that the law never contemplated 
the sale of lemon extract and other 
drinkable liquids containing more then 
two per cent proof spdrits weight and 
if this provision has not been enforc
ed in the past it will be in the future. 
The law requiring vendors to register 
all liquors received ami sold will be 
strictly enforced from now on. It is 
a fact that the law pAivldes for the 
appointment of a number <xt inspectors 
in each county to see to its proper en
forcement. Rest assured that the pro
visions will be carried out. It Is a fact 
that there arc some doctors whose 
sole occupation seems to be to write 
out prescriptions at fùl per. There 
have been cases In the courts where 
the patients prescribed for themselves 
and the doctor merely wrote the pre
scription and collected the foe. Such 
doctors are a disgrace to their pro
fession and the Medical Society o! 
N. B. In justice to itself should take 
action against them. 'The inspectors 
in the future must enforce that sec
tion governing the conduct ot medfeal 
practitioners.

This city to a maritime port afford
ing many avenues for the violation 
of the act yet the voters by nearly 2,- 
000 majority In the city and county 
declarer! in favor of the act and by u 
majority of almost 1300 voted down 
wines and beer. This is evidence that

Fredericton, N. B., July 11—Hie 
temperance forces carried York Coun
ty with a great sweep In the prohibi
tion plebiscite on Saturday incomplete 
returns lndicatiing « final majority to 
favor of the Act of about three thous
and.

In his service last evening ■ before 
a large congregation the -Rev. Dr. Da
vid Hutchinson said it waa a greet 
victory that the cause ot righteous
ness had secured. He said that it the 
vote had been taken some months ago 
the majority in favor of a bone dry 
province, would have been twice as 
large. Ever since the Dominion gov
ern ment, no doubt, acting upon the 
importation of liquor into our prov
ince, we bavé been deluged with the 
worst kind of intoxicants. The Dcm- 
itttoa ban should never have been lift
ed till each province had declared 
whether, it wished to remain dry or 
not. However, the voting on Saturday 

no unmtotakeabto way the 
wish of the people. Our present gov
ernment, no doubt, ascing upon the 
mandate of the people will without de
lay, put tn force such amendments as 
are necessary to improve conditions.

irlble, be accorded the privilege to say, 
whether, they wished the importation 
of Uquor into our province to atop or 
not. Of course, “We a?l now are ex
pecting our New Brunswick govern
ment, to take the sale of liquor away 
from the present wholesale and retail 
vendons. Government control, is what 
we must now have, right away. We 
want to get after all doctors, so called, 
who have been making nn immoral 
use of their profession, by issuing un
necessary proscriptions for liquor. The 
license inspector, Rev. I). W. Wilson 
now knows what the mind and will 
of tho people are, and should set him
self to the task of enforcing the ’aw 
without fear, or favor, to any one. 
Mudh has been eadd concerning the 
sub-inspectors receiving ‘hui* money.' 
If they have (been guilty of so doing 
they should be dismissed, and prose 
cuted to the fullest extent of the Law. 
The people of our province are a law 
keeping people, and in tho interests 
of Justice and righteousness we now 
demand that the proh-lbltln law be 
elevated to the dignity of tho law 
against theft or murder. Tho law- 
must be observed no matter who are 
held in chetik from getting rich at the 
cost of poverty, misery, sorrow, ond 
suffering to others. Dr. Hutch tn 
said that so far as he himself was 
concerned, he waa in the ^ght on thé 
side of prohibition, because he loved 
God, and had the highest good of his 
fellow men at heart. In the thanks 
he had received from wives and moth 
era, and sisters who had suffered 
through the intemperate habit of hus
band. son and brother, he felt abund
antly paid, for any service he had ren
dered the cause of prohibition.

The reverend

From Our
The country polie voted two tond

three to one and in some eases 
stronger In favor of prohibition and 
if the result in Fredericton had been 
as the prohibition campaign managers i 
Huticipated their majority for this el 
edodM district would have been tour 
thousand.

Fredericton, however, disappointed 
the prohibition people, tire city vote 
Bhowir-ig small majorities for prohibi
tion end against the exile of beers ami 
light wines. At the Court House, 
where the Eâst Eud section of the 
city voted, there was a majority ot 
38 against prohibition Mid 123 In fa
vor cf the side of beer and sines. A 
large number'of returned soldiers to- 
cated here In connection with the 
oral departments of the soldiers' civil- 
re-establish ment voted at the Court 
Hoi.ee and the prohibitionists ascrib
ed their lack of success aULkat poll to 
the soldier vote.

The total vote polled tn York county, 
including Fredericton, was less than 
fifty per cent of the eligible vote and 
in Fredericton it is estimated that 
three women voters went to the poll to 
every two male electors. The prohi
bition forces had an effective organi
zation. getting their voters to the 
polls, the women prédominât tog, while 
tjie “autls" had no organization to 
evidence. The early returns from the 
rural districts Indicated the outcome 
ot t^e election and the people did not 
appear surprised at the result. There 
was no serious trouble during the 
polling In tills city or at the county 
polls end the day passed off quietly.

Several of the local ministers refer
red to the outcome of th% prohibition 
plebiscite.

Rev. Majar E. B. Hooper, Qf St. John 
speaking from the pulpit of Christ 
Church, Parish Church, this morning 
stated to a large congregation that he 
wished to repudiate several charges 
which had been made against him, one 
of which was that he had been the 
worse of liquor several times. This 
ho stated was untrue and he further 
stated that other charges of the same 
nature made ag&nst him were false 
Having no pulpit of hie own to speak 
from he stated hi« view» In the news
papers of the province. He referred 
to the results of the prohibition pleb
iscite and gave ithe latest flguree re
ceived as to the outcome.

While Wear Dept
CASTORIA BATHING SUITS

$1.69
BRASSIERES 

of Best Materials and 
Workmanship

revealed in

For Infanta and Children. One piece Suits with ski it 
attached, In Navy mue only; V 
neck; trimmed with White, Red 
and Yellow Sateen. AH sizes. 
Selling Price ... *....$1.69

Including the Detrvofce, D and 
A, Nemo. C and C, Brasseries. 
Made dn the following materials 
Trico Cotton and Satin trim
med with lace in Pink and. 
White. Size» 32 to 50.
Prices range 75c. to

m Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

The peopla of our province, 
should at the earliest opportunity

7hrpn|» fetnyorihtHit ItfHwfr

ssSâsg*
üng the Stomachs acd Bwrls «
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jtohxcftMDBSA
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ATTRACTIVE
PETTICOATS

■ LADIES’
BALBRIGGAN
BLOOMERS

97c. and $1.10

Floral DesSgn Sateen of a 
good quaJtity faaMons this at
tractive petticoat. Light and 
dark colorings with a 6 to 9 Inch 
trill. Prices ,, *-62.00 to 66.00

4
of You will find these Bloomers 

to be “Just the thing" when the 
air is dhdlly. Knit of fine cotton, 
In various colors, including Fink 
Sky Blue. White, etc. All

Sale prices 97c. and $1.10

KIDDIES’ OVERALLS
$1.50

In Extra fine twill In colors of 
Khaki, Light and Dark Blue. 
Pockets and Collar Trimmed to 
White. Sixes 3 to 6 yean».

jwjiKiw 
? AlieipMBMn^tor 
'.Constipation and

5 iSssss4
LADIES’ FINE 
BALBRIGGAN 
COMBINATIONS 

$1.50

'6

' For Over 
Thirty Years

CHILDREN’S 
PLAY SUITS 

$1.75 Combination of Egyptian Cot
ton; low neck, ehort sleeves; 
also in no sleeves. Wide knees, 
edged in lace, and ankle length. 
Sizes range 4, 6 and 6.
Our Special Price

•ssssff In three pieces, including 
Waist Pants and Middy. Color 
White, Navy, Brown and Grey. 
Sizes 2, 3.m CASTORIAsra■ .1160

J Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. Mls.3 Oconeau, of Weymouth, N. s„ 
is visiting her cousins. Misses Freder
icks and Eva Jones, this city.

I
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they are satisfied that the act is not 
a 1’aHure. The speaker said that he 
had personal proof that scores of 
homes which before prohibition had 
been destitute had now been provided 
for. He cited many cases to substan
tiate his statements, all of these cases 
happening under license.

Speaking about the future policy he 
said in view of the mandate cf the el-

\

m

1y j
â

ectorate, the temperance forces are de
termined to keep faith with the peo
ple and see that the law Is rigidly, 
fairly and firmly enforced. Neither 
Government nor officials will be per
mitted to stand in the way. The peo
ple. the speaker emphatically declared 
have spoken and they are in no mood 
to be trilled with.

Tht fallacious arguments used by 
the opponents of prohibition during 
ibis campaign are not worthy the 
name of those who (fathered them.
They would serve their cause and pro* 
fvssion to more profit if they would 
attend to their professional duties and 
let tiie people decide on moral issues 
The fallacy of the medical men who 
su y that ipanv may die as a result ot 
a “flu " epidemic if they have not al
coholic liquors at hand is apparent 
when we realize that the law makes 
provision for this.

Tiie sections referring to common 
carriers, registration of druggist, pri
vate dwellings and public houses will 
be given strict attention by the offi
cials. In regard to money jCro.ni fines 
and the sale of seized liquors, he said 
that it was never intended by the tem
perance forces that a surplus running 
into tiie thousands be handed to the 
Government every year.

The people will now turn their at 
to prohibiting importation for 

personal use. This privilege has Been 
grossly abused and a determined e.f 
fort will be made to prohibit all ship
ments under that guise.

In conclusion Rev. Mr. Robinson General regret will he expressed In 
thanked Ills people for permitting him ! LJie death, at the. Gen. rai Hospital, 
to spend three weeks during which ! Saturday morning, at 3 o clock, of 
time he addressed meetings for the R-charxl \\ Folk ins. aged » \ who was 

Charlotte, York.I fatally Injured in an accident at J. & 
V McMillan's store. Prince William

U1 'a>y%( Canod° *4
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SHIP BY TRUCK
the i

Oldsmobile Economy Way ten lion
OBITUARY ago and entered a partnership with 

his brother in farming His passing 
!s a great loss to the community. He 
is survived by his father. Havelock 
BrempneJi. of Point Wolfe; one sister 
.Mrs. Bannister, of Elgin; three broth
ers Oscar. St. John; William. Penob- 
squis. and Havelock, of Point Wolfe.

The funeral was held this afternoon 
from his late residence. Interment hi 
the family lot at Mechanics' Settle

Over two hundred lines of business 
using the Oldsmobile Economy- 

Truck for greater speed and efficiency 
in getting goods there on time without 
waste or worry.

new
Economy Truck will save 
and money, and pay for itself 
season.

In deciding what make of truck to 
buy you should consider the mechanism 
and specifications. Send for a complete 
description of the Canadian Oldsmobile 
Economy Truck and make a study of its 
inherent quality. And then a demonstra
tion will convince you that the Oldsmobile 
Economy Truck is the truck for 
business.

.Richard W. Folkins.

are now

cause in Varleton.
Westmorland. Albert. Kings, Queen, 
and Sunbury counties. street, on Thursday last. The d*e- 

ceased had been doing express work 
for MtMiLlan for the past twenty 
yearns, and was held in high regard.

Besides hv.s wife he leaves three 
daughters and four sons: Mrs. Frank 
McCa'ilum, Montreal wiio was due

Canadian Oldsmobile 
your time 
in a single

This
NOTICE.

FUNERALS*
St. John. July 6.your

In re Patent Act.
In re Canadian Letters Patent No. here Saturday. Mrs. Harry Chase this

185366, dated July 9th, 1918 forl»-i't.y: Mfcs Laura, at home, F Field'Ueod was held yesterday afternoon
from ihe residence of G. A. Dickson, 
109 Germain street. Service 
conducted at 3 o'clock by Rev. W. li 
Robinson. Interment in Cedar Hfii 
cemetery

The funeral of John Maher was held 
yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
to St Joachim's church. Silver Falls 
Sen-.ce was conducted by Ile\. Fr 
Landry and interment wots made Lr 
the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mardi toe Me-

Pipe Unions. Folkins, formerly of the 7th Siege
Notice is hereby given that in con:-1 Battery, a: home: Otty T. Folkins 

pllance with the Patent Act the im- 
: prove ment in the Pipe Unions cover-1 Oorpe. who is located at Cochrane, 
ed by the Letters Patent above refer Ontario, and who arrived here Satur- 
iv>d to, have been duly manufactured iday night; Ronald W . of Montreal 
in accordance with the specifications who arrived Sunday and Stanley R 
attached to and forming part of the of This city.
said Letters Patent in the Province of Mr. Folkins was a member of the 
New Brunswick, Canada, by David Portland Methodist Church The

funeral wtH take place this (Monday! 
afternoon at 2.30. from Ms late resi
dency, 53 Simonds street. Services 
wlM be conducted by Rev. Neil Mc- 
lauclilen. former pastor, and Rev. 
Harry B. Clarke, M C , former major 
in the v K. F.

Now that this truck is made in Canada, u ou can buy it for 
$1945 f.o.b. Oshava, including Cord Tire Equipment. formerly of the Railway Construction

OLDS MOTOR WORKS OF CANADA LIMITED, Oihawa, Ontario

\
Craig.

The said Improvement in Pipe 
Unions is now for sale by H. L. Mac- 
Gowan. 79 Brussels street. St. John. N 
B.. where any person desiring it. may 
obtain it at a reasonable priee.

NOTICE "oF MEETING.

The funeral of the late Jajnee A. 
Ireland, lulled at East St. John, Fri
day last, was held at the residence 
of hte sister, Mrs. J. Wood, Hawthorne 
avenue, yesterday afternoon. Serv. 
ices at tho (bouse and grave was tak
en by the Rev. R. Taylor Alc.Klm, 
and intenmemt was In Ferub'iM

PoiH7b~qui-*.. July 11 John Biv.it,p large number of iiura.1 tribute»* woe* 
nail, a young man 22 years of age. sent by friends and rotatives of tho 
paesad away his home here yesier- deceased, and several beautiful set. 
day. after an illness of about a month, pieces from the Bedford COnutruc- 
The deceased was well known anti tion Co., The St John Drydock anti 
well-liked by all He moved here from Shipbuilding On. the Moose S«x*>al 
Mechanics' Settlement about a yeaxClub and the Labor Union No. 16773.

John Brempnall.
The anuuiil meeting of the share 

holders of The Standard, Limited, will 
be held at the company's office, h2 
Prince William street. St John. N. B , 
on Tuesday, July 13th, at 3 o’clock

A

THOMAS RELU
Secretary
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ily 9—(By Canadian 
e out thds evening 
)f tihe Nova, Sootla 
on Fenÿok etreet. 
were stored In tiie 
thirty employes of 

,11 the cars out, wltlh 
vo, before they were 
pa and cushions of 
are burned. Several 
iffered some damage 
men arrived prompt-S^^ 
lo blaze to one end 
he loss will be about

»

g with matches in 
he building are be* 
onsible tor the fire.

The Dictaphone saves every minute now spent in giving 
and taking shorthand notes; every minute you spend in wait
ing for your stenographer; in holding your dictation down to 
her speed; in answering her questions.

St.John Typewriter & Specially Co., Ltd.
COR. MILL AND UNION STREETS

ST JOHN. X B

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Stores Open 8.30 a. m, Close 6 p.m., Friday dees 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

------TRY--------

Ihe Chocolate Shop For Dinner Today
Meats, fish and vegetables in season. 
Up-to-the-minute service.
Our home-made pastry and crullers unexcelled. 
Lunches and Ice Cream at all hours.

St. John Creamery
90 Kin? Street
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ZU 01. John Stan&art l| WHAT OTHERS SAY | ■b
%V

Benny s Note Book %sKeeping the Flree Burning.
From this distance, 1 gather that 

Bolshevism Is moderating Its violence. 
One cannot always be mad. 
must come a thue when the fiercest 
fires die down. But the way to re
vive Bolshevism, to rally ell Russia to 
the Soviet government, Is to invade 
the country and annex large slices of 
it. French missions and American 
munitions apparently enable Poland tg 
carry on her offensive for the present. 
What do the great powers do ? Noth
ing but shrug their shoulders.—tien. J. 
C. Smuts, Premier of South Africa.

At Root of Unrest.
(The Veteran, Ottawa.)

Every new dd-scloeure of profiteering 
adds countless converts to the doc
trine of extreme Socialism. Each new 
exposure of inordinate gain by power
ful trusts, combines, mergers, explolt- 

lndlvhlmil group t. 
produces a fresh crop of dAsvontents 
Profil coring is directly responsible for 
fostering class hatred. It is a direct 
Incentive to ‘ Industrial unrest." Na
tional stability is being undermined 
far more effectively by profiteering 
than by the chimerical phantom of 

There are difficulties

Published by TV. 8Lnd.nl Limited. «2 Prince William Street. 
St. Jobe. N. B., Ceneda. R V MACKINNON. Manager and Editor.

the standard is represented by :

%
%%
%by tee pape\

' >......... Mailers Bldg.. Chicago
1 Wert Mth St. New Tor*
... f Fleet St. London. BJng.

Henry do Clerqae 
Louis Klebaha .. 
Freeman A Go. ..

THE PARK AVB. NEWS. *
Weather. Unixpeoted.
Spottrta Sid Huant to «pending a good deel of time pr&ctic- W 

% tng Miappdiivg his Ungers with both hands at the same time like V 
% a Spantüsh donner, saying he wants to know how Jest for am- % 
•a bitten and nut for uny ttpeehil reason.

%
%

ST. JOHN, N B., MONDAY. JULY 12, 1920.

\way out of their difficulties. On the 
one hand, they have crushing taxation 
U» enable the Government Treasury to 
make up financial leeway, and on the 
other, union regulations thet hamper 
them at every turn. Irately piecework

a here posedble. but even this method 
of overcoming inefficiency has not off
set the effects of too much unionism. aiicn companies or

to the Unfilled States, the triumph ot 
the United States Steel Ounxxratlon. 
and. later, the raitroenîs, has had 
raarke<l effect. The strikes on these 
have been failures. On the railways 
new men have been gradually broken 
in. totake the place of switchmen «awl 
other "outlaw" strikers. There is a 
general disposition 
strikes, and not to yield to further 
threats. The labor situation baa taken 
an easier turn.

A coat temporary recently referred 
to the growth of Los Ange lee to the 
past few years, and this is perhaps 
the moot notable triumph of on anti-1 the way. 
union policy. Los Angeles, which used 
t,i be far down in the list of cities, has 
p.ifised Seui Francisco, Buffalo, Mai- 
wnukee. Now Orleans end Clncâmn-atL 
Perhaipe the movies are pertly respon
sible. but Che main ftict is that Loe 
Angeles has been the open-shop city 
,>f the United Statce.

THE PLEBISCITE.
Extern Some big fresh kid with glasses on V\ Almost a Fiti*.

% <ymiie errauml Lust Smtididay and Reddy Merfy bold him the % 
% ony thing that kepp him from fightbag him was his glasses, and V 
% -wen tike fresh kid took hta glasses off Reddy Merfy told him the *■ 
\ <xiy thing that kepp him from fighting him was because he % 

to take Idvamt-age of his bad eyes fete without his %

For the first time In the history or 
New Brunewrc* the people hove been 
Invited to express their wishes upon 
a matter with regard to which 
hvtkm must later on be passed. The 
question, involved was one of supreme 
ttntpcfftiance to the social and moral 
welfare of the community, and St is 
to be regretted that only about sixty 
per cent, of the people qualified to 

their opinion thought tt worth

been generally re-introduced. \ dideevt wunit 
% glaasee. %

%POME BY SKININY MARTEN%
STMiff and show your silver lining.

Throw uii> your hat and cheer,
The world will come to a end some day 
But none of u® will be heer!

Sisaiety. Mr. Charles HPUds) Slmk-ina went to dhurttih with \ 
S hie mother last Sunday and telt so tnmtcdi better wen it was % 

would of started to cluip if his another bademt of *■

slN
%

%
%%
Vexpress

while lt> do so. It is impossible to re 
gard tills conditio® of affairs as other 

unavtisfactoay: It betrays

S
V

t-vati most 
a Lack of interest in thiii important 
n’etteo* that can only be described as

% over that heBolshevism, 
enough in the war of after-war settle' 

without tills. added
sufficient unrest and hand-

■■
S saw him in time.

Wiy be lonesome jest because you 
\ house? Call ns up on the telotome and we

The Ed xvemlok and Lew Davis Converse- S

mmw.%e»rell alone in the % 
will tawk to you V

menace
There is
ship resulting from the great human 
clash without adding the vicious en
slavement of 
which profiteering enforces.

Parliament, apparently cannot, ot 
will not. do anything in the matter. It 
therefore reet-a with tho people to lead

to fightdeplorable under the ciawmeRimces 
'Phe result of the vvt'ng is an over- 

wire lining majority in flavor of pro 
h.bit ion. aaid against .the sale of beer 

With the single ex

■e for 16 emits a hour 
% tlon Co.unesvapalble poverty (Avvertt ^emont.)

and light whies, 
eeptton of Madawaaka. <wery county 
sJlowed a med<*rity in favor of the 
A at. and only in Kent was three a 
modority to favor of the sale of Lc»r 

This must be regarded as

fi.
Cased Silver

Shoe Manufacturer»’
Advertising Campaign 

Temporarily Postponed

itoted as passionate, born paanMeru 
! mre found peaceably Rented1 ett the 
green table next to lead mg "German 
.liiavkers whose hatrixl of all nota-tier

)\ Wedding
The Pekinese and the Pufl.

and wines. 
cantchitsiLve. and it is now "up to the 

to give effect to the
Gifts(Daily Herald, Irondou.)

(It has been remarked how entirely mam fills oohmiune in the pj'eee a* 
the Pug has been superseded by the hetme I noticed a man, known as 
Pekinese as a lady's laipdog.) | one of our moat rabid «.mi-Seimltee.
Said the Pekinese to tho Pug : apparently um-coin scan;» that his neigh-

Far up-to-date tawte you’re boo hors were men of Jeru^iilem. Bn tone
playing with un moera. unable 

to understand a single Germain word 
beyond the calls of the c-roupier: 
"Nivhte gvhte gehts mehr," ■•Rùcm ne 
va plus." The French translation Iti 
added for the convenience of the 
Poles who apeak French but pretend

Government
wishes of the people as so expressed.

There will have to be a great many 
radical changes in the present cfnetihod 

a method

The Shoe Manufacturers’ Asooclu-
^The prevailing idea of keying 

Table Silver in compact cases 
less elaborate chests bat developed a practical

tlon ot Canada hare found It neces- 
to postpone their advertisingentry

campaign on bohalf of Made in Can
ada footwear for a month or eo. due 
to tiie fact that their advertising liter
ature has met with delay in printing, 
which delay. In turn, is due to the 

shortage under which Canada

You reigned in your glory, an 
Early-Yiictortan—

Mrs. Grundy is stamped on your mug; 
And your dowdy, oid-matdy. 
Impeccable lady—

Well. 1 wouldn't be seen on her nig !” 
Sniffed the Pekinese at tho Pug.

or B»>re or 
and interesting lot of assortments.
For the bride nothing is,nicer than a complement of pretty s3- 
Ter either in Sheffield or Sterling. We show them ranging from 
a modestly priced set in a case to n chest that bears the mark 
of quality and elegance. Yon are incited to sec our display.

Iaabor wb not 
But union's one not

of enforcing the Act — 
which in the past has been regarded 

less of a farce.
less proetperoius. 
recognized, 
have Jcb« there 
t*an Francisco is at a stop, it is fliwir- 
Isbintg in Los Angeles». Bonk deposits 

numerous, are larger, and

nT ••• No walking delegates 
While building tn

as more or 
will have to be an end to the favor it 

which has been shown in many
5

Instances, under which some
have t-ufleivvl little or no

ÎÎl>aper
and the world at large is sufiering. 
Details of this advertising are nearing 
completion, however, and advertise
ments will appear in this paper short-

The Casino never 
oranco of German.are more 

prcigrees
- because there Is no union stifling

breakers
molestation, while others in many 

less guilty have had to .differ 
The result has been that

tgn
coining money.
Mate of Danzig gets tn-enty per cent 
and the to-wm of 7xypiici thirty 
cenL To keep Bcmie of this money in 
Germany, it is now planned to create 
a new gamblingg hell a'so at Watnc- 
m vende.

Tho new independentîs everywhere more marked Ferguson & PageSaid the Pug to the Pekinese:
“You’re more suited, aa anyoneeees, 
To the latter-day orgy, an 
Ultra-Post Georgian 

But as the mistress you please. 
Growing louder and louder 
With paint and with powder.

I wouldn't have sat on her knees !M 
Snapped the Pug at the Pekinese.

—Tomfool.

The Jewelers—41 King Street .to the limit. 
the law lias been brought into oen- 

aivcunt for the

ly.THE AGRARIANS’ POLICY.
éngs»tempt. and this may 

lack of interest displayed 
ter by such a large proportion of the 

Doubtless the Temperance

It never has been quite clear why 
the Agrarians as a -party shield in 
the adoption of their ultra radical 
platform differ eo fundamentally from 
Agrarians the world over, 
country, taking them as a class, they 

the only people who are the actual 
of land of which they

in the mat-

CRDSugar Crop Failure
people.
Alliance will have eJl their plans made. 
a?.d their demands formulated, well in 

of the next session of the 
after which it may »h>

ITnJetw the gréait strike of 
workers is speedily settled. Germanv 
will not even be able to provide na/ar 

needs this year, and the

In thlfl
THE LAUGH UNE 1advance for her awn 

government vnhidh has nxuntod on <i 
revenue of mamy millions of nun k.s 
will get noting wtiatewi from this 
wource. Despite enormous efforts 
earlier in the year t-•••-etablisli the 
German beet sugatr industry, in many 
districts the emp of beets Is aheadV 
hopelessly lost and the facloiles haw 
decided to suspend operations for an 

Before he war Germany 
than half the sug ir

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Olw, 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

ing you s service thet Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER*

111 Charlotte Street

Legislature,

5: E'£r“ r
brhi* W r.umlllties wilhc.irt w dear In Ewxwe. the Agrarien» prtaert T 
0, ,|lelr being CO,Humiliated by the bceawe of hie possession, which Is 
dlbamherv L«l by the curse or somolhing so natural In ownership that lake,, up aviation.

It eroctrrles the very soul of a man. gwg
have tended toward polieiea which arc . A fly U[| a ne^in a flue were ini 
conservative, and often have led to pr(sone(i ; go w-hat could they do? 
the reactionary. This is not. the ftrsit 
time to comment upon this dis-pamge- 

fcuct and the

Looking Up.
“St? you want to marry my daughter. 

What are your prospects?"
".WeU. t-ir, 1 have a wealthy bache

lor unde. 65 years old. who has just

Affair. other year, 
provided more 
consumed In Great liriuain.THE new premier.

Said the flea, "Let us fly!
Said the fly, "Ijet us fli'e!"
So they flew through a flaw in the

Relief Work.deluge of eon-gnvtulatory let
ters and telegram» that have been 

Arthur Meighen

Th •
between the

The Vam-ouver Sun. a
Wonderful is Ike work here carried

man children i r.s.gb funds collect.n 
in England. Next in ümrtrtjjo» 
comes the work of the Quaker», Jung 
Us-h ami American, who now have 
most efficient oreamhaUtm twrermg 
the entire «ni, , and who personal y 

pervtee the tribution of all gifts 
VnAvrtimeM' it cannot tn- said that 

all these huau; Harlan endeavors are 
nailing forth N. iing» of Eratitude mi 
the part of the Henmans, many or 
whom look upon them as belated et- 
CTlo rem. ly ewile, ot J criminal 
blockade of tier countnj 'i'irlnR the 
war Static'i« just published show 
that up to the first ol April this yaiJ. 
ti.islstuffs to ttm value ot 143.iwm.uvu 
mark» wvro distributed tree by the 
■■A'UBJWndehilfe.'" as the foreign organ 

known collectively.

Ub I "Ufreceived by Hon 
from all parts of the Dominion and 
Empire, since the antnouincement ot 

selection for the post of Prime 
Minister of Oamda, 

indication of

er.il journal of strong inclination», 
to be of tiie same opinion. The

Scientific Investigation.
A small boy came hurrnedly down 

the street, and halted breathlessly in 
front of a stranger going In the same 
direction

“Hare you lost half a crown ?" he 
asked with his hand in hi» pocket.

"Y-es. yes. I believe 1 have !" said 
the stranger feeling 1n his pockets. 
“Have you found one ?"

“Oh. no." said the small boy. 
just want to see how many have been 
lost today Yours makes fifty-four ! ’’

Agrarian partîtes In Europe, it points 
are a pretty ouL_ having lajid Intérêts, no matter 
the approval | hnw f^r the mom owning two

he as warmly attacheti

his

whi-oh his selection meets with from j hectare® erm 
IH'oiple of all shades of opinion. It LO it ax^ perhaps mure so. than the 

a y therefore be Inferred from the-e | majn po^-wsing tbowsonds of hectares, 
thait Mr. Meighen is regamd-ed as the ! SU)pr<>rtera of the rights of pro-

Ivenine and his colleague» in 
of tills

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
*1right man for the place: even news- p(^,T

V:;port politically opposed to Mm ad- |RusBla bad full perception 
mt, his outstunding alitltly an-rl quail- Hnd actually created a «mserva-

tive following by endowing toe peaa- 
The task before Mr Meighen I» w a,,ts with 1-aud. Canada has endowed 

perhaps su h an easy one as tt might great generating source of fte 
be. but its carrying out will not population with land, and will in time 
bother him to any .extent. The plat a conservative support which in
form . { the party is one that every determtontflon will surpass 

ve»ry resulily

Head Office 
827 Main Street

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St. 

'Phono 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Ope* 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Painful Meeting.
Bill—Just happened to run Into on 

old friend downtown.
Phtl—Was he glad so see you ? 
Bill—You bet not. I smashed his 

whole right, fender.

ft cations for leadership.

Elastica House Paints'Phono 683

jirations are
lution in support of the right to do- Mutual FeellnO.
fend that property. The Sun coo- -Are you a careful driver?" asked
elude** that the Agrarum party in the nice old lady.

advocates policies ‘“Yes. ma’am." replltvl the chauffeur, 
wtuild be psgmlcu -I don't want to get hit by a railroad 

train any more than you do.

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
Me E. AGAR

patriotic citizen can 
stand upon in that it includes nothing 

in the beet inter,-ytts ot Engraved Wedding
Announcements

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

that is not 
the Dominion. One of the plank» in it 
n late» to the transportation systems 
ot the country as incident to the pro
motion ot trade and commerce. In 

the claims of St. John

(.Amoda
which in Europe 
as rudioai enough to draw the oppo- 
Bltion <* toe rrul AgrarUxns. "Uwk 

the future." it datas, "it 1»
51-53 Union St. . 
St. John, N. B. rMONTE CARLO 

HAS A RIVAL 
ON THE BALTIC

this connection
increased harbor avoomimud'ation 

The new

ing into
not hard to imngtae cirvunirtamit* 

sometoing of a
’PhoneMain 818foi

FLEWWELL1NG PRESS,be overlooked. in which a title, now 
may

The policy of the Agrarian 
be always, or even for

must not
Premier was one of the number ot 
Parliamentarians who paid o visit to 

few weeks ago. when he 
and bear for himself

become enmicsntly Market Square, St. John.misnomer.
suitable. DOUGLASparty may nut

what it is today. The time may 
when here, a® In Europe, own- 

land and production from

this port a

FIRwas able to see |
just exactly whait is needed here.
While Mr. Meighen was more or le»-* 
non-committal when expressing his 
views on the matter, he could not 
do otherwise than admit t liait owing to 
the important part that the port, of 
St. John must play In taking care ot 
thP foreign trade of Canada during 
one-half of the year, proper facilities 
should he provided to enable it to do 
so to the beat advaantage 
therefore earnestly to be hoped then 
Mr Meighen will not, tn the press ot Hon. 
other matters, forget what his trip to 
pt. John taught Mm. and that before 
long we shall hear that the extension 
of harbor facilities, that we have been 
8f> long clamoring for, will be provid
ed; not because St John his asked 
for them, hut as recognition of the

part the port p’.aye in the (owned tt outright. He
Mr. enjoyed the respect and esteem of his 

fellow citizensa merited extent, 
and he was always prominent In all 
philanthropic mowements and other 
organizations having for their object
fhA betterment of social condition®, with sporting proclivities

t-t-p «vaate in 1902. The town is almost deserted and „Ui«l to toe Senate m in» ^ ufe <Kntrw aTOUnd u,e Kuraral
at Zoppet, the fa»hlouable seaside re- 
sert that first became known tiirough 
being the scene of many orgies of the 
the Ex-Crown Prince, who was re
peatedly banished there by his stern 
father. His charming villa is still 
one of the attractions of the place. 
Almost taicredfljle are the ehories 
vthttih your guide tells us of the 
scenes that have been enacted with
in lie- walls.

The chief attraction of the place 
is the Casino where gambling is going 
on might and day and where you find 
the League of Nations very much of 
a ireallty. Here race end nationality 
twive ceased to exist Typical Poke,

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

erahip of
the soil will engender a comparative
ly reactionary sentiment til the breoste 
of those who now figure a» reformers.

them avive» as progreor

DOORSNewly Rich Germans Flock
ing to Danzig Where 

Modern Casino in 
Operation.

AND
FIRregarding

TRIM
throughout the 
will learn with

Newspaper 
Maritime Provinces 
im<tok re«ret <rt to" <Hpm1«r. restoniay 

Boston hospital, of the

GERMANY FACING
A SUGAR FAMINE

Fir makes a very 
beautiful finish for inside 
and can be treated with 
stains to closely resemble 
the more expensive hard
woods.

It is
afternoon, iai a

William Dejnrtel of nhe Ralliai 
operation- An Salvation Army and Quakers 

Busy Distributing Relict to 
Hungry Children.

You may enter at any time, _, • t /\C{
because we have no summer J* HllSll Ull 
vacation. We have no hot .
summer weather. One of the A ROOITl 11
Principals always in attend-1 „
ance. Up-to-date courses of YOUf AttlC 
training same as in winter.
Send 
For

J | Rate Card.

rHerald, aflor <m 
Englishmen by hlrtb. Mr. Dentil» came 
to thy country when sovonteen year» 

and started ea a reporter on 
first pub-

The Beat Quality at a Reasonable 
Pries.

Good Glasses To i 
Wear On Hot Days

ot a ge.
the Herald when it was

Subsequently he acquired 
and later

’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross Atlantic 
News Service.)

By VIGGO TOEPFER.
'Berlin. Judy 10.—Thanks to the al

lies, tine Baltic, like the Mediterran
ean, mww has its Mon/te Carlo.

I have Just returned from a visit 
to tine free and Independent titty oil 
Danzig, the Meoca at the present mo
ment of etvery newly rich German

listed.
control of the paper,

wax a man who
0*important

foreign trade of the country. 
Medghen will realize that the crops 

in Western Canada 
largely disposed of to Euro-

Shell spectacles are light in 
weight, and when fitted at 
Shafpe’s, rest so comfortably 
on the face you forget you ere 
wearing glasses. Even on the 
hottest day they stay in place 
keeping the lenses properly 
centered.

It you wear glasses that annoy 
you in Summer It Is your own 
fault, tor by coming to 
Sharpe’S you can have the 
trouble done away with.

An extra room for the 
boye—a study or den— 
maybe yon have an idea 
how you can best use the 
waste spare In your attic.

Yon dont have to fus» 
with lath, plaster, or wall 
paper either, 
do the job with

BEAVER BOARD
and do It better. Beaver 
Board a room In your at
tic, and you'll wish you 
had Beaver Board in the 
llvlngroom down stairs.

For Prices and Sugges
tions, 'phone M 31)00.

m WAlf

thait are grown

peam caimttries, and toat la order torn 
be sent to their derttna-tW may 

tion they have to pees through «erne 
Ceuiariiejn port, and that auoh port is, 
in too greet majority ol osara, St

You can
The Ottawa Journal remarks that 

••New Brunswick votes wet or dry on 
Until ttat day many willSaturday.

withhold Judgment ae to whether N. 
the great tourist country its 

As regards

THE OPEN SHOP FAVORED.
B. is
people claim tt to foe.” 
thls iwe may «ay 
Saturdays polling. New Brunswick will 
not be anything like toe great tourist 
country it migiht have been. It beers 
and wines bad carried, toe influx <s 

would bave driven toe 
imllias cfl toe tgrsets for want ce 
room tn *ww*

Is the reaction from the excpeeiwe 
demand» of Labor Unionism to he the 
ojwu sliop again? En Britain the greet 
industrial interests who have for de
cades quietly negotiated with Trades 
Unionism, and wtM* dur to g end since 

; hare had So yield to tmoon-

tbat a» a result ol

L.L. SHARPE & SON
jewelers and Optlelana 

2 8TORES-Æ1 KINO STREET
189 UNION STREETIMURRAY & GREGORY, LID.the

edfcmehle demands, ere begttmlpg to
t monde- if own ebno ie toot the

: • " W : '"m.
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WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day ’s work ; keep all papers flat, neat, tn order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are for use on the desk or In the drawer, 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Barnes & Co., Limited
"PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

IN STOCK
We have most sizes from 1 In. to 14 In. our own brand

D-K ENGLISH BALATA BELTING
ORDERS PROMPTLY SHIPPED

LIMITED 
Manufacturera 

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70*.
d. k. McLaren

main 1131 90 GERMAIN STREET.

Shave, Bathe and 
Shampoo with one 

Soap.— Cuticura
Cuticw* Seepl-'k.fs**efir

>

Store* Open 8.30 a. m.

Watch Our Store P 
for Other Bargai

MEN—You have a splendid oppori 
your Summer and Fall Clothing 
duction during these sales. Stt 
and authentic. You cannot ma 
buying now.

1

èi
.V».

<•
/>

MEN’S SUITS.
Two ana three button models, form fltt 

nuits roi; more conservative taatee. Made of me 
tweeds and worsted». All this se-aaon styles. 

$30.00 Suits for.. .. ............................................
28.50 Coats for.... ..............................................
34.00 Suits for.......................................................
37.60 Suits for.......................................................
40.00 and $41.00 Suits for..................................
43.60 Salts for.......................................................
46.00 Suits for..........................................................
60.00 and $53.00 Suite for........................
Other suits, all very specially priced up

SUMMER AND FALL TOI
Just what is needed for motor coats, or 

ings now. included are loose fitting Slip-ons c 
form fitting models and Chesterfields. Faahiome 
and gabardines, some half lined with silk, otbt 
cloth. Made In plain colors and neat mixtures. 

$25.00 Coats for.....................................................
29.60 Coats for.. .. .. .....................................
31.60 Coats for.. ................................................
32.50 Coats for.......................................................
36.50 Coats for......................................................
37.50 Coats for.................................. ...................

43.50 Coats for.........................................................

I

i MEN’S WATERPROOF C
No man's wardrobe is complete without 

waterproofed tweeds, paramatta», gabardines a 
and fajney mixtures. Some are full lined. Style 
lines of the top coats.

$12.75 Raincoats for................................................
15.00 Raincoat» for................................................
16.50 Raincoats for..............................................
18.00 Raincoats for.............................................
24.00 Raincoats for................ .............................
26.50 Raincoats for..............................................

TWEED AND WORSTED
Plain colors and neat stripes in shades tl 

with almost any coat and vest.
$5.76 and $6.00 for.. ..................................
6.50 and 6.75 for........................ .... " * .. ’
7.25 and 7.60 for........................
7.75 to
8.50 to
10.00 to 11.00 for

8.25 for.. .. 
9.00 for .. ..

OUTING TROUSE
Made with five pockets, belt loops and c 
Khaki Drill. Regular $3.86 for $3.30. Re 
Milite Duck. Regular $3.60 for $2 98. 
Cream striped cotton flannel. Regular $4 
Cream striped flanel. Regular $6.75 for 5 
White flannel. Regular $6.76 for $5.76.

BOYS’ WASHABLE SU
Pretty styles for small boys 3 to 6 year 
All good washable fabrics In fashionebli 

styles. Pie"Oliver Twist,” “Middy" and oth 
combination materials.

$2.25 and $2.35 Suits for...........
2.90 and 3.10 Suits for............. ..
3.50 Suits for................................... ..
4.00 Suits for.....................................
4.50 Suits for.....................................
6.00 and 6.25 Suits for................

BOYS’ TWO PIECE S
All the styles that boys like best are in< 

and waist line models and a splendid variety 
wearing fabric» to select from. Get the boy re; 
while these extra values are offered. All sizes ft

$13.00 and $13.50 Suits for.. ..........................
15.00 and 15.50 Suits for.................................
16.00 and 16.50 Suite for.* ..........................
17.00 and 17.60 Suits for.. .... ..
18.00 and 18.50 Suits for.. ..........................
19.00 and 19.60 Suits for..
And others very specially priced up to $

r

SMALL BOYS’ CLOTH
Smart styles in sizes 3 to 8 years. 
Included are junior norfolk. Tommy Tuck 

childish styles, made to button close to neck w
lar?

$10.00 and $10.50 Suite for.. . 
11.00 and 11.50 Suits for.. ....
12.00 Suits for..................................
13.00 and $13.25 Suits for . .. .

BOYS’ PANTS
Just the t 

sweater for 
strong aer 
worsteds, a) 
corduroy, 
belt loops a 

Plain pan 
Rcymlar $ 
Rojular

BOYS' BLC

*V'
'/* :/l

A
i- c

Regular $ 
Regular

BOYS’ BLC
7(•

Regular $ 
Regular

BOYS’ KHAKI DRILL BLO< 
Made from good quality material, extra | 

Sizes 4 to 10 years. Regular $1.86 for.. .. 
Sizes 11 to 16 years. Regular 2.10 for..

BOYS’ OVERALL!
Made with bib, shoulder strips and two

12 yeans.
Plain blue denim. Regular $1.30 for.. .. 
Blue denim with white stripe. Regular $1.1 

SALE GOING ON IN OUR MEN'S SHOP

Â

1

U

We Recommend

Kyanize Varnishes
for Hardwood Floors, Linoleum and all inside surfaces. 

Complete Stock on hand; also Kyanize White Enamel.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Cabinets of

CUTLERY and 
PLATE

Consisting of
KNIVES, FORKS 
AND SPOONS
from the best English 
and American facto
ries.
Also a select showing

of
CASE CARVERS

McA VITY’S 11-17 
King St.

’Phon• 
M 2640

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.

C. H. PETERS SONS,LTD.,St. John, N. B.

mm
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About One Hundred 
Washable Frocks for 
Children. 6 to 12 yrs.

a

All very greatly reduced to

These are odd» left from the 
season's selling and Include smart 
and very desirable styles and 
colors. This is a fine chsince to 
pick out an extra dress or two 
at almost unheard of prices

75c, $1.00, $1.50. and $2.00.
Other dresse» In gingham end 

prplnt. Specially Priced.
$1.00 to $2.75.

(Children's Shop, Second Floor.)

J

Pure Wool Pull - Over 
Sweaters in Sizes for Wo
men or Misses, only $5.95

Juat what every one needs for 
evenings In the country or ' for 
wear later on. Your choice of 
American Beauty. Paddy. Tur
quoise. Purple or other shades. 
Fashioned with fancy stitching 
on collar, cuffs and peplum.

Select the one you want early 
for at this price they won t be 
here long.

(Costume Section, Second Floor.)

Exceptional Values in Womens Stockings
for summer 

Silk and lisle in desirable 
weights. Economy wise women will do 
well to buy these in half dozen lots 
Pure silk boot hose, 

spliced

Good serviceable hosiery
ile

- j®
black only. Made 

heels, double soles 
and lisle garter iop 17 in. silk boot 

July Sales. SJ -35 pr
Pure hose, champagne and gun nu t- 

al shades. Todays price >2.50.
July Sales SI 69 

grey and white only In 
$1.25 value

July Sales 9S

with high

IA8
;s

TilFibre silk hose, 
stripe effect.

Fine lisle hose, grey only
with double sole^, high spliced heels 
and ga.-ter tops 
bargain at $1 00

Well made

As fine as silk A 
. . . July Sales 7."

Lisle finish summer hose, three 
lines In white tan. Palm beach 
brown. A real M R_A. bargain.

July Sales .55
(Hosiery Section. Ground Floor )

I! A Splendid Bargain in 
Jap Silk Underskirts

Buy Some of 
These Blankets 
For Winter Now. Lovely to now or with a

clo'h suit in the fat
Fashioned with e pleated 

flounce finished with elastic ahir- 
ring a* top.

Colors are green, black, old 
rose, poach, brown, grenat, etc.

These will wear well, and are 
J us i the correct widths for the 
present mode of skirts.

July Sales $4.95.

These were pun based when 
blankets were much lower and at 
theso prices are worthy your Im
mediate attention.

Two full large s > In weights 
equal to two of the ordinary kind.

July Sales $7.50 and $10.00 ea.

LOVELY DOWN QUILTS

Two Prices For This Sale 
These will be 25 |>. c. higher In 

the fall whan they are needed 
Look after your reeds now. 
Secure them at Long Wearing

Poplin Underskirts
$12.00 and $17.50 each

“WOOLNAP GRIG BLANKETS"

Many people have been waiting 
for those. Made with deep corded 
flounce, elastic at waist. Navy, 
rose, hyrtle and black.

July Sales $3.25.
(Costume Section. Second Floor.)

Pink and blue in iwo sizes. 
Nursery designs and fancy checks.

July Sales $1.00. $1.30, $1.65 
and $1.85.

(House Furnishings Section, 
Second Floor »

V* KINO STREET• ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

Gloves Women Will Need for Summer and Fall
Every Pair * Bargain.

Real Kid Glow (wo button length. In tan. brown, grev and blank
Worth 13.50....................................................................

Wash Cape Gloves, mastic shade onlv
Worth $2 50.........................................................

Black Long Suede Gloves. 12 or 16 button lengths 
Worth $5.00 .

July Sales $2.89

. . . July Sales. $i 93

. July Sales $2 89
White Chamoisette Gloves. French make, two dome style 

Worth $1.36 . . . July Sales .59
“Queen Quality" Real Silk Gloven( black white and 

Worth $1.40 grey
. . . . July Sales 9S

(Glove Section. Ground Floor.)

Few sales events if any have come 
Almost every department of this store offers inducement to purchase seasonable 
merchandise at substantial reductions
The following lists command the interest of men and women buving :or summer 
and autumn requirements.
Your inspection of every phase of the July Sales in this store is invited 
MONDAY AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

with the timeliness of these July Sales.

r

Excellent Georgette Crepe and Washable Silk Blouses 
at Very Surprising Prices.

Two very effective styles In sheer georgette pull overs In a nice 
gc of colorings, including rose, taupe pearl, zinc, biego and

^ wh,te.................................................................‘...............On'y $5.95 each
One style has fronts nicely embroidered in conlrasting color, the 

other has front trlmme dwitb tucks and colored stitching. Both 
have three-quarter sleeves and new and becoming rcund necks 
You will find It worth your while to look into this offering

WHITE JAP BLOUSES.
Fashioned In three of the season’s most popular tailored stylee. 

High and low necks to choose from. All have long sleeves. These 
are particularly smart,for wearing with cloth ur silk suits. Also 
$5.95 each.

WASH SILK BLOUSES.
These are In a variety of fancy light slrlpes. Fashioned with neclta 

that may be worn high or low as desired. As practical and prettv 
as one could wish. All sires from 36 to 42. Only $6.25.

(Blouso Section Second Floor.)

MEN’S SUITS.
Two ana three button models, form fitting style* belters, end 

suits for more conservative taates. Made of medium and dark Shades of 
tweeds and worsteds. All Uxla season styles.

$30.00 Suits tor.. .. ..
28.50 Coats for.. .... ..
34.00 Suita for....................
37.60 Suita for....................
40.00 and $41.00 Suits for
43.60 Suits for....................

..$26.60 

.. 27.65 

.. 28.90 
32.86 

.. 34.85 

.. 36.95 

.. 38.2» 

.. 44.21

I
46.00 Suits for.........................................................................
60.00 and $53.00 Suite for......................
Other suits, all very specially priced up to $57.35.

SUMMER AND FALL TOP COATS.
Just what Is needed for motor coats, or for wear on cool even

ings now. Included ere loose fitting Slip-ons of various styles, also 
form fitting models and Chesterfields. Fashioned of tweeds and cheviots 
and gabardines, some half lined with silk, others full lined with Italian 
cloth. Made In plain colora and neat mixtures.

$25.00 Coats for.. ..
29.60 Coats for.. ..
31.50 Coats for.. ..
32.50 Coats for..
36.50 Coats for.. ..
37.50 Coats for.. ..

$3.60 Coats for.. ..

. .. $21.25 

.. .. 24.20 

.. .. 26.75 

.. .. 27.65 

.. .. 3100 

.. .. 32 85 

.. .. 36.95j
MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS.

No man s wardrobe is complete without one of these 
waterproofed tweeds, paramattas, gabardines and silks

Made of
. , , , ------- Plain effects

and fancy mixtures. Some are full lined. Stylee follow cloeely the loose 
lines of the top coats.

$12.75 Raincoats for.. 
15.00 Raincoats for..
16.50 Raincoats tor.. 
18.00 Raincoats for.. 
24.00 Raincoats for..
26.50 Raincoats for..

. $10.85 

.. 12 75 

.. 14.00 

.. 15.30 

. . 20.40 

.. 22.40
TWEED AND WORSTED TROUSERS.
Plain colors and neat «tripes in ehadee that will break In nicely 

with almost any coat and vest.
$5.75 and $6.00 for.
6.60 and 6.75 for.
7.25 and 7.50 for.
7.75 to 8.25 for..
8.50 to 9.00 for..
10.00 to 11.00 for.

. $5.10
5.50
6.35
6 81
7.48
9.35

OUTING TROUSERS.
Made with five pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms 
Khaki Drill. Regular $3.86 for $3.30.
White Duck. Regular $3.50 for $2 98.
Cream striped cotton flannel. Regular $4 50 for $3.85.
Cream striped flanel. Regular $6.75 for $5.75.
Milite flannel. Regular $6.76 for $5.76.

BOYS’ WASHABLE SUITS.
Pretty styles for small boys 3 to 6 
AH good washable fabrics In fashionable 

“Oliver Twist," "Middy" and oth 
combination materials.

$2.25 and $2.35 Suits for ...
2.90 and 3.10 Suits for .. .
3.60 Suits for..........................
4.00 Suits for..........................
4.50 Suits for..........................
6.00 and 6.26 Suits for.................................. ~ ’ ’’ j

BOYS’ TWO PIECE SUITS.
All the style» that boye like beat are Included. There are belted 

/ and waist line models and a splendid variety of fashionable good 
| wearing fabrics lo select from. Get the boy ready for school In the fall 

while these extra values are offered. All sizes from 7 to 18
$13.00 and $13.60 Suits for..................................
15.00 and 16.50 Suita for.......................................
16.00 and 16.60 Suite for.*.........................
17.00 and 17.60 Suits for.. .... .. ", ", J ** **
18.00 and 18.50 Suits for.. ........................ * *' "
19.00 and 19.60 Suits for.. ........................ ’ *’ " [
And others very specially priced up to $24.25

Regular $4.25 for $3.60.

"Tommy Tucker," 
styles. Plain colors, stripes and

$1.80
2.40
2.80
3.20
3.40

.. ..4.20

$11.46 
13.20 
1406 

. 14.85 
15.76 

. 16.6S

SMALL BOYS’ CLOTH SUITS.
Smart styles in sizes 3 to 8 years.
Included are junior norfolk. Tommy Tucker and other becoming 

chlldlah styles, made to button close to neck with round or sailor col- 
lars.

$10.00 and $10.60 Suite for.. . 
11.00 and 11.50 Suits for.. ....
12.00 Suits for..............................
13.00 and $13.25 Suits for . ....

$ 8.60
9.75

1020
11.26

BOYS’ PANTS.
Just the thing to wear with a 

sweater for Vacation days. Made of 
strong serviceable (weeds, and 
worsteds, also good wearing brown 
corduroy. Lined throughout with 
belt loops and four pockets.

Plain pant» In 4 to 9 year sizes.
Regular $2.75 for................. $2.35
Regular 3.25 for
Regular 8.50 for.....................2.95

BOYS' BLOOMERS, SIZES 7 TO 
12 YEARS

'/ i/i
A 2.75

e

Regular $3.00 for................. $2.5»
Regular 3.26 for. 2.76

BOYS' BLOOMER PANTS. SIZES 
7 TO 17 YEARS

Regular $3 50 for................. $2.96
Regular 3.76 for................. 3.16
Regular 4.26 for .. .

BOYS' KHAKI DRILL BLOOMERS 
Made from good quality material, extra good valuee.

Sizes 4 to 10 years. Regular $1.86 for..............
Sizes 11 to 16 years. Regular 2.10 for.. ..

(•

3.60

. ..$1.61
1-8#

BOYS’ OVERALLS.
Made with bib, shoulder strips and two pockets Sixes î te

12 yeans.
Plain blue denim. Regular $1.26 for....................
Blue denim with white stripe. Regular $1.16 for 

SALE GOING ON IN OUR MEN'S SHOP, SECOND FLOOR.

$1.10
. 98o

%

A Most Remarkable Sale of Mens Furnishings
Every Article is Greatly Underpriced Which Will Guarantee a Quick Clearance. 
You Will Find in This Sale Only Reliable U o-Date Merchandise of Wanted 
kinds.

COLORED NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. HALF HOSE.
AH reliable makes.

Lisle in black and colors, .50 and 60c values.
July Sales. .43

Best quality* lisle, black and colors, $1.00 values.
July Sales, .69 

Bilks, plain and fancy. $2 value. July Sales $1.29 
Drop stitch silk, black and colors. $2.76 value.

July Sales, $1.89
Black cashmere, medium weight. .75 value.

July Sales. .69
Black and colored cashmere, $1.26 value.

July Sales. .98
UNDERWEAR. SHIRTS AND 

DRAWERS.

Made with soft double cuffs, in newest color effects, 
Pf

$2.2
2.75 to
3.75 to
4.76 to 6.60 values

atterns and fabrics. 
5 and $2.60 values 

3.50 values 
4.60 values

July Sales. $1.79 
July Sales 2.49 
July Sales 3.00 
July Sales, 4.29

SILK SHIRTS.
Wonderful values at prices marked.

$7.00 to $9.75 values.................July Sales $5.00
July Sales $7.7J$10.75 values

BRACES.
Two special groupings, .37 and 69c.
Heavy English make, leather ends. $1.00 value.

July Sales .69.
Regl French style. $1.10 value .... July Sales .89

You can find no better time than this lo look 
after your summer and early fall requirements.
In natural and white balbriggan. porus knit and 

fThe net. Short and long lengths. 90c. values,
July Sales. .76 

White elastic ribbed. $2.00 value, July Sales. $1.50
OUTING AND SPORT SHIRTS.
White, cream and colored stripes, collars at

tached.
$2.00 and $2.25 values

2.76 value................
3.26 value ..............

COMBINATIONS.
White elastic ribbed. $2.00 value. July Sales. $1.50 

short or long
. . .. July Sales $1.69 
. .. July Sales 1.98 
.... July Sales 2.69

FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR.
Five special groupings, all in popular shapes 

and designs. July Sales, 79, .98 $1.19, $1.49 and 
$2.35.
Washable Ties, woven tubular style, very durable. 

60c value. July Sales .37; 3 for $1.00; $1.00 
value. July Sales. 69c. 2 for $1.25.

White balbriggan (extra quality).
$4.00 value. July sales, $3 00 

White and cream fine, elastic ribbed long 
lengths. $3.50 and $3.75 values. July Sales. $3.00

BOYS’ SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
July Sales, .35Poru< knit, 50c value

•1 II

Ç .LEATHER BELTS.
Popular kinds and colors 

nd ,60c. values . . ..60 a 
$1.00 value 

1.25 value 
2.00 value

. July Sales, .35 
. July Sales, .69 
. July Sales! .89 
July Sales. $1.39 yi

t
SWEATERS.

if,;Coat style with military collar. Dark grey with 
lighter trimmings -, .

Coat style with shawl 
brown

July Sales. $4.26 
collar. Grey, navy and 

_ „ . , , • • • July Sales, $6.00
Collarless style with V neck. Grey and navy only. 
.. . , July Sales. $4.25
New sports style, V neck, two color combinations.

July Sales. $3.50, $5.60 and $6. 
Fine Worsted sweaters, roll collar Grey and ma- 

July Sales. $5.60 
button neck style.

n irExtra value
Ir'zl*

,1*7,
I1 I

Boys’ Fne Worsted Jers 
Sizes 22 to 30. Navy

111sey
only. Wonderful value. 
July Sales, $2.26 to $2.75

!

MEN’S UMBRELLAS.
Two rerr «Dedal sale prices. Extraordinary values 

July Sales. (1.48 and $1.98 Iton't forget -Sale commences Monday morning In 
Men's Furnishings Section (Ground Floor.)

MEN—You have a splendid opportunity to purchase 
your Summer and Fall Clothing at a decided re
duction during these sales. Styles are all new 
and authentic. You cannot make a mistake by 
buying now.

rSr

rTTïî :-S'€:
I K

fZ %
tv vs.t c

{'jG.fS'S'

Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 5.55 p. m. Friday 10 p. m. ; Saturday 11.55 p m

a.

Corsets Greatly Reduced
Two splendid models at only 

$1.75 pair.
Made of extra quality white 

coutil, long hip style with medium 
bupat and four hoae supporters, 
Very strong and well made*.
AT $3.50 PAIR.

Pink brocade corsets, with low 
bust and elastic Inserts over hip». 
Four hose supporters.
AT $3.75.

Splendid value In corsets with 
extra long skirt, low bust and 
tairly high beck.

All sizes from 19 to 30 In. for 
your selection.

(Corset Section, Second Floor.)

Watch Our Store News 

for Other Bargains
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ANNE OF GREEN GABLESMEDALS tOR MOTHERS
NOT UNIVERSALLY APPROVED Constance Talmadge 

and Star Cast
Parly Arrested \ 

On Rothesay Ave.
PREACHED AT UNIQUE TODAY.H. M. S. Calcutta 

Crew To Church
FAIR VALE Faria. July 7.—It Is Impossible to 

approve, without mental re serrait tons 
the medals for mothers which will be 
awarded ta France 
decorations will dvitcnd to a certain 
extent on -whether, in the oplntoa of 
someone, a healthy 'moral education 
has been given to the children. This 
-opens the doer to in vidions diiistimc- 
tiomx 1 em not sure that the French 
mother will aire always to sport her 
modal; a ml in any ease It needs an 
offert of the tiiv.Kinatim to conceive 
French women l>- " cn vouiraged to
fulfil their maternal functions by the 
lure of -this tobnor According to min
isterial decree -a mother of five chil
dren will receive « bronze medtil, and 
when there are - 
ver badge will be ferthcicanlng. When 
ten is reached tb•* happy niotihcr wilt 

b in gold

;vnd rosettes for ordinary wear, 
thtit it will always be possible to f»« 
if a French,wvma 
nation's graititv.d' or not, 
a-ctly how much of it she has earned-

Mary Miles Minier, that Inimitable 
little star will appear at the Unique 
tonight, and bettor «4M, wnllil be seen 
In a wonderful Reaiart picture. "Anne 
of Green Gables.” made famous from 
the story by our own little Oanad-ian 
authoress L. M. Montgomery, a native 
of Prince Edward Island. It certainly 
is a great Jreat 
Mghtfui "Anne in her many scru-pe.; 
and escapades, and to watch her weave 
her finicky neighbors around hier little 
finger. See her confound the Pto 
family who made life miserable for 
her. Pest of aM enjoy with her very 
happy moments when 
her own, when every one voters her 
the best little girl «to the would. It 
surely is a picture worth seeing and 
no doubt many wUl avail them,solves 
of this opportunity. Send the child- 

along to the matinee;-*, they will 
enjoy every moment and the efficient 
staff of this popular theatre will took 
after thorn.

The Sunday afternoon service tn the 
hall at Fair Vale yesterday wbb led 
by Rev H. A. Goodwin, ot Centenary 
Metlhod&Pt church, who delivered an 

taking for Ms subject. 
Publican. Miss Ptiirflee

Sbane of the In the Deliciously Funny 
Domestic BitConstable Crawford Gathered 

n a Trio With Liquor on 
Auto Truck — Complaints 
About Disturbance at Gon
dola Point

Large Detachment Listened to 
Stirring Sermon Preached 
by Rev. Canon Kuhring in 
St. Johns (Stone) Church 
Yesterday Morning.

, W . “Happiness 
A La Mode”

Mo STAR IN THE PICTURE WORLD TODAY IS MORS
In acceptable to all ague mid etaMen ot patron* than datotj 
little “Connie" Talmailge. Her more recent mcceasea, r» 
Weeks” and "The Virtuous Vamp," have stamped her as tne 
screen's princess of comedy.

able address, 
Matthew the 
was the soloist.. 

There was In the vicinity of 250 
present which clearly proves 
services are growing lai popularity. At 

school. which was held j 
In the morning, there were 
r«n present These services and Yesterday afternoon. Oouefeihle 
Sunday edhool will toe continued Robert Crawford received a telephone 
throughout the summer. inossago to the effet-t that a parly ol

v? mxxt the service will be men under the influe; '"'1 *-d
lttw Canon Armstrong of! wire treating a disturbance ft"

will also be a <ik>:u Point. The constable paid a 
I hurried visit to the plan» aod learned 
I t hat the party
| motor ti us.k aaui that the truck hui.l ve- 
! turned to the city for more liquor, 
j rojk-L’.nble Crawford went down the 

Keleher-Crllley road and m t the truck on da vet-urn
A '«y ~ SSMS

this morning hi k -■ . \i -K iv i-’ilward Hanlon and CharlesSWWZ! & 'SSS^Jtm and took tbern

s-sar-ilu> n Tiv'
- -UT of «ho *1»™. the^PNHnn j^œW),*Craeton| K4„d h.«t even-
was supported by William Urau ^ -, will m.,t tH. well for any
CLar'.T ZkL< * Altar'u’honoymoon mJ'ttflu'to.t ‘‘ot

« sr«£J" ^ ^17« Rodney street. West St. J-mn.
The groom is a returned soldier and 

the happy couple have received many 
beautiful and useful presents.

lto follow the de-

the Sunday 42 child-

was madeA very fine appearance 
by the mien of H. M. S. Calcutta as 
thev -marched yesterday morning to 
•ertft» a.t St. John's (Stone) Church. 
An Invitation was «*t hX wireless 

the rector. Canon Ktthrtng *«<|

-

she comas to
Gou-On Sunda 

taken by 
Trinity church. There 
soloist on this occasion.

ti children a s-11-

eccepted by 
Everett, who drove 

Scliofiekl.

SirAdmiral had arrived cm a
H. M. 3. CALCUTTA

The oil burning grey
hound fighting ship now to 
this port as ^he laid at the 
Montreal dock where chil
dren
decks and were royally en
tertained by officers and 
bluejackets, same as in SL

to church with There are appropriate ribbons
WEDDINGS. SHAMROCK'S GREAT 

SPEED
Sir Thos. Lipton’s Chal

lenger in 
speed trial off Sandy llook. 
This picture will give you 
a splendid impression of the 
boat that will meet the 
American defender Resolute 
on Thursday of this week.

1 ■
The pipers 

fur the LÛiurcu
iand drummers played 

parade, and a t-hort 
•made about the city bo

ne Church.
of the morning 

iLx'ludiug the 
church tor-

lias earned the 
ernid eit her wonderful

march was
e at i-' e warmed over her

A shortened i'-ji m
ge Cream.
inful of gelatine. '4

eer vvne vva: 
prayer u< tsred a 
vice oa shipheard. the music was in- 

. ;.h splw.Ji.i ougrega-itovM.
. t.iv>lr under the

Real-trait Desserts 
The Rarest Sort

Half tableeinu 
cupful of cold water, 1 cupful of -boil
ing water, 1 cur at °f suga-r, 1 cupful 
of orange juice with pulp, 2 cupfuls cf 
heavy cream, ' inblespoonfuls ot 
lemon juice, whii-s of 3 eggs.

Sol ten the gcl;iine in cold water, 
then dissolve in Veiling water. Mix 

non and orange 
When think.

spiring.
singing led by : 
direction of 1>. An.eld V'.rx.

Vatic:i Kuhrli p-rvuchcd an exicl 
. sir. ; from the text. 

They that go down 
that do business 

>ee tliv works

TOPICS OF THE DAY—The Dessert of the Bill
Burton Holmes Travelogue------ "Bustling Brueeele”

The only gelatine dessert which 
J frm.-iuice ,fl»vore sealed - 

glass Is Jiffy-Jell-

liquid essence comes m.the P
And sugar is used-not sac 

sweeten Jiffy-Jell
Locking Up. Jiffy-Jell comes in ten

“So you warn i rry my danghtor. -Trv loganberry and pmeappi 
What are your -ect*?" desserts. Try lime-fruit flavor lor

Well. sir. II a wealthy bac-lio- ,art jell. Try mint lor a rc
lor uncle, €5 >•■»!•$ old, who has Just {rcehing mint jell, 
taken up aviation."

Thelent -v. m m. spe 
Psa. e.vii -3. 24: 
to tiic sea in sii.ps with the Bug;u. 

juice and place on 
but before getting solid, add the beat- 

Pour in a mold which has
NEWS *Londonderry, N. S., Wiped Out. 

Roumanian King Reviews Army> 
British Convict Ship In Dry Dock.

ers: uwse
ar.d His wonders in the 

d-eep. Attvr webcoailus the au-en to 
the ettv. t.'.v preacher referred to the 
maam plac- tie Navy bold» in the 
heart» c: all for the protection it jU- 

- and da ’.ugh

ui grv;.- w; 
ot tile lx>r i. FILMLOVE. cn i ream, 

first been moistcv.i'd with cold wa'ler 
and set on ice t - chill. Garnish with'There s a word that's too often pro-

For me txi profane it.
And a feeling too often disdained

For you to dl'sd-ain it.
Shelley mettant love, and we pro

fane the great woixl every day
I should love it"—so we accept 

a banal invitation. "Don t you Tike 
chocolates? 1 love thdm"—we trams- 

liie etccnaidh and t!ie hcarL "1 
believe you'd love bathing if you 
tried it.”

A great
;uy. not without truth, perhaps, that 
the man loves riches or that another 
loves U> hear 
mean what we say,

with a btbtèff satiro, 
that fer Hh-Tim the world were

charine—tohalf-slices of orange.
EDITH ROBERTS WRITES

STORY TO AID TEACHERS.forded tin- tathere. - ,;
u-i-s win wee; l ■ Uu> di.T-rnnl tr-mu 
in Hie Lie war. m . e : - Kdid-inev
wbk-h never tlik-l Fne >•■'> A 6,.enLVi0 designed to aid school
duv “I 1 'I il.» tuere teai1u.rs iv obi "ill better pay I» being

The Psalm l. - ir.. a kulirme „v Bdith Roberts, in wblcb
IMlnted out tlut aw » ^,,,„,„h^dœbv Lh„ intends to V'a.v 'he 1-vtdhig role.
1 ■ t!le sea are - . ■ ...i ■ • |M r. beets Hopes to Influence other
uod. T-iei .Mill' ... '■ .. - ; u a the silent drama to do

1 H‘N'';,T?he-l:;:i,.T^i n“r sendee (or the »«lagogues

Vo-Vt Almighty of the nation.the e:«S. The Tml

friend, who recently abandoned 
to ccene to Uni- 

Misa

[

ta .it with 
• For at Hiis DON’T MISS IT!word fur puny things. WeTh v y sue
power in

not call a term bat a tribute. It d»-|a
scribes the charav.vr

Thursday, Friday, Saturday This WeekABSOLUTELY LARGEST CIRCUS 
AND GREATEST WILD ANIMAL SHOW 

EVER TO TOUR MARITIME PROVINCES 

ST. JOHN — 1 DAY
WED. -- JULY
SHOW LOT—CLARK’S FIELD

himself talk. M we 
we lush tiieseteaching career

ot the men to her
U*e seu' . rti th«‘ en-'friend 8 storv. of disheartening school
vt^^èïTof ÏTbS Cf th.' sea to! vonditlona and of tow wage». Her de 
^P7eHi mind amd His will awards ! termination to appear m a movie to 

mLkin5 5». the “ulw h«r Oi-' hdp the unuse ot teachers resulted.
. » wv'ti in fa*- gréa- S'Wfei' •, “Young gl’chi teaching in school.« wm brine ; -.>;ay." 5m said in an interview «e 
ÜÎILtod rur Lord's talk with Nieode ; entrusted with mure responsibility 
in mind cur 6beH6 *tiere it ^.Mi the heads ol many large bust-

:.v . corporations. Teachers build the 
mental attitude of the next eenem- 

Incompetents Will prove a 
111 not toe

Welcome Return Engagement of
*;5V* for riches or for rhetoric,

X mother lovos her child or is less 
A child lovee its 

moral a1x>rtion. Men

The Boston English Opera Co.
than human.

14 Three-Day Festival of English Light Operamother or is a 
lore women, and women 
God î*> lowed the world

called to imagine -the love

men. aoiti

Sat. 17th ,
Ever-Populai^

Fri. 16thTbur. 15 thwhich rassedi all undeiry-tandiag. Yet 
hat man love gives ell and counts it 
nothing.

It should mot be canfcunried with 
an appetite for chocolates—^London 
Mail.

mus. "The wm l 
listeth." It speaks ti them of tht 
birth, ot God s possibilities and powers 
as boundless and limitless os the

TheSkit on MelodramaJapanese Comicm “Pirates
OF PENZANCE’* 
Well Known to 
Every Lover of 
G. and S. Music

‘The Mikado’ “Ruddigore”menace. .... .
in Hie km-g nteh" watrbe* d,-ie<trd by the leernlng child who 

li-fts h.k eye< to the vvill absorb faulty ideas. In t
aid is remind .scenario I am writing I hope to em- 

the necessity of having the 
obtainable talent to guide the 

our boys and

Their ignorance w■winds.
Perhaps 

the sailor
heavens, sees the stars I
ed rhat they. too. are of Lon. 11 
n-ade the star» also. He telleUi the 
number oi srnrs. He cultnü, them nil 
hv name. "Hwwever tnnutnerehl;' oi 
Irdistinguishable Uury may he even to 
the men ot the eeu. He sees their 
regular procession eax.h to its true oi 
dec. The sailor knows God 18 and [( ^ ■ a 
ever will be. ... , .-rowd
the^hir'P^we1 " A -„r-murdhiue tehr.ee.

"ir^todTo^lAnd -‘e

and Thou wli" ."^U thelr eir urto j ^ plan to forget ,L

me depths if ’ll? see. never to name Its a preiii y™ r
Into mind. ' a f. ntii-emes» which lows
all coount of sin. “ >X>”- .1V

toT-r "^T vÏÏTto" “ose ; In a «« «-«*«. »« W

In tt. dark! am. ^ khowtog.

the voice of God to all that

Very Brilliant— 
Revived after 30 

Years Lapse

Bright, Catchy, 
Colorful and 
Very Funnyphasize

destinies of \The Brightest Musical T reat of The Year.
Considerable Time.Unique

TODAY

I Something Everybody Has Been Longing for aFORGET IT.
GATHERED FROM 1Ô RATIONS 

TO THRILL AND ENTERTAIN
TRAlXS GO "RJDER9

6C AERIAL!
So CLOVTJVS 
loo ACTS

tall fellow ahead of a

uTVlILROAD 
27. TCDTTS 
ô SAM35

PEWORMERS

I3TS-
AND ALL THIS WEEK !8 400

TWS PERFORMANtES DAILYthe proud head to In an-

The Picture Event of the 
Season

I uknow ot a skeleton hidden

MARY TODAY AND
ALL THIS WEEKLYRICMILES 

M INTER
Ihit

yoi

clearness
surrounds TOO to your vocation on the 

Then cf you to the beet sense 
"These men see the

ONE OF THE GREAI EST STORIES EVER 
TOLD IN ANIMA TED FORM !

long dismay
pretty good plan to forget it. /

It's a

If you know of a thing tfliat WÎT1 dark
en the joy

i Of a man or a woman, a girl or a boy. 
j That wifi wipe out a «mile or the least

any gladness to

—IN— m p iwill it be said 
work» (if God a d Hia wonders m «he

r“ANNE OF 
GREEN 

GABLES’’

deep." " vj • usy wsway annoyDON'T USE GAS TO CLEAN
DIRT FROM LEATHER'a. fellow, or cause

crack the leath-;

-Vr tfSi.r mg>’/ Li?
prettv good plan to forget tt.

—"Exchange.
&Unless you wish to 

er do not use gasoline in cleaning ti.
One fairly good way to get off dirt; 
from leather is to use plain water, to | 

little ammonia has been ad-| 
ded. After this has dried the leather charlotte. Widow of Emperor Max-1 
should be robbed briskly with a soft ;.nvlan Df Mexico, Is 79 years-old.' 
cloth, such as flannel or cheese cloth. > ^-ne -lB iu good health and IHves at the, 
If you wish to do the best thing jx*- ( :iateau de Douchol near Antwerp, j 
eibJe for the leatiier. either purchase she ,.wms to have remained In igno- 
one of the prepared leather dressings ra,x.0 of the happening* of the last 
or make some yourself. For this pur- ^ve y^ar3 au(i only mantfested anx1- 
nose a mixture- of Wo parts of linseed ety when the big guns thundered dur- 
oil to one of turpentine is as effective -ng the sjege of Antwerp- The f™" 
as anything else. —Motor Itife. j press is unaware of the death of her

brother. King Leopold of Belgium. 
The word “death" is never mentioned 
in her presence, and when one toy one 
her old friends and servants die. she 
is told they have gone on a V*fen8 
journev." Her indifference makes 
■impossible to tell whether 6he under
stands.

It's a »A

BMSBE5SBH8SS5SBMAXIMILLAN'S widow It's Better Than a Tonic.

You simply can’t watch 
mischievous Anne in her 

y pranks and escapades 
without feeling that tickling 
sensation around your fun
ny-bone. You just can t 
help enjoying every minute 
she’s on the screen.

S]
.WvVf'Vyr. " X -T-iit

Downtown Ticket Office, Circus Day, at Ross Rexall Store, 
100 Kin? Street.

let.; •j: h y

man

L
Sifflé

PRESENtED FOR THE FIRST TIME AT 

. POPULAR PRICES !
THE VOGUE OF COTTON BLOUSES.

Blonrea of vi/ttoai Sabrios lor years 
occupied position- at the top and 
bottom ot the scale of things 
tortal, with Bilks, georgette, chiffons, 
etc., bridging the gap. 

to be found

i

v=
NOTE—On account of 

the big rush expected would 
advise coming early.

«
Two Performances 

Daily Only
At the bottom 
madhlne-mado PRICESTODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

were ■
blouses of lawn, coarse voile ami sim- 

matertaJe .trimmed with cheap 
These blouses

by women who called them j ol<j friend downtown.
• " and who wore them Phil—Was he glad eo see you ?

Bill—You bet not. I smashed his 
whole right fender.

Matinees 15 and 20c. 
Evening 20 and 30c,

Painful Meeting.
Bill—Just happened to run Into an

2.30Matinees
Evening

:ilar
lace or embroidery, 
were worn 
“shirt waists 
with serviceable dark fatonies In win
ter and with Inexpensive white tub 
skirts to summer.

found the models made of the 
finest and sheerest of cottons, entire
ly fashioned by hand and trimmed 
vlth real lace or hand embroidery.

During the past few seasons this 
order has been changed a trifle; this 
summer of 1920 it to safe to say that 
cotton
field. The low price models are still 
to be found, and of course the very ex 
pensive ones are by no means out ot 
the running, but combinât Ions of hand 
and machine work enter Into many 
Lovely garments Style designers are 

, giving ae much attention to uovolty 
| styles to be developed In cotton as 
\ they do to any of thoee meant for 

1 silks of either sheer or heavy weight.

Mat. 2-3.30— 10-!5c. 
Eve. 7-8.30—15-25c.

Serial,Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

7.30

At the very top By NATE COLLIEROUR OWN MOVIES
ViCILLEDHEQ’

1 wav’ HlfOH' "fiV HI&H SyoisT WHEN JUST AT "tUl_£l?ADe- 
"foR "Town in mv FliVVEP. cROSSin' AT -TH' "TOP O’

-TH' HUI---------

YES, YUH 5EE- 
JUDOtr IT WAS 
, like This >

tVbUHO fl'M IVANOERlNt, AM*. 
ALONE . IN-me WOODS \ rwi. 
MOAHlN IfiAT HEP 

. KILLED SOMEBODV-
■blouses dominate the entire

P». yiiy■I SD Sÿm
■K.)oa n ■ 'ifVp Qk

"-oJm rfrtr t(iWtKWB <WI VESfEReAv)

fulfils LOOKS UKF A .
roift-eieoDED

I ti k;
HIM-Aie jeu » osretul drtrerr eskefl 

tfce ape "id IsOr,
—yea. mAlto,- replied the ctianffem. 

-1 don't -rant to «et lut kr e raUroed 
train asr more ttmn Jon de,

V-V.-m; K-er
i gr?~'~

5- ' de vt*..• !

Iz ,
.>

iz
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN <.

1

GILBERT & SULLIVAN

Opera Seats Today

<

RAW COTTON 
PRODUCTION 

BIG PROBLEM

Amon$
Picti
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possible to 
"Medusa's T 
than one se 
roseate the 
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Its horrible, 
conveyed in 
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jury of the ] 

“Medusa's 
The centre 
cupled by tw 
flour times t 
hideous. TI 
deeming fee 
the result of 
another woi 
the exhibit! 
even of som 

There ai 
paintings an 
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made of tin, 
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fortable ne<lj 
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affected, am 
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France Taking Steps to Help 
Cotton Growing in Her 

Colonial Poe sessions.

GOVERNMENT AIDING 
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE

Africa the Principal Field of 
Effort—Quality and Quan
tity Both Sought.

fBopyrlght, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
Lon (km, July 7.—da view of the pre

sent world need tor eoopansloai and 
development ot «ureas satiable Cor the 
growth of cotton* a recent prono-umoe* 
ment fnuen the French oolonSal mind a- 
try indicates the whole problem ot 
ootiton production has become, as a 
result of the war, most eerlous for 
the Frattcfli cotton tortile tnduetry.

Framoe, It to eald, toae to ia>oe Che 
faot tbaL awing to lnareeae of cotton 
manufuicturfirg in the Untied Stiaites^ 
to which the European oobton trade 
flormerly loolked for main supplies or 

material, America will «u*in end 
en ever Incretiedmig part of heir 

cotton production, and thtait 
Britain will require all ahe oa.n obtain 
from other markets to supplement the 
decline in the Amerlom source of «op-

f

Great

Pl>-.
'Fhe French cotton textile tnduistiry 

ebaorhe annually about 
pounds of raw matonial, so that strong 
efforto will be needed to encourage 

develop cultivation of cotton in 
French colonies of Senegal, Niger 
tory, Dahomey, Soudan end Im- 

do-Ohinu. The intensive denrelopmie-nt 
of out tong1 rxxwdtig area 
NortlinAflrioa* Morocco, Garobodia «.nd 
above all, in the valleys of the Niger 
and Senegal wMl tond to make the 
French cotton Industry independent 
of foreign eounoeu.

To attain that end the co-operation 
of tbe French Government, with pri
vate enterprise is said to be necessary. 
The creation ot special scientific insti
tutions at Saigon amid West Africa, 
where research agents 
■sent to work under protection, aro 
auniong the measures euggeeted vo the 
government. French cotton 'trade in
terests are umging 'the organization oi 
«JH official commercial depairtineni 
ceipatole of giving merahamts amd plant
ers exact information.

Cotton Growing Pushed.
In the meantime, it is «aid, the 

French Government 'hois mot been idle. 
6dm.ee 1919 the main efforts cf tlie 
French colonial uu.tluoriLies have been 
in the dürection of developing naiiiive 
culture.
eJtfenple, agents of the French Colon- 
iapt'oLLon Association have been work
ing among the cuflitivaitars, to whem 
they have di&trihutod seed and giv- 

expert advice fcn regard to the 
selection ot suitable areas. They were 
able to control the seed-rowing and the 
gathering of 'the fibers, in addition to 
supervising the sale of the cotton.

With 'the help ot the government, 
which umde the association a grant ot 
900,000 trainee last year, ginning plants 
ami presses were placed at the ner- 
vice of the cotton growers, while the 
association to now occupying tiselt 
twith the installait ion of ginning work», 
particularly In tlie Niger valley,’ at 
fiegou «uni Siam., besides having autp- 
plied ginning imtafchinery to various re
gions of the Soudatu especially to 
Haute-Volta.

Further, the govemmiemt to giving 
careful ttuidy to the question of ob
taining tile uiecesaary skilled labor bor 
outil vat ion of the cotton tree. Appren
tices. have been placed with repré
senta* ivea of the various official ag- 
riouHuiral seiwices, so that they may 
acquire sufficient knowledge of agri- 
cutiua-e eund nyodel plumatatione have 
been opened. A government grant 
of 40,090 francs hats been made to 
the stîtiion of BlOualadji, in French 
Soudan, where native labor available 
In the Mossi region is being initialed 

f'thc different branches of knprov- 
cutton cultivation, while the local 

authorities are said to have oomduti- 
ed contracte with M. Marcel Hirsch 
for carrying out ot irrigation works 
end the development of cotton culture 
hi the colony of the upper Senegal 
and the Niger.

600,00«t),00iu

&
in French

should be

In French West Africa, tor
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Cotton Quality Better.
In the cotton districts of French 

InrioChlma tiie colon.Lai government 
baa methodically developed n cotton 
production c enfer in the “Ted-earth 
regions of Cambodia that extends over 
tmiuny millions of acres. Experimezutiii 
<xytton fields have been laid out there, 
seed bus been distributed in large 
quantities and advice given 
beat methods of cultivating, 
amination of the cotton gathered in 
the red-earth regions is said to have 
shown marked improvement over the 
crop of the ipreviou's year, an Jimprove- 
meot, it Is 'beflieved, which would have 
been fctill more accentuated if the 
1918-1919 «eaison hod not. been retard
ed by early end pereisteot dry weuth-
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*he fact results of cotton-grrowlng In 
dNBr’Fru,n.eh colonies tor 1919 ere not 
y " available, but an estimate mode 
at tilie commencement of the operations 
too- develo-pment furnishes the tollow- 
-Ing oomparatl've analysis of the figures 
lor 1-916 and 1919.

Ginned Ocrtton 
19IS 1919

Ton». Toms.
300 36Uivory rotiM 

Dahomey .
Upper Sen égal-(Niger .. 354

2100200
60U

854 11160Total ................................
The publication of the results at

tending the campaign tor the devefl- 
opmemt of cotton-growing 
French cod-onlee has had an eaioour- 
egafatig effect on private enlerprisa, 
Inasmuch as the Comptoir de Hindus- 
trie Contonniere. of Parte, a limited 
ccimpany with a capital ot 10,000,00u 
fvamica, has decided to extend oils fields 
of action to the Cambodia red-earth 
r.flBoe» and a sum at 60,000 franca 
tuis/also been placed at the disposal 
of the local authorities In that dis
trict to b«x expended in encouraging 
the native* cotton producers.
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PRICE SCALE:
Eve., Orch. and 2 Rows Balcony, $1.50 

Balance of Balcony, $1.00;
Rear Balcony, 50c.

Mat , Adults $1.00 and 75c. 
Children 50c.
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Dr. ,

SchoH’s
“3” Necessities |

For Perfect Foot Comfort I
While no preparation, or combination of preparations, can posaibi; 
correct foot alimente which are due to fallen arch or other physics 
deformities, a great measure of relief can be obtained m all cas.

by the ude of this famous combina 
Hon of foot comforters.

The combination consists of 1) 
Scholl’s Pedico Foot Soap, 1» 
Scholl’s Pedico Foot. Balm and D< 
Scholl’s Antiseptic Foot Powdei 
The three, In combination, form 
perfect treatment for tired, weak o 
hurting feet, as has been proved i 
thousands upon thousands of case 
Rarely, indeed, does a purchaser o 
one combination box fail to retut 
for more.

Dr. Scholl’s Bunion Reducer 
protects the tender bunion 
from pressure and preserves 
the shape of the shoe. Friee, 
60c each.

Dr. Scholl’s Pedico Foot Soap
?£Lm: t, «»: -

with ordinary *oap and to bring: out all of the Impurities and poison* 
that accumulate therein arid cause Irritation. That It (ull> , 
accomplishes its purpose will 
bo admitted by anyone aft 
single trial. 'tW

Dr. SchoH’s Pedico 
Foot Balm

Til a massage cream or 
for rubbing Into the 

pores after they have been 
cleansed thoroughly. It la 
antiseptic, healing, cooling 
and comforting, and It leaves 
the feet with a grateful feel
ing ot wonderful comfort.

,ZXol

!
Dr. Scholl's Foot-Easer told» th< 
arch in its correct position. It eases, 
the feet, body and nerves—puts the 
spring back into pour 'tcp. Foi 
men, tcomen and children

iDr. Scholft
Antiseptic 

Foot Powder
A powder to shake Into the hose or upon the foot when . rising in 

morning. It la antiseptic and has the property of .. .ping the »
specially if used after

aaeage with Dr. 1)

i
the morning. It la antiseptic and has the pro 
feet cool and comfortable throughout the day. ei 
a bath with Dr. Scholl’s Pedico Foot Soap and 
Scholls Pedi

oil’s Pedico Foot Soap

combination yourself,
I treat. At shoe stoi

co Foot
Try this fa 

suffering feet
awl to-day. OWe -ow peer

ores everywhere.

Write for Dr. Scholl’s FREE BOOK 
on “Treatment and Care of 

the Feet"* .

The Scholl Mfg Co.f
LIMITED 

Department Six 
112 Adelaide St , E., Toronto 
Chicago. New York. London 

Largeet Maker» of Foot Comfort 
Appliances in the World

When peins, cramps and v 
callouses come there, the arch 
across the ball is weak. Dr. 
Scholls Anterior Metatarsal 
Arch Support will relieve and 
correct it.

Dl Scholls
Corrective foot Appliamm

.

k

PRICES
iees 15 and 20c. 
ng 20 and 30c.
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This Week

Opera Co.
t of

. ight Opera

Sat. 17th ,
Ever-Populat^The

“Pirates
OF PENZANCE’» 
Well Known to 
Every Lover of 
G. and S. Music

The Year.
a Considerable Time.

r, $1.50
);

:e Talmadge 
Star Cast
►sllclously Funny 
imestlc Bit

ppiness
Mode”

.0 i
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lirons than dainty 
successes, 

mped her as the
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GERMANS ARE NOT 
VERY OPTIMISTIC

INTER-EMPIRE 
RELATIONS TO 
BF CONSIDERED Majority of Press Pessimistic 

But All Hope for Some 
Good Results.Believed Pressure of Circum

stances Will Force Imper
ial Parliament to Take 

Matter up.
(Berlin, July 10.—/The latest news 

reaching here from Spa has created 
a pessimistic impression.

‘‘Fruitless negotiations," says Vor- 
weertfH ; "A conflict between George 
and Geasler,” says the Lokal Aai- 
zelger, and an 
trust,” says the (Berliner Tagebaltt. 
Theeo are the charaoterLth news
paper headings seen here today The 
correspondent of the Tageblaitt wire»:

At no moment since the armistice 
hae the pressure of the hostile ele
ments of Fran ce and Bag Hand been 
so strong as at the opening sittings 
at Spa. At the same time the course 
of the discussions, -which were ex
clusively led by Lloyd George, 
ges-t a dee-fire really to negotiate.”

The reipreaeuJLative of Anzeiger tele
graphs :

"The negotiation*) toa/ve reached a 
serious stage, 
looked os if the negotisition-s would 
be broken off as Lloyd George inter
preted the speech of Gassier as -mean
ing that Germany will not fulfill the 
Versa M les Treat y, 
intervention of ©tenons saved the sit
uation.”

CANADIAN MINISTER 
TO THE U. S. FACTOR “Atmosphere of die-

A u a t r a lian Representative 
Says Directors of John Bull 
Ltd. Do Not Meet Often 
Enough.

(Copyright, 1920, by CroN-Atlentlc 
News Service.)

By J. M. DEN Vi R.
London, July 10.—The pres sure of 

drotsmebuncea will compel the Brit
ish government to give early oonsdtier- 
atiiun to lnler-hnperlal relations, It Is 
believed in well-informed 
hero. No new decisions have yet been 
taken on the question, In spite of the 
necenlt announcement that a minister 
plenipotentiary will be appointed to 
take charge of Oh mad tan interests as 
between the United States amxl Can-

Ait one moment U

quarters

Only the swift

Arnold Bennet, one of the highest 
paid authors in tlie world, was a 
struggling lawyer before he turned 
to literature as a profession.

Mr. Doner Law in making the an
nouncement was very specific in. his 
atekecnent that the new arrang 
Implied no departure from the prin
ciple of the diplomatie unity of the 
British Empire. The new Washing
ton tunrtamgememt Is to deal with an ex
ceptional state of things. If any oth
er of the Dominions was in the .same 
position with regard -to a friendly 
great power as Canada 1» to the United 
State# a similar arrangement could be 
made, but there is no such case, con
sequently there is no need for the 
Canadian precedent to be loi lowed.

MtalUere that have been understood 
In tiome quarters in conjunction with 
the Canadian announcement to indi1 
oaite a new .policy have been mi sin
ter pretied. The measure of Home Rule 
fier India for in stain ice, is merely t 
very limited step on a road which will 
be a long one before real Indian Home 
Rule is preached. The rish govern
ment Mil If seriously meant at all, 
will so far as legislation can ensure 
it prevent Home Rule for Ireland as 
fit has always been understood ever 
happening.

As to the visit tx> London of Mr. 
Wlaitt, the Australian Corn mom wealth 
Treasurer, it has this defimdte beer- 
lug on inter-Impérial relations, that

■t

it will tend to hurry on the federative 
tendency which exista side by side with 
the decentralizing tendency. Mr. 
Watt’s own msserttan is that “the 
bofard meetings of John Bull & Oa 
have not been frequent enough.”
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AUTO QAS AND OILS.
HU CURB FILLING STATION, 39 
King *Jq., K. J. Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night ; High Grade Filtered 
Gasoline and Lubricating Oil*. Car* 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now ’Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N B. 
8L John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. Fnu^u'z, Manager

AUTO PAINTING, BLACKSMITH I NG.
and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
Woodworking. Rubber Tire Applying,

ROYAL HOTEL
AUTO STARTING AND IGNITION.

MODERN ELECTRIC CO., 64 Sydney St.; 
Auto Starting, Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor and Generator 
Work Timing, Armature Winding, Vio
let Huy and Electrical Vibrator* Ke- 
>- ■' i

King Street
St. John s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND 6 DOHERTY CO„ LTD.
NEW BRUNSWICK8?UTUAEX(i*HANGE. 

173 Marsh Road; High Grade Guaran
teed Lines of Used Car*. All Make* 
and Model*. Agent* Briscoe Auto*. Re- 
paii*. Accessories, etc., M. 4078; Re*.

POYAS & Co., King Sq 
JEWELERS

uarc

Full lines ot Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work. Phqjae M. 2966-11MACHINISTS.

DICK AND DODGE, lu5 Water 8t; Gen
eral Machinists, Auto, Marine and Sta- 
tior.ery Gas Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylene Welding Mill. Factory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS aND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 

'Phone Main 697 79 Brussel* at.
ST. JOHN. N.K

VAUGHAN AND LEONARD, 11 Marsh 
Road; Galvanized Iron, Metal Ceilings, 
8ky lights, Furnaces Installed. Special
izing in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-4L

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

A’. Slnnua Lee,
r c. a.

Goo. H. Holder,
C.À. dominion" , BrruMtNOus

, und . 'STEAMand
SPR1NCHILL . L „ CAS COALS
'general Sales Office^ <

lit STJAMSS ST,

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Kooiiih 1», ,0. 21 y. o. Box 723. 

Tele^i«e Sac tv llle 1212.
PHONB W. 175.

MONTREAL

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

R. P. di. W. F. O . AKP, LHVUTteU 
Agents at SL John.Wc have fifty double 

toe* guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
*12.00.

service

Soft CoalOther sises on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
loi Duae btruet, $n. Jonu, N. a. Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

G£1MURDOck,AM.EI.C
Lavfi Engineer and Crown T-nnf| 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

'Phones M. 68 and M. 666.
HAROLD A. ALLEN

ArchitecL
Special Offer to Parties mat Propose
p o D !° tiulid at 

• Li. Box 23 'a eiepnons Connection» PAINTS AND BRUSHES R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artisuc Work by 

Skilled Operator*.
PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
J3 Prince Won. titreou Phone M.

--------- FOaV--------

"Insurance That Insures"
--------- SEE US---------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canteroury btreet. ’Phone M. 663

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398

274U

AUTO INSURANCE
lor our New Policy 
theft, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536.

w. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129.

Ask
FIRE,

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
CANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

Provincial Agents.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON S. Main Street

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS 

McCORlllCK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Streeu 
Get our priced and terms before 

buying t|*3where.PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. 

The old established Arm. Patents 
r* l II r* l n I . l j everywhere. Head office Royal BankColwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

rr3

FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851.)
Fire. War. Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed 36,000,000 
Agent* Wanted. 

r W w. FRINK 6t SON. 
Branch Manager

Bituminous, Anthracite and IraI1!Mja- Book,et ,ree
Bunker Coal.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

Phones West 90—I 7.
8t John

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

il3 Haymarket Square 
Phone 3030.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD. VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all String instruments

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 448

and Bows

JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. O. tiux 557 

127 Prince William .Street. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Dr. De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
Î5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of

* prie The Scobell Drag Co„ Si. Culh- 
iirinm. Ontario.

ELEVATORS Phone M. 31*16

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc. PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

! Re stores Vim and

For Reliable and Professional %î*trw,l.n l™ 11_ _ two for ?... at rl-ug ftor
on receipt of pr. •• The !

C r>/-\I rxrr A -t-| irn Lo^ St’ <-*«herlne», Ostarlo
O. viULUr iLA 1 rihjx Sold in t>t. John by The Ros* Drug

Tel. M. 3413-11 • Co., Lto„ 100 King Street

1 Vitality: for Ne: ve 
ses “gray matte..' a 

up. I \ a box, or 
by mai!
11 Drug

£. S. S I Ll’HENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Optical Services, call at
F. C. WESLEY CO. 129 Main tupstair*.)

Artists, Engraver»
WATER STREET. Order Your Hard Coal

Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing. — now: —

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42.
1 Mill St.

We are expert CABINET
and solicit your business.

MAKERS

EMERY’S
’Phone M 2425-11125 Princess St.

Chas.L Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16. 102 Prince William St. 

Man, Engineer International Con
struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 658 or 977.

Literary Progression.
When an idea has 'been used as the 

basis of a story in a national weekly 
and then worked over Into a moving 
picture film and then "Actionized'' 

from the film Into a story 
photodramatlc magazine it 

would seem as if little more codld bo 
expected of an idea, unless the popu
lar song writers care to take a turn 
at it just for luck.- 1 Causas City Star.

France lms suffered severely through \ 
America ’ going dry.’’ It means that i 
the wine export trade to Amerld— 
averaging 8150,000.000 u yeah-Is lost.

Circulating libraries were first es
tablished in London in 17Ô0, and in 
Birmingham In 1751. They Increased 
so rapidly that -some men proposed ti 
tax them.

SHIPPING AS USUAL
once more
tor JOHN J. BRADLEY

208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.

Montreal, Quebec.

E COLLIER
rH,DEd6lNE:

\ r> '

t
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RAW COTTON 
PRODUCTION 

BIG PROBLEM
France Taking Steps to Help 

Cotton Growing in Her 
Colonial Possessions.

GOVERNMENT AIDING 
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE

Africa the Principal Field of 
Effort—Quality and Quan
tity Both Sought.

fCopyrlght, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
Lon (km, July 7.—da view of the pre

sent world need for expansion and 
development ot «ureas suitable Cor the 
growth of cotton* a recent, pronounce* 
ment from the French oolonüal minis
try indicates the whole problem ot 
cotton prod'Uiutlon has become, aa u 
reeuU. of the war, most aérions for 
the Fremkh. cotton textile Industry.

France, It la eaid, brae .to tooe Che 
fact that, owing to lnaneaee of cotton 
menufiuictuitog In the United Stiaitesv 
to which the European cotton trade 
formerly looked for main supplies off 

material, America will «pin end 
•weave an ever increasing part of her 
cotton production, and thtait 
Britain will require all she can obtain 
from other markets to supplement the 
decline in the Amerficau source of «op-

f

Great

Pl>-.
The French cotton textile Industry 

GOO.OOO.OO'Ueheorba annually about 
ptsande of raw material, so that strong 
efforto will be needed to encourage 

develop cultivation of cotton hi 
French colonies of Senegal, Niger 
tory. Dahomey, Soudnun and In- 

do-Ohlnu. The lntemive development 
of outton-growing area 
NorthnAfirica, Morocco, Cambodia end 
above all. In the valleys of the Niger 
and Senegal will tond to make the 
French cotton Industry tndepemdont 
of foreign eouroeu.

To attain that end the co-Operation 
of tbo Fronch Government, with pri
vate eruterprise is said to be necessary. 
The creation of special scientific Insti
tutions at Saigon and West Africa, 

should be

&
in French

where research agents 
cent to work under protection^ are 
ainiang the measures suggested the 
government. French cotton trade In
terests are urging toe organization ol 
un official ooiuimerclal department 
capable of giving mcrchtiuntB and plant- 
ers exact information.

Cotton Growing Pushed.
In the meantime. It is «aid, the 

French Government 'has not been idle. 
6dn.ee ldliy the main efforts of the 
French colonial uu.tluorfcties have been 
to the direction of developing native 
culture.
sxfuvple. agents of the French Colon- 
iapL'otUm Association have been work
ing among the cufltlvators, to whom 
they have distributed seed and gtv- 

expert advice kn regard to the 
selection of suitable aireats. They were 
able to control the seed-«owing and the 
gathering of toe fibers, in addition to 
8'Uipeirvlstng the sale of the cotton.

With toe help of the government, 
which made toe association a grant ot 
900,000 francs last year, ginning plants 
ami presses were placed at the tor- 
vice of the cotton growoiy, will lie the 
assooiation id now occupying itselt 
with the Installation of ginning works* 
particularly In tlie Niger valley. • at 
gegou and Siam., besides having ap
plied ginning inuafclimery to various re
gions of the Soudan* especially to 
Haute-Volte,

Further, the government is giving 
careful ttiuiiy to the question of ob
taining toe uecesaary skilled labor for 
cultivation of the cotton tree. Appren
tices. have been placed with repre
sentatives of toe various official ag
ricultural services, so that they may 
acquire sufficient knowledge of agri
culture and model plumatationa have 
been opened. A government grant 
of 40,000 francs hats been made to 
the station of BlOualadji, in French 
Soudan, where native labor available 
In the MoskI region is being initiated 
lot* the different branches of tmprov- 
(«Sfcotton cultivation, while the local 
authorities are said to have oomduti- 
ed contracte with M. Marcel Hirsch 
for carrying out of irrigation works 
and the development of cotton culture 
h>. the colony of the upper Senegal 
and the Niger.

In French Week Africa, tor

Cotton Quality Better.
In the cotton districts of French 

IndtHOhlna toe colonial government 
has methodically developed n cotton 
production c enfer in the “red-earth 
regions of Cambodia that extends over 
iimny millions of nereis. Experimental 
■cotton fields have been laid out there, 
seed has been distributed in large 
quantities and advice given 
beat methods of cultivating, 
amination of the cotton gathered in 
toe red-earth regions is said to have 
shown marked improvement over the 
crop of the .previous year, an Jmprove- 
meivt, it is txflieved, which would have 
been etlll more accentuated if the 
1i918-19H> «eaison had not been retBaxl- 
ed by early and persistent dry weato-

to the 
An ex-

•iie fact results of cotton-growing In 
dWr-Frumch colonies tor 1919 are not 
y™ available, but an estimate made 
à» toe commencement of toe operations 
for development furnishes the follow
ing oomparetive analysis of the figures 
for 1918 and 1919.

Ginned Oci’fon 
191* 1919

Tons. Toms.
300 36Uivory const 

Dahomey .
Upper Senegal-Niger .. 354

2100200
600

864 11160Total ....................................
The publication of the results at

tending the campaign for toe devel
opment of cotton-growing 
French colonies has had an eaioour- 
egailmg effect on private enterprise^ 
Inasmuch as the Comptoir de 1'Indus- 
trie Contomniere. of Parte, a limited 
ocimpamy with a capital of 10,000,00u 
fi amas, has decided to extend its fields 
of action to the Cambodia red-earth 
r-flpue» and a sum of 60,000 frames 
heiri/also been placed at the disposal 
ol the local authorities In that dis
tils*. to bf' expended In eooounaglng 
the native* cotton producers.

in the

Among The New 
Pictures In London

By MARK ZANQWIUL
The new fBngHsh Art Glob bee now 

opened Its 62nd exhibfilon. It was 
founded In 1885 toy artists who felt 
that their work was <*it of sympathy 
with the general quality of work at 
other exhibitions. An unsympathetic 
wit remarked, on the occasion of the 
first exhibition of the new English Art 
Club, that It wasn’t new, It wasn't 
English, and It wasn't Art; and thte 
might still apply to many of the ex
hibits today. In those days It was 
considered more revolutionary than 
U really was for It contained a great 
deal of bad work, and bad work even 
today Is often taken for the expres
sion of genius In revolt. But It fos
tered men of undoubted gifts, men 
who have since become world famous.

The present exhibition Is dlstln 
gulshed by one of the most depressing 
an ((appallingly hideous works it Is 
possible to conceive. It Is entitled 
"Medusa’s Trial"—It Is a trial In more 
than one sense—and apparently rep
resents the Interior of a motion pic
ture house. Its crudity and ugliness, 
Its horrible, dirty color, can hardly be 
conveyed In words. lit la by Alvaro 
Guevera, who was on the selecting 
jury of the present exhibition.

“Medusa’s Trial" ia a large picture. 
The centre of the foreground is oc
cupied by two women’s heads, at least 
four times the size of life, absolutely 
hideous. The picture has not one re
deeming feature. And it Is evidently 
the result of deliberate conception, for 
another work by the same artist in 
the exhibition is quite normal and 
even of some merit.

There are several other freak 
paintings and drawings, Including ex
amples of Cubism. It Is difficult to 
see the beaiuty of figures that seem 
made of tin, hammered Into sharp, an 
gular projections. It is a mercy such 
oolngs do not exist on the living 
plane, they would prove most uncom
fortable neighbors In a crush. And a 
Cubist lady aa toe partner of one’s 
bosom------ !

Yet among much that Is mediocre, 
affected, and "outre.” there Is also 
work of great excellence. There Is a 
fine portrait of himself by Steer that 
would hold Its place In any collection. 
Fine, too, is Sydney W. GarUne’s “De
struction of the Turkish Army in the 
Gorge of Waddy Para, Palestine.” 
Carline Is the* well-known airman 
artist, whose aeroplanes, bombs and 
rocky landscape ore worked into de
corative harmony. Decorative, too, 
are the fantastic landscapes of Wynd- 
htun Try on.

Other notable things are Mary Ho
garth’s delightful pictures of the old 
English town of Bath; E. M. O’R. 
Dickey's ”St. GIles-ln-the-FieMs’’; A. 
Gwynne-Jones’ "Sawmills Near Piark- 
Ftone," with lta towering chimney- 
shafts and wet effects, and its rain
bow; and Nevinson’s sky-scrapers in 
strong sunlight.

Rohen'stein’s "Havrfncourt” In ruins, 
and “The Wych Elm" are both able 
drawings, good, bad .and indifferent 
by John. Last but not least there are 
the etchings of Mutiheed Bone They

Newcastle
Newcastle, N. B„ July 7.—Mr. Chae 

Elliott, of Perth, N. B„ 1» visiting his 
sisters, Mrs. R. W. Crocker and Mrs 
John Robinson, this

Mr. James Jon cas, of Port Hawkes- 
bury. N. S.. is spending a toort vaca
tion with friends in town.

Mr. E. P. McEvoy, of Amherst, N. 
S., spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. McDvoy.

Miss Celia Murphy epent the holi
day in Moncton.

Miss Mona Landry Is visiting 
friends in Fredericton.

Mr. Wm. Moneding, of Concord. N. 
H., arrived in town on Tuesday to see 
Mrs. Moneding, who is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Undon.

Mrs. Drummond and children, of 
Boston, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
A!Ian tine week.

Mrs. P. J. McEvoy and eon. Vincent, 
are visiting friends in New Ybrk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herbert are re
joicing over the arrival of a new son.

Mrs. Gordon Timmons and little 
son, Calvin, of Sydney, are visiting 
Mrs. Timmons’ parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Adam Hill, Casslllis.

Mrs. Allan Menzle. of Fredericton, 
spent part of the past week In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent McEachren 
are receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a son at their home In South 
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson en
tertained about 75 couples at a very 
enjoyable dance In the Town Hall on 
Friday last for their children, Mr. 
John R. Nicholson and the Misses 
Dorothy and Nan, who have jnst re
turned home from college.

Loggieville
The services in Knox Church on 

©ueday last were of a patriotic ma
ture. The evening service was a pair- 
ticularly interesting one, 
mem and hymns were all in clbee 
keeping with the oocasibn. 
choir was composed of seventeen 
gentlemen, who eat erred into the sing
ing with good eptrtflt. The result was 
grand. Many favorable comments 
were heard, atnd hopes were express
ed that a service of a similar m- 
.tuire would toe held in the near future.

For those who love the country, for 
toe grass, the shrubs ar.wl the vines, 
and the numberless little wild thing’s 
that sprinig freon earth, the weather 
on the iholid-a/y could not have been 
Furptiesed, end wherever possible the 
citizens enjoyed the rest fulness of the 
out of doors, 
celebration to Chatham.

Thkxse from outside pointe who 
halve cottages at Washburn Beadh, 
are beginning to arrive and are re
moving the shutters from their sum
mer hom/ee, In preparation for tihe 
holiday season now opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merill of Beithel, 
Me., are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Maw. Roderick MidfTraw.

Oswald Young has gone to Mbno 
too for a few days.

The boys of the town are becoming 
enthusiastic oarer ball again Games 
with teams froon outeido pointe ore 
frequently played.

The eer-

The

Menty attanded the

'

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 3t. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.
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MONTREAL sales MONTREAL MARKET MARKET SUMMARY
IN FIRMER TONE

As» ---------------- Party which meets lu convention Sun- _ 1 , D _ i -■ ■ ■— Floor, Manitoba, t

The Favorites of Last Week Stock Market Action Indicates

Tendencies Among Trans
portations.

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET LIGHT AND BROAD YIELDS INDICATED

new standard
(McDougall & Cowans)

Montreal, July 10, 1620. New York, "July 11—National Labor
Did

868o%Abitibi
Brazilian L H and P . .42 

... 64 
. . til

polled oate. bag 90 H*„ 96 90 toA decided ttnmnetis was a feature 
ol the 5K. John market time week with 
no change in the pricee qtwted iaat 
week In wholesale groceries, fruits, 
nsh. hay and teed, olis or Mues.

lu wholesale meuis, country beet 
dropped two cento per pound, and mut
ton dropped three. Thera wae an ad- 

ot from one to two cents m

today.
No prohibition national convention 

this year according to ex-Gove mar 
Hanley. Ind. party's presidential oan-

Montreal. July 11—-The tone of the ^tiffers'to^ald Harding. ————— New Ylork, July 16—The Government
local stock market on Saturday was «, « steel unfilled tonnage figures New York, July 11—The session ot CPOp report in general reflects the lm-
decidedly strong, only a few of the at nooo ^dav the stock market today waa ot the provement In condition forecasted by 2 ' < r  ---------—-

%zrS2?Jrs:<£rS'£ SSLSfZKT CHICAGO prices
-J, latter wa« fanner» end Glass, each elg a-ajnft 751 000000 month ago and speculative contracts. Dealings were principal crops, in most Instances sur-

2()n JJ down a point, and Royal and March- harvee of MO 987 In 1919, 00m, 778,- WlSfct but fairly broad, rails displaying 1>assing the five year average.
“ “ts also down a point respectively. 000 000 bU8hel’8 «^Inst final yield of pronounced strength.

Conspicuous on the stronger skie of «017 450 000 last year Firmer tendencies among tmnapor- terday afternoon only applied to late
the market were the favorites of the ' Weekly trade reviews feature con- tallons were associated with the requirements and does not uece.tsarily 
pa<st week, all showing a stronger t»nuBd trend towerfd lower oomodlty United States Government crop report moan a tightening up of the general
trend except Abitibi, whik lost a small prtce8 issued after the close of yesterday’s martlet. It was understood that cer-
fraction, while Breweries» continued j_ e‘ffort to en(, >coal shortage confer- market, to which forecasts virtually n- tain maturing time loans were not re- 
Friday's rally into Saturda yand fltn- Qnc^ ^ leadln<. bituminous operators sure bounttul harvests of principal neWed which made an extra demand 
tailing a fraction above Friday's close. called to meet ln Washington Monday cereals, with a wheat surplus for ex for money.

Abitibi was again the moat active and Tuesday port. The steel tonnage report today will
stock and at the day’s best of 87 Dung re_ortg ,0)- commercial fall- Realizing sales caused irregular re- give some idea of the development of 
created a new record, but the close uree ln united States this week actions in oils, steels, equipments and conditions in the industry, and It is
of 86 was.a fraction under Friday’s a,aln8t 118 la8t w‘eek and 118 corres- shippings and also In divers special expected that a slight increase in un
close ponding week* last year. ties more or less remotely related to tilled orders will be shown but more

ljurontide gave a maximum rise of industrials off 08* 20 rails up loading Industrials. Extreme reactions jn consequence of the difficulties of
2 point* and closed at net gain of 
17-8 points at 112 7-8, whilst the 
morning’s best price at 119 made a 
new high record. Brompton had a
maximum rise of 21-2 points to 148, TORONTO GRAIN
closing at the best. Both Spanish 
issues made a new high, the common 
at 116 and preferred at 125, with close 
at 124 3-4. gaining a point and a frac
tion. respectively. Riordon reached 
a new high at 2041-2 and closed up 
one at 204 on relatively inactive j 

Wayagamack continued

Upward Tendencies Dc- 16.95.
„ . Bran, *54.25.

spite Recent Reaction. Shorts. ISL25.
Cheese, finest easterns, 27 3-4 to 28. 
Eggs, fresh, 47 3-4 to 48.
Lard, pure wood pails, 20 lb a net.

All on the Stronger Side of 
the Market.

6ÔCanada Car .
61%Gamma Cement 

Canada Ceuietnt Pfd. . 90
Detroit United .............. 106

.. 67% 68l)om Iron Com -
Dorn Tex Com................ 139 V»
Laurentida Paper <\>. 119 
McDonald Com 
Mt L 11 and l\>wer.
Ogilvie* ...
Quebec Railway 
Riordon ...
Shaw W and P Oo ..112 
Spanish River Com.. 117% 
Span River Pfd. 124%
Steel Co Can Com...
Toronto Ral's............
Wayagamack ....

139%

.. 30vamce
veal, and Spring aiub made it* initial 
«,ppearAü.ce at 35 cents per pound.

in the City Market potatoes were 
weaker and sold tor $9.00 per barreL 
Eggs and butter were higher than last

In green groceries now beets could 
be had for iio cents a bunch and straw- 
berriw at 20 cents per box.

I
83%

2 2 S
Chicago, July liCloatog: Septem

ber. 31.69 6-8; December, $1.43 3-A 
Oats, September, 80 1-2; Deoeimber,

8ponk, July. $28.30; September, $30JO. 
Lard, July, 119.10; September, $19.85. 
Bibs, July, $16.86; September, $17.77.

. . .315% 
... 204 The flurry dn call money rates yea-

118
125
75.74%
4542

128%128•rouerie*

bland ard 
Yellow

Rice, Siam................ lô.©8

White .
Ore am. of tartar ....0.72
Moiaaee* .........................Lift “ l-8i>
Peas, spl;t, bags .... 8.»« “ 8.»•
Barley, pot, bags .. 6.76 ** 7
Oornmeal. gnui..... 0.00 ** 6.7o

Choice seeded 0.26
Seedless. 16 ox. ... 0.29

(Furnished by McDougall <fc Cowans.)
Montreal July 10, 1920. 

Qcm-Wi 
Steamrhips Com--74 
Steamships Pfd—80%
Brazilian—42%. 42%.
Dom Tex til 
Paint Common—105%.
Steel Canada Com—74%, 75. 
Ontario Steel—78%. 78%. 
Shawinigan— 112.
Price Brob —350.
Montreal Power—84.
Abttilbl—85%. 87 
Can Car Pfd—97%
Tookes Com—77.
Can Car Com—v-V 
Lanr Puip—117. 119.
Riordon—204.
Smelting—25%. 25%.
Wayuga mack—123%, 129 
Atlantic Sugar—137, 139%
Quebec Railway—25, 25%
Breweries Com—62%. 64.
Span River Ocra—117%. 118 
Span River Pfd—123%, 124. 
Brompton—146, 148

$21.10 " 
20.69 ** . 87.Asbestos

4%. 74%.P.18.. . VUi

A Real High Grade 
Investment

S 25 ’’ 8 50
139%. 140.0.76 of 1 to 5 podnts in the groupe were turning out end delivering goods than 

partially relieved at the close. Salee any other considerations, 
amounted to 325,000 shares.

The monthly tonnage report of Ahe upward tendencies despite incidental 
United States Steel Corporation for reactions such as was witnessed yes- 

_. ir-T A _|r,KJC June showed only a nominal increase, terday afternoon and impression re- 
QUUI A I lUINo but with that brought the amount of mains that there will remain leeway 

unfilled orders up to the high es* total foj- moderate bullish demonstration 
In exactly three years.

Turnover dealings in bonds were re
latively mufih more active than in 
stocks. Internationals continued firm 
to stronger but Liberty issues were

1.00.1V6.
F B. McCTJRDY AND CO.

Stock market action et ill indicates

City and County“ 0.26% 
■ ’ v ofduring the summer weeks.

F. B. McCURDY AND CO.
Sail, Lavarpooi, per 

rack ex auore .
Soda, bicarb .........
Peppor .....................
Currants....................... 0.23

... u.lo

Toronto, Ont. July 11—The grain 
quot-attioms cm the Toronto Board at 
Trade on 6atu-nl.iv were as follow®:

Manitoba oats, No. 1. c. w.. $1.18 1-2;

ih *2,490..
up 2 Manitoba wheat. No. 1 northern,

$3.15; No. 2 northern, $3.12; No. 3 
northern, $3.08.

American corn. No. 2. yellow, neon- l>°r 
inal. track Toronto, prompt shipment;
No. 3, nominal.

Canadian core. feed, nominal.
Manitoba barlev. in store Fort Wil- July 9. W20.

...” No. 3. «L73. N • 4. c. w.. *1.40. The grain «op i« "««rted to be 
Italrley. Ontario malting. $1.84 to making an eicellent growth In all 
^ parts of the prowto-oe. Recent rains
Ontario wheal. No. I. *2.01) to *2.01; Nero done araa-Ji to keep this 

No. 2, *1.98 to *2.111, 1. o. b. shipping growing well.
peints, according lo freights; No. 3. -towers about the time the grain crop 
*1.92 to *1.93; No. 1 spring, *2.02 to Is heading «it, this, year will give a 
$2 03’ No 2 $1!>6 to $2.01; No. 3. crop above the average. On the other 
$1*96’to $2 01 hand the hay crop is light. In some

Ontario oats, nominal. districts it is reported to be only ome-
Buckwheat, nominal half a crop.
Rye. No 2, $2.:’" to $2.25. ports from all parts, it would appear
Peas, No. 2, nominal. that the crop will be fit le#t one-
Ontario flour, winter, in Jute bags, third less than last year. Pastures

Government standard, prompt ship have not given the feed that thye
I ment, $12.90, delivered at Montreal usually do, but have improved with 
nominal. Mainiu 'a flour and govern- the rains. As a result of tlhe poor 
ment standard, $14.60. growth of pasture-land, some reports

Mill feed, carloads, delivered at indicate a falling off In milk prodwe- 
Shoris. $61; bran, $52. tion os comparer! with last year.

The reports oo the potato crop vary 
in the different localities, 
northern and eastern counties the 
crop Is doing well. In the main po
tato growing central counties, reports 
are far from encouraging, the crop in 
many places being very uneven, a lot 
of misses ln the field being in evi
dence. it would seem that the yield 
in these counties will be greatly les
sened as a result.

The. cut-worm is reported bad in 
the eastern counties, it being particu
larly destructive to all garden crops.

. no - $1$
. 4.75 
. . 0.37 St. John *CHANGE IN CLOSING 

DATE OF SCHOOL 
CHILDREN’S CONTEST

0.24 dealing’s.• • 0 .4
Wa«h-in; soda.................0.02%“ 0 08
Cocoa................... .. 0 50 " 0.6S
Chocolate.................... “ 0 **
Jara coffee.....................0 48
Coffee, special blend. 0 47 ^ 0
Evaporated peaches 0.31 *
vanned Torn ..............1
vanned Tomatoes 
Canned Peach»:,,
Canned Peaches, 2 1-2 5.15 ** 5-0

... 0 23 “ 0.24
. .. 0.00 
.... 0.65

. .. 6 *0 0.45
0.24 
0.86

uts. Howard Smith waspol
points to 137.

Quebec Railway continued strong 
and active, a fraction up to 351-2. 
Elsewhere in the list sugar was also 
active, the stock rlisng to 139, and 
closing at the best, a gain of 2 points. 
Textile sold as high as 140 and fin
ished at 139 1-, up the fraction from 
Friday 
point at 124.

Iron was not traded in. Steel added 
11-2 at 76; Steamship Common lost 
12 point at 74 3-8 and the preferred 
up 1-2 point at 80 1-2. Total trading 
listed. 19,841; bonds $111,700; vouch-

000. 6 p.c. Bonds 
Due 1930

In the old United States Issues cou
pons and registered fours gained 12 

cent on call during the week.
V 53 A contest for school children was 

announced in these columns recently 
by the Shoe Manufacturers’ Associa
tion of Canada. Theisubject was “Why 
you should buy Canadian 
Shoes.” The closing date of the com
petition was given as June 30th, but It 
has now been extended to Sept. 30th. 
This extension of time will give the 
boys and girls now working on their 
papers more time to collect informa
tion on the subject and make their 
essays more interesting. The Shoe 
Manufacturers’ Association of Canada 
are giving children of sixteen years 
and under, 100 prizes of $2 each, and 
papers on the subject. "Why

0.30
1.96 WEEKLY CROP REPORT.

. . 2.1 2% ' 2 18 
I'S. 3 10 " *16

at 100 and interest.

We have them in denom
inations of $500 and 
$1,000.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

Figs.............
Tee, Oolc if 
Nutmegs.

Cloves, ground ........... V.S2
Ginger, ground...
Shelled Walnuts .
Shelled almond* 
w atnuis, lb
Filberts .........
Almomls .
Flour. Man., bbls .... OOu
Flour, Out. bbl............0.00
Rolled oats

i McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
New York. July 10. 

Open High Low Close

Wabasso Cotton added a0.00
0 75

With a few goodAm Beet Sug .94
Am Cur Friy 140% 14U% 140% 140% 

2% 102%
58% 56%

0.30
102 102. 10Am Loco0.88. 0.34 

. . 0.70
67% 57%Anaconda 

m Tele... '93% ■ •
tchisou . 81

American Can 42%

" °’75 I A
0.67 ! ^

’’ U.30
0.32 

16.60 
" 16.10

0.1M» “ J4.«Kt

ers 22.0.62 81% 81 81%
.........0.U0

. . 0.00 
. .. 0.00 Corporation, Ltd.Summing up the re

should buy Canadian Made Shoes,” 
which should not be more than 500 
words in length, should be sent to 
"Editor School Children's Contest, 
1007 Lumsden Building, Toronto.

from Houlton, Me., and32% 33 32% 33
1.24% 123% 124 
157 156 157

118% 122% 118% 122% 
.12% 12% 12% 12% 
.27 27 26% 27

72 71 72

Queenstown 
this week has been the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. Arthur Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vail arrived 
here on Saturday from Madison, Wfcs., 
where Mr. Vail h on the physical 
training sLvff of the Wisconsin Uni-

Balt and O 
Bald lx>CO . 124 
Crucible Stl. 1 >6 
C. P. R . 101 Prince William St. 

St. John, N. B.Erie Com 
Gen Motor».Meats, Kw
Ct North Pfd. 71 
Inter Paper. S5% 87% 85
Mex Petro . 196% 196% 190% 10v>% 
N YNH and H 31 31% 31 31%
N Y Central. 70% 70% 70 70

39% 40 39% 40

Beef-
Western . ..
Country 
Butchers' ....

Veal....................
Mutton.............
Pork.....................
spring lamb ..

E. Auger, for the past three or four 
years travelling representative for 
Vitagrapli through Canada and the1 
East, has resigned to accept a posi
tion with the Fox Film Company. Mr. 
Auger is well known in St. John.

Main 4184-5. L
P. O. Box 752k

They will spend the suan- 
witih Mrs. Mary Barnett and oth-

.. 0.22 “ 0.24
0.16 
0.18 
0.20 
0.15 1

86%
. . 0.12

ther relatives.
Mrs. F. M. O’Neill and little daugh- 

in Fredericton this week.

M'onitreal :
Good feed flour. $3.75 to $4.00.
Hay, baled, truck Toronto, da riots, 

No. 1, $31; new maxed, $27 per ton. 
Straw, car lot $, $16 to $16.

. 0.15
I0.16 In the

. 0.12
... 0.22

Pennsylvania.
0 -8 IPr Steel Car 141

tea's are

92 90% 91%
96% 96 96%

I Reading Com. 92 
! Rep Steel. . 96
: St. Paul . . .35 
Saxon Motors .10 
South Par. . . . 94% 95% 94%

. 76 76 75%
90 91% 89%

116 115

St. AndrewsCountry Produce Revell
Boston. Mass, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Stivkney.

Miss Freda Wren visited St. Ste
phen this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richardson 
and family are visiting in Canterbury.

Mrs. Louis Hircn and children are 
visiting in St. Stephen.

Mr -and Mrs. Wm. Carson, with a 
party of f: mds. motored to St. Ste
phen on Wednesday.

Judge Byron was in St. Stephen this

BURoll . . 

Tub CITY Of SYDNEY, N. S.
6% Bonds

. . 0.65 ** 0.65

. . V.Uv 

. . 0 00

St. Andrews, N. B.. July 9. Mrs. 
Daye and Miss Daye of St. John, are 
the guests of Mrs. Frank Grimmer.

General Wilson and family, of Ot
tawa, are occupying the Southam cot- 
taage for the summer.

Mrs. Henry Joseph and family, of 
Montreal, are spending the summer at 
the Agouquin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce and little grand* 
daughter, of Malden. Mass., are visit
ing Mrs Warren Stinson.

Mr. It. Fraser Armstrong, of Wood 
stock, wo» in town on Tuesday to con
fer with the Town Council concerning 
the new water works system.

Mr. Louis Jtarvls has returned to 
Montreal.

The Rev. Mr. Morse. ,Mrs. Morse and 
Miss Susan Morse, of Lynn, Maas., are 
at tiie Algonquin.

Mrs. Austin Buc-knam and family 
are visiting in East port.

Mrs. Dunbar and family, of Cam
bridge. Mass., are at the Holt cottage 
for the summer.

Miss Mary Hunt, of Lynn, Mass., Is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Lorenzo 
Hunt

Miss Jeannette Stuart, who has been 
visiting her grandparents, has return
ed to Houlton.

Mr. Albert Waycott, of New York, 
Is at the Algonquin for the summer.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith was In St. 
John thds week

Mrs Robert GUI and family, of Ot
tawa. are at their cottage, "G-iUeaim."

Mr Nathan Treadwell has returned 
from visiting in St. John.

The Misses Francis and Dorothy 
Thompson have returned from a visit 
to St. Stephen.

Miss Freda Russell, of Montreal, has 
been the guest of Miss JAnna Out
house.

Miss Kathleen O'Neill has accepted 
the position as district nurse and will 
take up her new duties on Monday 

Mrs. Benj. Maloney Is visiting 
and Mrs. Hhrry Maloney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Marr left Friday 
morning to spend the summer in St. 
Martins and Moncton. Mr. Mott's 
mother, fho has been visiiting them, 
hais returned to her home.

Mrs. Wm. Nesbitt, with her daugh
ters. Dorothy and Ruth, of Notre 
Dame de Grace, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E Smith and Mr. 
Hoyden Smith have taken rooms at 
Miss Algars for the summer.

Mr. F. P. McColl has arrived from 
Ridgewood and is with his family at 
“Funny Bank," Chamcook lAke.

The Misses Helen Dtgby. Margaret 
McGonvey Sadie Stinson, Hazel Mc
Curdy, Emma and Hazel Stinson, are 
writ

0.55
0.50 I Studebaker 
9.50

■
U.50 ” 0 52 

0.60

T urkey ...
Fowl .........
Potatoes, bbl . . - - <> 60

! Sircniiberg.
I Union Pa. C 116 
: V S Steel C 94% 94% 94%
| V S Rub Co 102 
j \Vl;-s Ov'ild 

A.'iling

F.ggs. vase 
Eggs, fresh 102 101% 

19% 19% 19%
. 0 00

Green Goods, Rete/k
......... 0.50

..0.50 “
. . 0.00 "

Due 2nd July, 19503.95%.
New York Funds 16% p. c.

0 60 
0.75 

u 15 ;
l .1)0
0.10 « I
0.25 ;

i.ot> *• i io ! 
0.50

Tomatoes 
Apples, per peck.
Cabbage ( lb »
Mushrooms ( lb. ) .. . .0.00 
Mint and Parsley .
Onions, 3 lbs for .. 0.00 
Potatoes per peek 
Maple sugar, per kb.. 0.45 ™
Radishes, per bunen. 0.00 
Lettuce, per head . 0.00 
New carrots, bunch 
New beets...............

for their summer cottage at Cross 
Point.

Miss Mary McAllister was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Murchie, Back- 
lands, for a few days last week.

Miss Elizabeth Joudry, Mrs. James 
Craig and Miss Frances Yorston left 
on Wednesday morning to attend the 
Presbyterial at Rexton.

Mr. Jas. Jardine and daughter. Miss 
Irene, have returned from visiting rel
atives in Moncton.

Principal and Semi-Annual Interest payable Halifax, 
Sydney.Gagetown0.05

Denominations $1,000.Campbellton
Price 96 3-4 and Interest, Yielding about 6 1-4.Gagetown, July 9.—Mrs. Philip tiask- 

aind children, who were at the 
' Iv-me of Mrs. C. L. Scodt during tihe 

9 15 | sea siens of tihe circu it court have re-
0.20 ; turnie(i to their ho^ne in Chipman. Mms.

Eastman was t*ief witoess iu the ca»e 
0-15 10f pi-ac,er versus \k-Eacheron
"•10 J xi i,:.s <;ien SU vamp hais returned fnuen 

" "4 1, 05 i ? pending a few da>w a t her home in
•01,1I1 j Si'.. Jehu
"-u j Mr. am<l Mrs. Wtlliaon Roms 

0 0o " 0.10 . my Brocks who were here to
0 15 i attend the funeral of their niece. Miss 

Hazel Holmes, have returned to at.

0 10
We believe this offering will be quickly absorb

ed, and would recommend investors to telegraph or 
telephone their orders at our expense.

0 10 MissesCampbell!on, July 7. The 
Celia and Hertha Brennan have re
turned from Quebec to spend the vac- 

w-ith their mother. Mrs. Bren-

. n oo 
0.00

. . U 00 *• 0.25
. 0.10

Cucumbers.........
Celery, per butn-.h .. 
Turnips .per lb.
Rnubarb, per lb.
Spinach, per bunch . 0.00 
Strawberries iqt)
Beet greens, native.. 
Squash, lb ..

Mrs. M. Dennison, of Fredericton, 
„ XT r mpKbv are re- who has been visiting her daughter,Major a.u,. MrB. N. C. McKay aro reJMrs A„an CJirl8tle_ returned home0.00 Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.ceiving congratulations ................ Tuesdav

ot a baby girl at their home on bun- ^ - H Ung]ey who for m<x pj^t
day kast hoHimmIa Is two weeks has been visiting friends ln
the eueS ôt on ha,,re°thurne"dhomeC<’ MWard !S’“d'

S.. alter -pending » *" T»1" ^ Prichard's Lake were Mrs. J. C. Palr- 
Uie guesi ot Mr. and Mra. b. S. Mar ^ Mrg c B fvi!rley Miaaes M. L 
riso" , , . Barth®, Jean M • Henderson, GraceRe. H A Ooodwlmot the Method. Marguerite Henry. Florence
dlst Centenary Church Fairley. Margaret Molïot. Mènera. R.

He was one of the apeak R shlveSi E Henderso„, H. H. Hen-
6 derson. L. J. Ruet, John Goss, D. S.

N. B., J. L

0.00
James MacMurray, Managing Director. 

92 Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B.

... o.no 193 Hollis St.,
Halifax, N. S. '

Fruits, Etc.
5.50 " 6 5V 
6.00 ”
6.50

. 0.00 " 0.11

< irapefruit 
Messina lemons ..
Cal. oranges 
Banauas, per lb . 
Feanuts. roasted. .. U.2V

Mies Mabel. Holmes, who was at 
her home here for a few day®, re
nt i-ned to St. John on Wednesday.

Mrs. Richanl McCready, who ha» 
been spending the winter in Frederic
ton, has been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Michael La.w

E. G R Clayton, Who was here 
foa- a few days, has returned to his 

home in St. John
Mr. and Mrs. J. L AUingham were 

called to Hope we U Hill last week by 
the severe illness of Mrs. AlltoghamVe 

Mrs. W. J. MvAlmon.
Dkikie has return-

6.50
9.00

N-w Egyptian onions 0 00 " 7.00
i>xas onions, crate. on Sunday

ers at the temperance mass me 
1ftId Iih the Opera House.

Mr. Donald Fraser, president of the 
Temperance Alliance, was in town on 
Sunday and was another speaker at 
the temperance mass meeting

Mr. George Thomas, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Montreal, is in town, 
the guest of his parents.

Mise Ruth Humble left on Thurs
day for Stanley to visit her mother,
Mrs. F. Humble.

Miss Elizabeth Nlchol has rettumed
to her home ln Ote”1*'11- the biggest In the world. It Is built
lie the winter with her sinter. Hi»- llle multiple unit plan end can be 
Fred Ferguson. . , . I added to as required.

Among the ,Grammar School loach- ArauBements. ... ??oeAE... . 
ers who left Thursday for thecr re
spective homes were Miss Kathleen 
Kirk, Sussex, .N- B.; Miss Ethel Me- 
Farlane. Chathaoi, N. B.; Miss Ber
nice Keith. Havedock. N. B.; Miss Nel
lie Kerr Chatham. N B.; Miss Bessie 

N. B ; Miss Edith

Gaspereaux, each ... 006 
t od. med.um 
Finnan baddies .. -• 0.06 
Haddock 
Salmon, fresh 
Mackerel 
Kipper*
Smoked 
Smelts

0.06 
0 t)U •• U.15

1)20

Trueman. Campbellton,
Lawlor, Newcastle, N. B.

Mrs. W. R. Fitzmauri.ee and family 
left last week for their future home 
in New Glasgow.

Miss Amy Hall, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. E. Price for some time, 
returned to her home in Hamilton, 
Ont., on Monday.

0.00 •• 0.15
. 0.35 0.60

0.00
000

0.20
sisier.

Mi33 Gladys B 
ed from 9t. John, where she was 
a guest at the M achat yre-Gillie® wed
ding.

0 07
salmon. 0.00 0 40

0.00 0.20
Hay and Feed

..38.UO " 40.00
.20.00 -

. . . 0.0J ' 60.00 
. -.0.00 - 72.00

1.55 " 1.60

Selznlck Pictures is building n 
studio on Long Island that will be

Hay per ion .........
Straw per ton 
Bran per ton 
Shorts................
Oats per bushel

Mt and Mrs. William Hamilton, 
and Mrs. Alonzo Jones and children 
of Somerville. Mass., arrived here
last week to spenid the summer and 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

0.32 McAllister.
George and Arthur McKeegue ot

0.39% Boston. Mass., accompanied Mr. and
Mrs Hamilton and =aire spending the 

0.10 holidays at the home of their grand- 
0.11 parents, Mr. and Mhs

Ke.igue.
Miss Bessie Osibome has returned 

0.20 from her «tudfes at the provincial 
Normal School.

Mr. and Mrs. Aimbro.-o Mahoney 
arod little son Francis, of Plaster Rook, 

0.08 are here visiting Mt. and Mrs. Mi
chael Malhxxnev.

M.rs. John C. GaJlagher and little 
daughter Mary, who ere spending the 

■with Mr. end Mrs. Michael

Mr.

Oils
.... 0.30 

0.27
Palatine ....
Royallte 
• Premier" motor gaso 0.38

029

t‘BOHR UIMS' FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT0.00Green hides 
Salt hides
t aifskins per 11»........ (UW

- d
Wool, un washed . 0.00
Sheep skins c Lippe and

Rough tallow 
Rendered taiMow .... 0.00

Wan. Mc- BUY VICTORY BONDS. . . 0.00
Kelley. Stanley,
Dennison. Marysville, N. B.

Mr. .1. B. Carr, B. A, Iran returned 
from Doughiatewn. where he has been 
teaching during the past year and is 
this week superintending the matricu
lation and Normal School entrance 
examinations held in the Grammar 
School.

Among those taking the Normal 
School entrance examinations are Miss 
Marjorie Connecher and Mise Violet 
MacKay, of Dalhousrie. and Mies Edith 
MacMillan, of Jacquet River..

Mr. Willard MacDonald, of Freder
icton, was in town fwor a few days.

tirs. N. Boulette is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Sherman Flrlotto, Tide

Miss Dorothy McKay is visiting rel
atives in Charlo.

The Rev. W S. Crisp Is at present 
occupying the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church until the errlrel ot the re- 
guiar minister. . „ ,

Judge and Mrs. Frank Matiieeon left

' 0.20 
0.00 •’ 0.27 McDougall & cowans

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in

Our stocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually in clock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 ln. dta. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please Inquire for prices.

......... 0.20 ” 0.35
. .. 0.00 “ 0.03

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Brunch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
• Orders executed on all Exchanges.

LONDON OILS ordered Quebec.mg the matriculation examina- 
s in St. Stephen.

Captain and Mrs. Ray Ryan end 
family, of Montreal, are at Cosy cot
tage for the summer.

Frances and Phyllis Rigby have re
turned from visiting In Red Beach.

Mr. Kenneth Greenlaw has been vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. T. A. Hartt.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar key and fam
ily. of Montreal, are occupying the 
cottage ‘ Cllffside.”

Mr. Reginald Wilson, who has been 
spending some weeks in town, has re
turned to Ottawa.

Mt s Jean Mcyes has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Stickney, of

Mahoney, have been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Ivouis O'Neill, to St. John. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Ambrose 
Mahimey and little s<m. Francis.

Mahoney, Miss Mary Ma
honey and Mrs. John Gallagher mo
tored to Fredericton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonila O’Neill emxi 
Miss Florence O’Neill hoare returned 
to St. John after a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mahoney.

W. Wallace Turnbull of St. John, 
waa here on a short business trip this

1 xMidon. July 10.—Calcutta tineeed, 
36 pounds, 5s.; lJnaeed oil, 72o 6d.

Petroleum, American refined, 2j* 
1 3-4d.

Spirits. 2s 2 3-4d.
Turpentine spirits 167 s. fid 
Rorin, American «trained. 45s.; type 

”G” 56s.
Tallow, Austradian, 71s.

Clement
HRE INSURANCE

The Springfield fire and Marine Insurance Co. 1848Established
with
Gan’l Ai, A ta «17,303,138.64. Cash CapM «2,600,000.00. Net Surplus «3,978,911.06

KNOWLTON & GILCHRIST, Agents
Pugsley Buflldtog, Cor. Prtooera and Canterbury Ste., St. John. N. R. 

Appllceliions for Agencies Invited.

L Matheson & Co., Ltd. rBOILER MAKERS
Mrs. B. ŒL Nisbet, of Toronto, is ex- 

peoied In St. John shortly to visit 
Mise Pan Mme Biederman. Germain 
street Kr révérai weeks-

Novs ScotiaNew Glasgow

' '
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'GERMANS MAY OFFER 1 
BILU0NS RW

r?
Spa Delegates Reported Ready to Make 

Experts paint Sad Economic Picture, 
Treaty Terms.

By 8. B. Conger 
Special Wireless Dispatch.

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ixnlger Co.
Berlin, July 11—I have lulgli author- 

tty for stating that despite strong in
timations to the contrary, the German 
representatives at Spa are prepared 
ultimately to make u proposal as to . . .
the amount of indemnity Germany to L ' todualr 
prepared to pay, should the Entente t'lmiate the p 
representatives persist iln their re- of agrtcultut 
quest to this effect. Their offer wldl I,er beli 
be decidedly lower than tlie 100,000.- Industrial eft 
000,000 marks to gold ($25,000,000,- Pre-war star 
000) proposed at Versailles—probably Production o 
at. least a fourth less than that amount; Ptir ooul. of 
aiid will be conditioned upon the re-i mt^isui'ed in 

of upper Silesia and the re- a<tual prod 
•Hits of tlie comiifig plebiscite# to East higher, but 
anjl West Prussia wihiich will mater- «rade. The 
tally affect Germany’s capacity to pay. lfl declared, 
Before submitting any proposal they ^ P«u>e of t 
wiill lay before the hhitente represen- _ 
tatlves a mass of statistical matter!mau raprese 
and ai*gumeutatlon tending to prove the woo*kij 
Germany’s inability to pay any thing1 creased efild 
under present conditions and the ne-i ,hc breakdot 
cetisity of her former enemies remov-| tfm, the h!g 
lug the hampering re strict ions of the of currency, 
peace treaty and le-nd-ing a helping Public flnano 
hand to place Germany on her feet Motors of C 
industrially and financially.

Germany's case will be based large-1 tbe possibllJ 
ly upon three memoranda on Ger- nieitbs; but 
maJiy a solvency, supplemented by|they wtil u 
verbal statements of the miniature of1 make a mod 
finance, economic reconstruction and 11 cannot be 
food ami their expert subordinates IlefL Berlin ir 
Your correspondent spent hours work- mind ragard 
tog tiirough the memoranda without, conference, 
however, finding any positive data on KQP between 
the sum which can be paid under the many's flnaTl1 
beet condu.cus. The nearest up-' Pcctive demi 
yroatii was set fit 90,000,0U0,000 to! resvnlatives 
92,00U,000,000 gold marks pre-war! bridge diffleu 
'vtnUh bawed upon the results of the; 
raki assessiiueiiits for the levy on cap-'
1U? and writing off 120,000,000,000 
marks for lost territory, mercantile 
'marine, foreign securities, suppres
sion of foreign trade resources and 
facilities exhaustion of 
manufacturing stocks at home and 
depreciation of industrial and trans
portation plants, and deducting 8,000,- 
000,000 to 10,000,000,000 marks for 
debts abroad.

All the rest of the material is nega
tive. It j6 intended to show what IV:- 
many cannot pay under treaty condi
tions which, the Germans insist, pre
clude the possibility ol mak.z.g an1 
offer of payment. Twenty German ' C»n<ulton pro 
experts from the business, industrial announceineu 
and financial world who were called ministry tiiu 
upon by the government to formulate 
u statement of Germany's economic 
capacity insist, for example, that as 
necessary premises to any new offer 
on the part of Germany sue must be 
given the moat favorable national 
treatment and be immediately freed 
from trade disabilities and restric
tions abroad and from the threat of 
renewal of the blockade; she must be 
niaBo mistress in her own economic 

retain Upper Silesia, have a 
limitation placed upon the expenses 
of the army of occupation, which 
nun almost to 3,000,000,000 
year, and retain part of her

Practteadly all these pre
mises run counter to the provisions of 
the Versailles treaty and are equiva
lent to a demand for a favorable re
vision.

Experts declare Vital to insist on an 
enormous indemnity which can only 
be paid by a country with a favorable 
'balance of trade, and simultaneously 
to destroy all her assets abroad files 

. to the face of all the fundamental 
law» of economics.

Analyzing the reparation obliga
tions under the Versailles treaty,
Chancellor Fehrenbach and his col
leagues will argue that strict compH- 

, anoe with their requirements mean's 
an annual charge upon Germany of 

J 6,SOU,00U,OOU gold marks, composed of,
two billions m revenue from produc

tive at charg
bill lone until 

The Germ 
supplement t 
condition ■ w 
discussion o

Stress will

nornic situât
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the latter an

marks a 
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live capital in the shape of cables and 
other property surrendered to make 
up a twenty-billIon iustalmeut due 
May, 1921; l,40u,000,00u marks to pay 
for coal and new tonnage built for 
the Entente aunualy, add twenty-four 
hundred millions for Interest and 
amortization charges on forty billion 
geld bondy deliverable as a second in

ert on the indemnity. The fig- 
do not even, allow for the full 

elfllEhint of 43,000,000 tons of coal pre
scribed for annual delivery to the En
tente. declaring it futile to expect her 
to deliver more than 12,000,000 at the 
utmost and improbable that the e,m- 
p re will be able to pay for mining 
this quantity

The above charge in gold, translat- 
..ed into term» of present currency, 
means an annual burden of fifty-eight 
billion paper marks, which sum is far 
beyond any possibility of payment.

The German the .-is regarding the 
, possibility of the payment of any re

paration whatever is baised on the 
presumption that the present unfavor
able balance of trade must be con
verted into an active balance with a 
surplus of exports which can be ap
plied toward the payment of repara
tion This, it is authoritatively de
clared, is possible only if German In
dustry is again able to attain a high 
pitch of productivity which in turn is 
possible only if the Entente renoun
ces claims upon enough coal to permit 
industrial plants to work at full speed 

allows Germany to dispose of 
gh exports and resources to pay 

for Imported raw materials of Indust
ry and f«*od for workers. The cost of 
Buc.h indispensable Imports ln coming 
yeans Including a 
America is placed at eight billions in 
cotton, copper, phosphates, etc., from 
paper marks, while exports for the 
preseni are estimated at not more 
than thirty-five or forty billions. Un
til tilde unfavorable balamce of trade 
Is overcome for which there la no 
prospect for a number of years there 

i will be no surplus available for re
parations .particularly for the twenty 
four hundred million marks in gold 
for the annual interest and redemp
tion charges due after 1926. On the 
second issue of forty billion marks of 
reparation bonds the government ex
pects that the first instalment of 
twenty billions due in May, 1921. will 
be extinguished by the surrender of 

and other property, but It ap- 
to have no cover in mdnd for 
>ion to gold due in annuafl in-
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“The Investment Marketplace.” I

"We offer the Securities of New Brunswick's premier municipality

I ST. JOHN CITY and COUNTY 
6% BONDS

Due July 1, 1930. Sold at Par and Interest 
Denominations, $500 and $1,000 

We recommend these as a particularly fine investment.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
Established 1889. 

Moncton, N. B.SL John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.PORT OP 8T, JOHN. lng at 7 o'clock for London -via Hall-

Monday, Jutty 12. Pro^tFble
For her maiden trip, the new 1,500

ton schooner ustutv. 
which was launched at Booth bay 
Harbor on Monday, will load lumber 
ut Bathurst. N. li„ this, month for «>11 Hed Tag Stock. Complete stock, 
Buenos Ayree. She gets $JW> a thous Including exclusive, lines, specially 
a.nd, and being expected to take at hardy, grown only by us, sold only by 
lcroet '1;500.000 feet, the voyage bldtS our agents. No delays, deductions or 
fair to be a profitable ç?» for her substitutions in handling your, orders, 
owners.-Portland, Me., Argus.

No Second Boat.
The report that the steamer Gov

ernor Oobb, now undeaigolng repairs FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $1604200, 
at Bath, is to go on the St. John route experience unnecessary. Write Rail 
In addition to the Governor Dingley, waF Car9 Standard.
Is pronounced Incorrect by H. A. Clay, 
the local superintendent of the Ke»t 
am Steamship Lines, the busbies do 
lug this season while excellent, being 
hardly sufficient for two boats.

Arrived Saturday.
Coastwise—flfcr Connors Bros, 64, 

Wsmock, Ohflhce Harbor; »ch Dor- 
othy, 49, Hill. Walton. N. 8.

Cleared Saturday.
Coart wise—Sch Abbte Kha.e«t, 96, 

BuJWwlI, Panrsbom, N. B ; ,t.r Giloai- 
holm», 126, Blenkborn, Spencer Isl
and; a dir Dorothy. 49, H4U, Walton, 
N. S.; str Kanawha. 2488, Badlby, 
Halifax.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
WANTED—Linotype oper- 

ator; lacet wages; steady 
WOflt. Apply Standard office.

AGENTS — Liberal commission—to

WANTED—A teacher as principal 
of the Andover Grammar School; al* 
so a teacher each for the primary an l 
intermediate department! for coming 
year. Write stating; terms, length of 
service and giving references to E. H. 
Hoyt. Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover, N. B.

Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Quebec, Juîÿ 9.—Ard S. B. J. a. 

Magee, Sydney: tug Boston and barge 
Northern No. 35, firoan Ornât Lakes 

Cld—Str Tsariiaa. tor Hamburg;
tug Allouée, tor American port 

BRITISH PORTS.
Southampton, JqJy 8.—And etr Meu 

retan la. New York.
Avonmouth, July 6.—And str West 

em Plains, Montreal .
Greenock, July 1—Sid str Satumla 

Montreal.
'Liverpool, July 6.—Sid str Wulden- 

borg, Montreal.

WANTED—A Teacher lor Myers 
Brook School,PERSONALS. Restigouche county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

LADIES
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
Quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
kies. Immediate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.50 
receipt of Postal ur Money Order 
Suie Agente; The Merchants Pub
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver 
B. C.

ATTENTION—Dr. Le WANTED — Two first or second* 
class tomaile teachers for two inter
mediate departments (Crades V . VI. 
»nd VII. and Grades III. and 17. > of 
the Hartiand Superior School. Apply, 
staling salary, experience and refer
ences to VV. D. Keith, Hartiand, N. B.

sent on

foreign ports.
Piraeus, July 6—Ard 
Cochrane, Montreal.

New York, July 9—And

TEACHER WANTED for coming
term, second-class, for District No. 12, 
Parish of Studholm, Kings County. Ap
ply stating salary to J. A Northrop. 
Secretary, Mlllstreain, N. B

str Admiral

fltr Gretic
MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI-

NES8—Hundreds rich, attractive, con
genial. willing to wed. PHOTOS FREE 

'1 ; \V;in 
2216 1-2 Temple St., Los Angeles, Cal

Sailed Saturday.
S.S. Kanawiha. Furpeas Line, Capt

Bailey, left St. John Saturday WANTED. TEACHER. One
School Garden Certificate preferred. 
Apply stating salary and experience, 
also nearest telephone office. Address 
R. B. McCready. Shannon, g. <'o., N.

24 years experience

never deserted -me even in my dank
est and moat dangerous moments."

Asked wdiiy he dhJOtse Walthamstow 
for his flinst nussdonary woi<k, >]P re 
plied, "I could halve a fashionable 
church Ivuit I prefer to work .. 
the poor amd middle class; they 
enJoauinaigemiemit and agsistanoe; ... 
wealthy chusse* aire able to look af
ter them sel vus. i oao-e nothing about 
p-oIlti-CB, and I aim not going to dis
cuss them."

Asked whether he might not later 
<m go cult among those of h»is earlier 
experiences and preach the Gospel 
there he repùricd, "'Nothing could give 
roe greater pleasure, but of course i 
am under the Jurisdiction of my bns 
bop and I aim not at liberty u> g,, 
where I like.
with •whom I have worked and 
ia/ted In other day® need enlighten 
memt, and I hope I shall have an op 
portunity of going again lut i thus, 
regions and proa-chtag the itoxpel. It 
.s really one of my greatest ambi
tions and I may say that it was the 
darkness 1 noticed during my wide 
and varied experience that detetmln 
ed -nuy final step to become a minis 
ter of religion."

BFOR SALE
WANTED—a second class female 

Teacher for District No, 10. Apply 
stating salary to W H McCracken, 
Armstrongs Oorner, Queens County, 
N. B.

TEACHER WANTED— 'lAacher~tor 
Intermediate Department of Salisbury 
Superior School. Apply stating sal
ary and experience to G W. Gayuor, 
Salisbury, N. B , secretary to Trus 
tees.

FOR SALE—Farm, one mile from 
sLU'on. Apply Edward McKiel, Browns

among 

the

FOR SALE—Nice 
mare, part pony

little driving 
Also carriage and 

harness, must sell as lady who drives 
Ls in poor health. Apply Mrs E 
Sherwood, 76 Laplanche St.. Amherst 
N. S.

WANTED—One first-class and one 
second-class Protestant teacher for 
District No. 1, Parish of Kent and 
Peel, Oarlcton County, a 
J. D. Giberson, Secretary,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Thousands of those State salary 

Bristol, NAll pereoaro indebted to the Estate 
of the lata William A. daims, Carriage 
Dealer. Saint John, N. B., ere request
ed to pay all accounts due said Estate 
to the undersigned Administrator, and 
all persons having claims against the 
said Estate will file same, duly sworn 
to, with the said Administrator forth
with.

B

Furness Line
Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents

From London. To London
via Halifax. 8t John

June 16 (via Halifax) Kanawha. July 5

Manchester Liners, Ltd.
De WITT CAIRNS,

264 Duke Street, SL John, N. B.,
St. John Aoministirator Estate William A 

Cairns, deceased.
June 17.. M«n Merchant... .June 3». L. P. D. TELLEY, Solicitor.

Krupps (Essen) employed 80,000 

TheyManchester. Philadelphia.
and Manchester

To hands before the war. This gr 
116,000 and now stands at 45,000. 
are making agricultural machinery 
and cash registers, among other 
things.

Orders of the Camels.
New York—The camel has becont 

the accepted mascot for the Anti-Pro
hibition movement that is gaining im 
petus daily in the middle west, and 
recently invaded Chicago. The new 
organization, recruited to light the 
Prohibition amendment. Anti-tobacco 
legislation, and Sunday theatre clos 
ing. is known as the "Order of 
Camels."

Hasaenger Ticket Agenta for North 
Atlantic Lines. ESTATE SALE

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. Carriages, Coaches, Ba
rouches, Hearses, Bug 
flies, Sleighs, Harness

Royal Bank Bldg.
fel. Main 2616 . . St. John, N. B

Etc.
BY AUCTION

I an; instructed by the Admintstma- 
txxrs of the Estate of the late William 
A. Cairns, carriage dealer, St. John, 
N. B., to sell by Public Auction at the 
Warerooms of the late William A. 

_ is-. Cairns, No. 264-266 Duke street, St.
rassenger and Freight Service iohn‘ N- Bon Wednesday, the 2i«t

day of July, sole starting at 10 a.m 
WjL (daylight time). The following is a 

til partial list of the goods to be sold:
1 Coupe, 1 Studabaker Furniture 

Wagon, I Studabaker Express Wagon. 
7 Coaches and 2 Winter Coaches, 3 

•m' Express Wagons. 1 landau, 1 Station 
re Wagon, 1 Spider Phaeton, 3 Beech 

Wagons, double and single; 1 Ba- 
noutihe Sledgh, 4 Hearties, 1 Uadeatak 
er's Wagon, L8 Single Wagons and

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

Internationa! Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON

l he a. ». "Uuveruor ■•umgiey" 
leave St. John every Wednesday 
8 a.m, and every Saturday nt b 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are da East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 
Ihursdays. The Saturday trips 
direct to Boston, due there Sundtayd 1

Far a $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and 
Passenger and Freight connection

with Metropolitan steamers for New Dugglee, 1 Lumber Wagon. 1 Murdoch
Wagon, 3 Two-seated Carnages 

Freight rates and full information Milk Wagon. 2 Speed Cutter Sleighs 
ou application. ' 13 Sets Single Harness, 6 Sets Double

Heavy Harness, 7 Boxes Carriage

York. '

A_ C. CURRIE, Agent,
St. Jonn, N. B. ,lalnt. Rubber Tiring for Carriages, i 

" Buffalo Robe, 1 Horse. Terms oash.
F. L. POTTS.

TIME TARI .F. Auctioneer
tv »« -. i*» , • DeWITT CAIRNS, Administrator.the Mantime Steamship Co. L P D tii.ley 

Limited Solicitor for Estate

Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of tnis line leaves Sl John 
1'uesday ui 7.30 a.m. tor Blacks 
Haroor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

lveuves Blacks Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St! 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and L'Etete.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George,
Bay and Black s Harbor.

•j Leaves Blacks Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

i.eaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to ô pin.; St. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
V/nrehonrine Co, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
DAYLIGHT TIME. ,

Commencing June 1st 
Grand Manau Monda}

earner leave* 
‘•30 a. m., for 

St. John via Uampobeilo and Eaj»iport 
returning leaves St. v bn Tuesdays! 
10 a. ell, for Grand M.utan, via the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grind Manan 8 
a. m., for St. Stephe via iutermedi*; 
ate ports, returning Tburadflfcs.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., tor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same d*y.

Saturdays, lea '© Gm: . Manan, 7.3U 
a. m.. for St. Ardrew via In termed* 
ate ports, returning l .une day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. C Box 387,

St. John, N. B.

L'Etete, or Back

•Phone Main 2581.

CORN MEAL, OATS, LEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

THROUGH
SLEEPER 

To Campbellton
Standard Sleeper on No. 10 train 

leaving at 11.45 p.m. will be car
ried on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday nights 
connecting with No. 31 train leav
ing Moncton at 3.20 a m.

A good connection for all North 
Shore points and the Gasp© Penin-

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
49 King Street

surancî Co.E,t*Zh,<
Net Surplus $3,978,911.08

, Agents
y St*., St. John. N. B.
vited.

t

*
ORY BONDS

if ANS
Lchange.

it. John, N. B.
ialifax, St. John, 
>NTREAL.
Echanges.

premier municipality

ZOUMTY

Interest
00
lne investment.

SONS
Fredericton, N. B.

%

J
AL MARKETS

T 10.—Gate. Canadian
$1.45; No. 3. $1.43. 

x»ba, new etaoderd 
i $16.35.
bag 90 tbs., $6.90 to

easterns, 27 3-4 to 28. 
7 3-4 to 48.
ood pails, 20 toe. net.

GO PRICES UP
ll.—Cl<*tDg: Soptaci- 
ecemtier, $1.43 30. 
t>er, SO 1-2; Dercemtrer,

6.30; September, 330 JO. 
1.10; September, 119.85. 
i.85; September, 117.77.

High Grade 
estaient
ind County

of

John'
c. Bonds 
■e 1930
I and interest.

them in denom- 
of $500 and

on Bond 
alien, Ltd.
nee William St. 
John, N. B.
84-5.
P. O. Box 7524k

Cell In end eee our Sl'rlClAL e'l.XTUKK SET fis.50. Parlor a llgnt 
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 in. Brush brass, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room- 2 light No. 1050 shower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hall— OcjiUar and 6 In. Ball, Bed room-Bracket No. 618, shade No. 
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305. Kitchen —l>rop 
light, no shade.

All above wired with key eccfcets ready for Installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Webb, Manager.

Kee. Tel. M. 1696-11Tel. \i. 2679-11

RAGE & JONES
AH IP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pajones, M obil«." All Leadino Codes Used.

■■ ■ -,

'GERMANS MAY OFFER 19
BILLIONS REPARATION

COW-PUNCHER 
MAKES A HIT 

AS PREACHER
£
Spa Delegatee Reported Ready to Make Definite Offer — 

Experts paint Sad Economic Picture, Hoping to Reduce 
Treaty Term». English Baronet Who rived 

rife of Adventure in 
America Now in 

Ministry.

.
By S. B. Conger ter«Bt chargee on the aecond forty

UtUm» until 1631.
Berlin, July" il—I havJ'hiWMtlwrl The <iKrnlM representative» will 

tty for stating that despite strong in- supplement tihte gloomy view of trade 
Emotions to the contrary, the German conditions with an equally gloomy 
ropre-entatiyee at Spa are prepared dl|Klll,tion t#le atat„, of aerlcul- 
ukumately to make a proposal as to .
toe amount of Indemnity Germany le ture' tadu»try and «nance. They e«- 
prepared to pay, should the Entente t-lmiate the present annual production 
representatives persist to their re- of agricultural product» at 40 to 60 
quest to this effect. Their offer will Per t-^nt below the pre-war standard; 
be decidedly lower than the 100,000,- Industrial efficiency at barely half the 
000,000 marks in gold ($25,000,000,- Pre-war standard and the combined 
OU0) proposed at Versailles—probably Production of coal and lignite at 67 
at least a fourth less than that amount! P61" of the pre-war amount,
aod will be conditioned upon the re- measured in heating capacity. The 

■Ntioa of upper Silesia and the re-^ actual production -Is comlderably 
wits of tlie comtog pleblacitctt In East higher, but the coal is of a poorer 
and West Pru-seia which will mater- «rade. The under suipply of fuel, It 
ially affect Germany’s capacity to pay. la declared, hobbles all industry to 
Before submitting any proposal they H10 P8*0* of the fuel supply.
•will lay before the Entente repreaen- Stress will also be laid by the Ger- 
ta|1ves a ma^s of ataUistioal matter!man representatives on the reduction 
and ai-gumeiLtation tending to prove of the working population, and the de- 
Germany's inability to pay anything1 creaaed efficiency from under feeding, 
under present conditions and the ue-|the breakdown of transportation sys- 
cefcsity of her former enemies remov-| tf'm> the high cost of living, inflation 
ing the hampering restrictione of the ot currency, the demoralized stale of 
peace treaty and tondtog a helping Public finances and other well known 
hand to place Germany on her feet fjotors of Germany's unhappy eco- 
industrlaliy and financially

Germany's case will be based large- the possibility of reparation pay- 
ly upon three memoranda on Ger- nieitts; but as stated at the cutset 
many s solvency, supplemented by they w411 ultimately t>e prepared to 
verbal statements of the ministers of1 ma-ke a modest offer to the En ente, 
finance, econoinilc reconstruction and !t cannot be said, however, tint they 
food and their expert subordinates IlefL Berlin in any optimistic frame of 
Your correspondent spent hours work- mind »'«K«'rding the outcome of the 
dug to rough the memoranda without,1 conference. They realize that the 
however, finding any positive data on'W between their conception ot Ger- 
tbe sum which can be paid under tha: many’s financial ability and t ie pros- 
best conditxxns. the nearest ttp-jPective demand, of the Entente rtp-

100 to rcsviitatlws ie so wide as t) make aj Da^piLe his adv mturous career in 
92,4)00,000,000 gold marks pre-war brld8e difficult, even presupposing the 
w«iltii ba.sed upon the results of the',mst of f?<>od will on_both_sid<i8 

assessnijenits for the levy on cap-1 
liar and writing off 120,000,000,000 
marks for lost territory, mercantile 
'marine, foreign securities, suppres
sion of foreign trade resources and 
facilities exhaustion of nvercantllo 
manufacturing stocks at home and 
depreciation of Industrial and trans
portation plants, and deducting 8,000,- 
000,000 to 10,000,000,000 marks for 
debts abroad.

All the rest of the material is néga
tive. It ig intended to show what LYr- 
niany cannot pay trader treaty condi
tions which, the Germans insist, pre
clude the possibility of mak.i.g an1 - , , , . ,
offer of payment. Twenty German'CSukuImu1 prodnoero la contained in am 
experts from the business, industrial announcement ot the Brltislih flood 
and financial world who were called ministry that the price<rontrol of 
upon by the government to tormulate1 bacon, ham and cheeee is to be rc- 
u statement of Germany's economic" 
capacity -insist, for example, that as 
necessary premisee to any new offer 
on the part of Germany sue must be 
given the most favorable national 
treatment and be immediately freed 
from trade disabilities and restric
tions abroad and from the threat of 
renewal of the blockade; she must be 
ma*e mistress in her own economic 

retain Upper Silesia, have u 
Irmltation placed upon the expenses 
of the army of occupation, which 
run almost to 3,000,000,000 
year, and retain part of her mercan
tile fleet. Practically all these pre
mises rtin counter to the provisions of 
tile Versailles treaty and are equiva
lent to a demand for a favorable re-

SERVES SMALL CHURCH 
IN LONDON SUBURBS

Large Congregations Attend 
Services — Much Spiritual 
Life Manifested.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
News Service)

By HUGH DRYDEN.
London, July 10—A former soldier 

in tihe Spanish-American 
cow-puncher in the American South
west, who hoe also been sailor and a 
miner, though am English baronet. 
Sir Gentile Oave-Bro win-Gave, the 
twelfth of his line, is holding big 
congregations at a suburban 'London 
church.

Waluhaimotorw, a working cla'se suib- 
uTban dkihrlct in Bai t London, has 
already realized that it has Something 
out of th3 common in spiritual guides. 
Instead of spending their money in 
local gin palaoes, they come to Sk. 
Andrews's Church to hear Sir Genille 
CVave-Browm-Coive preaching the gos
pel of "the Prinoe of Peace." They 
know his hiistory and apparently ad
mire It. Tht'-e working olais* folk 
like a man of adventure and feel 
that Lf ithiey cannot get the truth from 
a mam- of the world, 'they are lout. St. 
Ar.Klrow'ti Is now a -centre of stpirltual 
attraction.

nomlc situation in order to discount

mianiy tight camera, the new curate ls 
q-ui’Le a Fierious person in his 1-aitest 
ocouipetion. Asked blow be Liked the 
change, he said, -T have been torM» PRIEE FOR 

CIR11 BIER#
mber of years thinking over 

er and felt -that I whs destin- 
Mng better than a life ot 

There is not much Christ- 
hunting,tantity

sodieuing or the eowboy business amd 
I have decided ito end my days in -pre
paring all who will follow me In find
ing a better world than the omie we 
are living to at the moment

e time I am inclined

Food Ministrys* Control Re
moved—Differential Rates 
to be Fixed. "At tlie

to say tirait a Life of adventure.^ the
same as nuy own, might be 
Horn; but much nvuml deipem-d on the 
ehtiRii-oter of the individual. He may 

'learn and h-e may not; he may have 
a fafemlty for observation or he may

thinks only of today amd cares noth- 
rnoved. The maintenance of one fiat ing -abouit tmnorronv. 
price for all qualities of bacon having of this type and tlvalt is the reason 
proved unsatisfactory .it is proposed I aim mow in ithe ministry. My up* 
to fix differential whole:ale prices for bringiiug wias Christian and it has 
Danish, Canadian and American 

The Canadian price will be

London, July 10.—Good news for

11

goaL^you-pIeaia» party who

1 was mot one

higher, it is understood, than that foqf 
American, as the bacon Ls of better
quality.

The grievance of the Canadian pro 
ducers against the British price con
trol will not be dbtlrely removed, how
ever. until the regula<ùns governing 
wholesale prices are also abolish ed. 
The matter la one in connection with 
which much dissatisfaction exists and 
is to be brouzbt up by representatives 
of the Montreal (Thamber of Com
merce at a meeting of the Imperial 
Chambers in Toronto this summer.

The intimation of the Ministry of 
Shipping that the shipping control will 
be relaxed will not greatly affect Can
adian trade, though the action would 
have been very important a year ago. 
Controlled freight rate* have oif late 
been -higher than the ordinary market 
rates, on account of the drop dn the 
latter.

Ihe British public is now success
fully fighting the attempt to run up 
prices on the part of the farmer as a 
result of the decontrol of home-killed 
meat last week 
newspapers they have been buying im
ported meat rather than pay the ex
orbitant prices asked and, a» a result 
the latter are tumbling down again.

marks a

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

SEALED TENDERS will bè receiv
ed by H. E. Wardoper Esq., Common 
Clerk on forms furnished by the City 
endorsed "Tender for water main ex
tension to Spruce Lake" until 
THURSDAY THE 22ND DAY OF 

JULY INST.
at 11 of tlie clock a. m., for excavat

um! backfilling lor and supplying 
and placing ot u 36 Inch reinforced 
concrete water main, according to 
plans and -specification to be seen in 
the office of the City Engineer.

The City does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unless 
on the form supplied by the. City En
gineer and to be had in tihe office of 
tihe City Engineer.

('ash or a certified check for five 
per centum of the amount of the ten
der must accompany each bid, this 
will be returned to all rejected bid
ders but the City will hold the depos
it accompanying the successful 
until a satisfactory security bond for 
a sum equal to one half tihe amount of 
the contract Is furnished by the con
tractor guaranteeing the pipe and the 
maintenance thereof for two years.

J. B. JONES.
Commissioner W. & S. 

ADAM P MACINTYRE,

Experts declare that to insist on an 
enormous indemnity which can only 
be paid by a country with a favorable 
'balance of trade, and simultaneously 
to destroy all her assets abroad files 
to the face of all the fundamental 
laws of economics.

Analyzing the reparation obligu- 
liotis under the Versailles treaty, 
Chancellor Fehrenbaeh and his col
leagues will argue that strict compli
ance witli their requirements mean's 
an annual charge upon Germany of 

J f>,SOD,out),000 gold marks, composed of,
two billions in revenue from produc-

On tihe advice of

live capital in the shape of cables and 
other property surrendered to make 
up a twenty-billion -Instalment due 
May, 1921 ; l,40u,000,00u marks to pay 
for coal and new tonnage built fur 
the Entente annual)’, add twenty-four 
hundred millions tor interest and 
amortization charges on (orty billion 
gcM bond» deliverable as a second in- 

ev.-t on the indemnity. The flg- 
do not oven allow tor the full 

ofiShint of 43,000,000 tons of coal pre
scribed for annual delivery to the En
tente. declaring it futile to expect her 
to deliver more than 12,000,000 at the 
utmost and improbable that tihe e.m- 
p ro will be able to pay for mining 
this quantity

The above charge in gold, transit- 
..cd into term» of present currency, 
means an annual burden of fifty-eight 
billion paper marks, which sum is far 
beyond any possibility of payment.

The German the .-is regarding the 
, possibility of the payment of any re

paration whatever is baued on the 
presumption that tihe present unfavor
able balance of trade must be con
verted into an active balance with a 
surplus of exports which can be ap
plied toward the payment of re para

da red, is possible only if German in
dustry is again able to attain a high 
pitch of productivity which in turn is 
possible, only it the Entente renoun
ces claims upon enough coal to permit 
industrial plants to work at full speed 

allows Germany to dispose of 
gh exports and resources to pay 

for imported raw materials of indust
ry and food tor workers. The cost of 
buc.1i indispensable imports In coming 
yeans including a 
America is placed at eight billions in 
cotton, copper, phosphates, etc., from 
paper marks, while exports tor the 
present are estimated at not more 
than thirty-five or forty billions. Un
til this unfavorable balance of trade 
1s overcome for which there 1s no 
prospect for a number of years there 
will be no surplus available for re
parations .particularly for the twenty 
four hundred million marks in gold 
for the annual interest and redemp
tion charges due after 11)26. On the 
second issue of forty billion marks of 
reparation bond# the government ex
pects that the first instalment of 
twenty billions due in May, 1921, will 
be extinguished 'by the surrender of 

and other property, but It ap- 
to have no cover in mdnd for 
Hon to gold due In annual In-

AUTOMOB1USTS
WHO FORGET

Tlue following letter from the Win
nipeg Telegram is equally applicable 
to St. John, N. B.
Editor The Winnipeg Telegram:

May I call the attention of the 
motorjng public of Winnipeg to some
thing which surely they must have 
ovenlooked Do you know, Drivers of 
Cars, that at Tuxedo hospital there 
are boys who sit clay after day in 
their wheel chaire watching tihe 
stream of cars going past to the City 
park, powerless to move themselves 
but longing for a change of air and 
scene?

Have you forgotten that you owe 
these men a debt you can never re
pay? And you are not trying to pay 
it -with even a little thoughtfulness?

This la no wild accusation.
I visit Tuxedo often, and l know.
These boys don't just need a ride 

either, they want bright companion
ship. When you take your car take 
the two most interesting girls or 
women you know with you They'll 
enjoy themselves, and the drive will 
bo a real treat for the meu, shut up 
for liouva on end with only the 
panions'bip of men. 
once and feel that you have done 
whole duty. These boys didn’t go 
over the top just once; they didn't1 
argue about it; they stayed with the 
job till it was done.

To do you justice though, 1 must 
say you will want to 
you have been once, 
tain day a week 
bottle with you aud a few sandwiches, 
and make a party of the affair so that 
the boys may have eometihing to look 
forward to every week.

Call the Red Cross lodge and ar
range to be out there at a certain 
hour, and the men will be there, some 
of the bright* 
you ever tiN 
come home you will feel without a 
doubt that you have taken at least 
one ride tills summer that has justi
fied the price of gasoline.

Think it over, and then go?
Yours truly,
ONE WHO REMEMBERS.

•4

Comptroller.
St. John. N. B., July 8, 1920.

i

SALE OF MOTOR TRUCKS 
AND CARS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed on en
velope "Tender for Motor Transport' 
will be received up to noon on Mon 
day, the 19th July. 1920, tor tlie pur
chase of the following:
At. H. M. C. Dockyard, Halifax, N. S.

Motor Truck, 4 ton, Branford.
Motor Truck, 3 1-2 ton, Kelly-Spring 

field.
Motor Truck, 2 1-2 ton, Kelly-Spring 

field.
Motor Ambulance. Cadillac, Type 55
Motor Gar, Overland.

At Naval Air Station, North Sydney.
Motor Truck, 3 1-2 ton, Kelly-Sprlns- 

-field.
Motor Car, Chalmers.
The above will be sold as they 

stand. Deliveries are to be taken 
within fourteen days of acceptance of 
tenders.

Inspection may be made on applica
tion to the Naval Store Officer. Half 
fax, and Caretaker, Naval Air Station, 
North Sydney, C B

Each tender should be accompanied

This, It Is authoritatively de-

m Don't just go

large amount of

go again when 
Go on one çer- 

Take a thermos

. most interesting men 
id to; and when you by a certified cheque, payable to thei 

Department of the Naval Service, furl 
10 per cent, of tender price, 
guarantee of good faith.

The Department reserves the right 
to reject any or all tenders received.

(Sgd.) N. C. MITCHELL.
Naval Store Officer.

~ ! i !V
i JwP«

the

YOUNG MAN
I he St. John Standard is 
looking for a young man, 
preferably just out of High 
School, who can be devel
oped into a forceful 

man. He must bepaper
willing to work hard, must 
know enough to be polite 
and pleasant, and at the 
same time have a hide thick 
enough to take the hard 
knocks he is bound to 
into in any sort of selling 
In other words 1 
young chap who 
developed into 
enough and executive 
enough to make an honest 
to goodness newspaper man. 
To such a chap there 
unlimited future, 
think you » ouid like to have 
a try at this see Mr. Fenton 
at The Standard office

salesman

any
morning between 10 and 12 
o’clock.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 1 5.
G. H. W ARING, Manager

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Bermuda
Kitta

Montaeirst 
Dominica

Trinidad and Demersra
«STUIWING TO

St. John, N. B.
MAIL*. FASSE NOE RS. FREIGHT.

Ba
Si.St. I 

Ant

The mo* Attractive Tourtst Route available to 
the Cenedtan traveller. 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
__________ HALIFAX, N. 8.

Time Changes
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27TH

Valley RailwayDaily (Except Sunday) Service on
Passenger Train N 

Centreville at
Wood hi47 will leave for Fredericton, 

"noon (Eastern Time).
nger Train No. 48 will leave Centreville at 6.00 a m. (Eastern 

Time) and am
Passe

St. John at 2.06 p.m

Through Sleeping Car To Quebec
Valley Railway and Transcontinental Railway.livery Week Day v

Through Sleeping Car To Campbellton
Stuudarti Sleeping < ar will be attached to No. 10 Train except 

No. 10 leavition Saturday ami Sun.iuy 
Moncton with No. leaving fur Cam: 
tions at Mat aped lu fur.Gaape Volnts.

ig at 11.45 p.m. connects at 
lelrtoti at 3.20 a.m. (’onnec-

Returning Sleeper for St. John will leave Campbellton at 8.;'.5 
p.m except Saturdu md Sunday, connecting ut Moncton with No. 
9 train leaving for Si John at 2.60 a.m.

r isi %•s %k>

Canadian National Railiuaijs

Canadian National Railways
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BRUNSWICK POWER COMPANY 
s ™EWEATHCR •' ON VERGE OF A BIG STRIKE

MH. M. S. Calcutta 
In The Harbor%% l% Toronto*, July H.—Bxjcept for % 

N light ahowere ln Saskatchewan % 
\ tlu© weather over the Dominion N 
% haa been fair end moderately %
% warm- JB Kfi Ï
% Frta.ce Rupert.............. Jf B6 %
%V«u*»uver......................ds >
S Victoria ........................5» n.
% Kamloops...................... 56 84 %
% Calgary...........................54 .80 %
\ UatUetor-d............ • •• JJ iï /
S Prince Albert............... 06 66 %
•V Moose Jaw................... «jB J
\ Port Arthur ................ 60 ?0 V
V Swift Current...............56 8V j*
% Saskatoon......................67 '» '
% Winnipeg.......................«> “ ?
■« Parry Sound..............• J"
% l»ndon..........................  68 83 %
% Toronto........................ 68 »» >
•b Kingston........................ 66 80 %
\ Ottawa..............................66 S'- '
S , Montreal..................... 63 84 S
% Quebec.............................. 63 83 %
% Halifax.............................. 64 84 %

British Battleship With Sir 
Allen Everett on Board Ar
rived Saturday—-Thousands 
of Citizens Visited the Slip 
Yesterday.

General Manager Macaulay Says Company Has Met Wishes 
of the Employée»—F. A. Campbell and Members of 
Committee State That If Their Clause Regarding One- 

, Man Car is Not Agreed To Today Cars, Power and 
Gas Will Sop at Sx O'clock This Afternoon.

The H. M. S. Calcutta proved the 
center of Interest yesterday, and 
everyone's Sunday promenade includ
ed a visit to the Hag ship of the North 
American and West Indian squadron. 
The fact that the (buttle ship was 
nuoored to MacLeod's wharf made it 
easy of access and the public took full 
advantage of the occasion offered to 
Inspect one of the most modern fight
ing craft in the British Navy.

Prior to her arrival here on Satur
day evening, the man-owar participat
ed with a Japanese cruiser and' sever
al ships of the American Navy nt the 
celebration held at Portland, Me., to 
commemorate the centennial of the 
Pine Tree State. She left Portland at 
8.30 Saturday morning and docked 
here Saturday evening.

As a welcome to the men on their 
first night ashore the Navy League ar
ranged with the City Comet Band for 
the concert rendered In King Square 
Saturday evening. The programme 

vwas a pleasing one and more largely 
attended by citizens ln general than 
any other held this summer. It may 
have been the weather and again it 
may have been to the fair sex at 
least—the Irrestotable attraction of 
the sailor men who were to be seen 

by Mr. Me- here and there In the crowd.
Having visited the city Saturday 

evening, the city dn turn visited thg 
ship .yesterday afternoon. The sailors 
proved hospitable hosts and quite will
ing to explain to uninitiated land lub
bers the many mysteries of their float
ing home, the bulwark of the British 
Empire.

The Calcutta to a light cruiser 
launched at Barrow in 1918. She to 
one of the latest type of her class, on 
oil burner witli turbine engines, four 
hundred and fifty feet long, with a 
draught of elgtiTeen feet, and a speed 
of thirty-eight knots per hour. She 
has five six inch guns and smaller ar
mament including anti aircraft guns 
and eight torpedo tubes.

She is the flag shp of the fleet and 
flies the rear admiral Sir Allen Evep 
ett’s flag, the naval ensign with two 
red balls. She is commanded by Cap
tain N. P. Noble, M. V. O., and manned 
by twenty-Gix officers and three hun
dred men. Although the youthtulness 
of the crew is evident the majority of 
them saw service in the heaviest na
val engagements of the war, at Jut* 
land and in the Dardanells. One of 
the men wears Ùie D. C. M. won at 
the storming of tire mole at Zecbruge.

Prior to her American trip the Cal
cutta cruised in tire Gulf of St. Law
rence visiting Montreal, Quebec, Char
lottetown and Sydney. Although Hail 
fax was formerly the base for the 
North American and West Indian 
squadron, Bermuda has of late years 
been chosen as such. There are three 
oilier elhips in the squadron which pa
trol these waters, the Constance, Cam
brian and Calliope. The Calcutta was 
the ship chosen to conduct the Prince 

,, , of Wales in his tour of the West ln-
the people to the tjh t ! dies a ^1 may possibly bring him back
wife, reminding Mr HutcMr- 'a™ lo Engirnd on his return from the Au-
holt the contenta of the book were for : tlpodes
h-la good wife. ............ Although everything was In readi

er. and Mrs. Hutchtaron both ex ! ne - at thl, Seameal-a institute tor the 
pressed their thanks for 1 holding oT a service -for the men last
the good wishes which accompanied evenlng Uu, of out ot doorl

proved too great an attraction and the 
congregation did not show up.

It to planned to hold a regatta on 
the harbor this evening end in addl 
tion to tiie shell races in which local 
oarsmen are to compote, a race will 
be held in two of the Calcutta’s whale 
boats between two picked crews, one 
of blue Jackets and the other of local 
oarsmen. Prizes will be donated by 
the C. C. A. A. to the winner» of the 
different events. It Is also probable 
that a foot ball match will be arranged 
for in the afternoon. A picture show 
and entertainment will be given the 
men in the evening at the Seamen’s 
Institute, starting at nlme o’clock.

On leaving here Tuesday the bat
tleship will sail tor St. Johns, New
foundland.

Mayor Schofield accompanied by 
Commissioner Frink and Commission 
or Thornton paid an official visit to 
Rear Admiral Sir Allan Everett, K. C. 
M. G., C. B., Saturday evening. Others 
calling were R. E. Armstrong, Oapt. 
Mule ally, Colonel S'turdee and <’. B. 
Allan, Colonel McMillan and Colonel 
Sparling.

A grand programme for both offi
cers an dmen to arranged for them 
during their stay In the city.

Dinner and Dance.

There is only one thing that will 
prevent the city from being Med up 
at six o’clock this evening for street 
care, electric power and gas, and that 
Is the removing of a clause in an 
agitoement signed b> "General: Man
ager McCauley of the New Brunswick 
Power Company which is not agree
able to its employees, and placing In 
a clause that the men request, this la 
the gist of a statement given to The 
Standard tost night by Fred A. Camp
bell in speaking for the men

While Manager McCauley claims 
that the clauso tn question was sub
mitted and agreed to by the men, the 

claim that this is not correct, 
but that the oia/uise was made out by 
F. R. Tayl-or, the company’s solicitor, 
that it was brought before a meeting 
of the men early Saturday morning, 
and as exclusively stated in The Stan
dard, was rejected.

F. A. Campbell and two other dele
gates were «sen by The Standard 
last night and they said that Mr. Mc
Cauley would be given notification th*# 
morning to change the clause and iï 
this is refused a strike of all power 
company employees will he called on 
at six o'clock.

Mr. Campbell said that after an 
agreement had been decided on Mr 
McCauley inserted the clause which 
is objectionable to the men, and un
less this clause Is taken out and the 
one the men want put In, then the 
works will stop. Further Mr. Camp
bell said that if there was a etrlke the 
men would not be responsible.

original agreement, and also when 
the New Brunswick Power Co. pur
chase the Blrney safety one-man car 
they will willingly operate it. Hali
fax has these cane, and surely this 
company should be compelled to pro
duce as safe and good a oar tor St. 
John as Halifax has.

Mr. McCauley says that the Blrney 
car would not be satisfactory in St 
John, tlie ear that la recommended by 
the United States government, and In 
the name of common sense, does he 
think that he can gull the pubMc Into 
believing that the old two-men car 
can be converted by him Into a one- 
mum car superior to the Birney 
safety?

The clause that the men want In
serted instead of the one that Is men
tioned toy the manager is that when 
the N. B. Power Co. was Interviewed 
the standard one-man car, known as 
the Blrney safety car, was mentioned 
as the one to be operated in the city 
of St. John, the members of Division 
663 agreed to operate the same, hut 

further agreement ns

NForecasts.
„ Maritime — Moderate winds % 

% and mostly cloudy with show- ■■ 
\ ers ln some places.

Northern New England j* 
Monday and % 

moderate %

•u
%

% Local showers 
% probably Tuesday; 
\ winds; mostly south. u Open Friday Evenings Until Ten, Closed Saturdays at On*-%

%

Just Arrived
New Summer Millinery

AROUND THE CITY j

CART. MULCAHY HONORED.
There were few busier men in patr-i 

oMc work in St. John during 
than Cape. A. J. Mulcahy, not only tn 
his special department ils chief navail 
transport officer, but ln recruiting and 
other nntitemsk Note has boon taken 
of tills tact by the authorities at Otta
wa, and Capt. Mulcahy has Just re
ceived a medal yranted “For Honor
able Service.’

at such time a 
to wages and working hours must be 
agreed upon by the parties to the 
agreement. This matter ot the Bir
ney oar has been reused 
Cauley.

the wax

Pastor Received 
Pleasant Surprise

Distinctive in Style 
Most Reasonable in Price

VITAL STATISTICS.
The following is the Hat of deaths 

reported by the .poard of Health for 
last w*k:

Cholera infantum.. ..
Apoplexy................... •
Meningitis....................
lotuisfluzception .. ..
Cardiac faillre............
Duodenal ulcer .. ..
Injuries at birth.. ..
Paralysis and -senility 
Injuries to both feet .
Carcinoma of stomach 
Gangrenous appendicitis .. .. 1 
Twenty births, eleven males and 

nine females, aril efleven marriages 
were <aCiS«> reported.

At the Close of the Service in 
Main Street Baptist Church 
Last Evening Rev. Dr. Hut
chinson Was' presented 
With Leather Billfold Con
taining Over a Hundred 
Dollars.

Mr. McCauley's Statement.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedWhen seen last evening regarding 
the matter Mr. McCauley gave The 
Standard the following statement:

Up to the present time the only 
notice tint the company has ever re
ceived of the threatened strike action 
is what has appeared lu the columns 
of tiie press. The company now, as 
at all times, is ready to do Its part 
toward insuring both the public and 
Its employees a square deal in the ad
justment of any misunderstanding 
which may arise in the conduct of Its 
service, and believing that It has been 
most liberal In the matter of the pres
ent adjustment in wages. It to un
thinkable that any body df men will 
take the dreetic action which is now 
threatened, with the resulting dlsast- 

inconvenlenee to the public.
The company was ^glven to under

stand that the clause in dispute, 1 e., 
“This agreement shall not prevent the 
company from operating a one-man 

but the agreement shall termln- 
the Introduction of such

.. .. 8
1

.. .. 1
1

.... 1
.. 1

1
1 Why Not Have the Bestl
l

A pleasant event took place last 
evening in tiie Main street Baptist 
church at the close of the service 
and the pastor, Rev. Dr. David Hut
chinson was given quite a suirpri e 
when lie was handed a handsome 
leather bill fold suitably engraved and 
containing over one hundred dollars.
, Rev. Mr. Hutchinson and family wild 
leave this evening for a holiday visit 
to Winnipeg, where his son William 
is located, and the congregation took 
advantage of the opportunity to mark 
in thto way their appreciation of hi-» 
services during the .pa&t fifteen years 
of his pastorate.

At the close of the communion serv
ice, L. H. Thome, sewkwr deerron of 
the church, called Mr. and Mini. Hutch
inson to the front and in a few well 
chosen words presented the gift of,

When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 
sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.illM

Expressed Great
Gratification

CLEVELAND and IVANHOE
All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 
ich require so
The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be 
the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

little attention.
Preaching to. the united congrega 

lions ot the Centenary and Queen 
Square Methodist churches at the car, 
morning service held in the Queen 
Square Church yesterday, the Rev. TT.
A. Goodwin expressed a (/real deal of 
gratification in the victory attained 
for Prohibition.

The victory, he said, was won under 
the most difficult circumstances. The 
holiday season meant that many peo
ple were ouFot the city. Saturday was 
a day unfavorable for voting for many.
The weakness dn the act allowed n 
great many Infractions that tended to 
discourage the people dn Its ef
ficiency. The privilege to bring. &ary, 
in intoxicating liquTJrs from other 
provinces made it next )k> iff-* 
possible for the Inspectors to cope 
with the situation. All these facts 
made It harder to attain a victory and 
more difficult to convince the people company, 
of the worthiness of the present law.

Mr. Goodwin said that the consci
ence of the masses could be depended 
upon. When all the people speak they 
show an unmistakable desire for ad
vance in the right direction. 1 be
lieve more than ever in the principle 
of democracy. Every Effort must now 
be put forth to strengthen the law 
and meet the wishes and hopes of the 
people that we shall have a dry prov
ince.

ate upon
cars Into regular use,’’ was drawn by 
the.representative of the employees, 
who was notified that -its Insertion ln 
the agreement was satisfactory to the 

and as stated above, the
Smetoon. t ltd. a

company,
only -Intimation that it has since re
ceived that the employees have 
changed their position with regard to 
its insertion, to what has appeared In 
the press.

Furthermore the company Is will
ing to resort to arbitration, 1f necee- 

and to abide by the outcome of 
such arbitration, and it therefore de
sires to emphasize the fact that If a 
strike should now result, the entire 
responsibility will rest on the heads 
ot the employees and not

1Saturday 12.55 p.m.Friday 10 p.m.Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 5.56 p.m.

it.

GRATUITES FOR 
RETURNED MENF. A. Campbell’s Views.

To The Standard last night F. A. 
Campbell said:

The New Brunswick Power Co. em
ployees feel that they owe to the pub
lic to s-tate as clearly and concisely 
as possible their stand in regard to 
the trouble they are having with Mr 
McCaulçy, the company’s manager. 
It has been customary In the past to 
sign an agreement each year when a 
new wage schedule and working con
ditions are required, and since June 
the 15th the men have endeavored to 
reach an amicable settlement. So 
patient were they that it was not until 
quite recently that Mr. McCauley, act
ing for the directorate, handed an 
agreement and asked that it be sub
mitted to the union forthwith. This 
was dome and the men assented to it.

Like a man who makes part pay
ment to bind a contract to a sale of 
property General Manager McCauley 
signed an Interim contract dictated by 
L. R. Ross and penned by Percy W. 
Thomson The spirit of which agree
ment was subsequently carried out in 
full by the agreement handed to the 
men for their confirmation. Then 
the lid came off, like a Jack-in-the-

Question of Bonus to be Dis
cussed at Mass Meeting 
Tonight — All Returned 
Men Welcome.

Our Big July
Clearance Sales-Much interest Is being taken among 

returne dmen in the meeting tonight 
in tiie rooms of tiie G. W. V. A., 
Wellington Row. to toe addressed by 
S. H. Rowe, ot Toronto, prominent in 
work of re-establishment of returned 
soldiers.
of gratuities, bonus, employment and 
other problems of reconstruction. It 
it expected that Mr. Howe will halve 
a message of prime importance for 
all returned soldiers, and he will bo 
prepared to answer any questions per
taining to subjects of interest to

This meeting is not confined to 
members of the G. W. V. A., or any 
other returned soldiers' body. It is 
open to all returned soldiers without 
any admission -charge. Mr. Howe has 
visited almos-t every province in 
Canada within the last few months, 
and to familiar with the problems 
confronting returned men so far as 
re-establtollmen tin concerned, 
mass meeting tonight will begin at 9 
o'clock (Daylight) in order to allow 
those who wish to attend the boat 
races.

Mr. Godwin expressed the same 
views at the evening eervise held In 
Centenary church and read a summary 
ot the returns both tor tiie city and

Are a Call to Every Thrifty Man and Woman
Beginning today and continuing through the week, every department of this 

big store will offer a drastic and quick disposal of thoroughly reliable, up to the^_ 
minute merchandise, which will immediately appeal to every person who likes to save.

These sales offer you a splendid opportunity to get wonderful value for your 
money, and in many cases the reductions are made on articles we know must be 
much higher in price for Fall.

The big advertisement on page 7 will tell you about some of the values and 
savings' featured at this time, but there are many more just as surprising that a trip 
here will reveal.

Watch our store news all this week for more interesting news in connection 
with these sales. Read over the big advertisement c^ir fully and come early to 
thare in the except is i il salues.

He will discuss the matterprovince.

SALE OF RAINCOATS.
A good line but we are caught with 

too Vnany because of to much fine 
weeither. 20 per cent, off all eveept 
Gaburdniea. New Outiag Trouvera 
(have come in including white flannel. 
Glimour’s, 68 King

THURSDAY, JULY 15TH, AMERICA 
CUP DAY.

The battle <4 the Shamrock and the 
Resolute for the yachting supremacy 
ot the world. Who will win? That's 
the question. Will the dodged per
severance of Sir Thomas IApton to
gether with the magnificent aaillng 
qualities of his yacht and crew result 
in -lifting the cup. or will the Resolute 
succeed in its defence. F. A. Dyke- 
man & Co. have made arrangementra 
to portray the actual struggle exactly 
as it Is taking plAce minute by m-in- 
uite. ln such a vivid manner that it 
will V,ai quite unnecessary to go to 
New York in order to witness the 
fortunes of this race.

Watch their brig Show Wnldow care
fully all this week.

X

A dinner and dance was given on 
Saturday evening at the Manor House 
by Lieut.-Governor Pugsley and Mrs. 
Pugriley in honor of Rear Admiral Sir 
Allan Êverett, K. C. M. G.. C. B., and 
the officers of H. M. S. Calcutta.

Governor Pugsley and M-rs. Pugsley 
Sir Allan Everett and Mrs. Ca.rr Al- 

| lem, of Fredericton,

I Covers were laid at a hamdfsom-efly

Mr. McCauley appeared to find that 
legally Ills so-called one-man car had 
been ostracised. He backed up in 
the britohin and a further meeting 

held later with Mr. F. R. Taylor. received the
A paragraph was prepared which was 
then submitted to the men (not as Mr 
McCauley had published it), but the 
employees felt as Mr. McCauley was 
going to try out the car, and ad the 
section called for the termination of 
the contract they might just as well 
face the music now. They consider
ed also that the so-called one-man car 
is the old two-men car made over, a 
veal death-trap, because of its mecha
nism. If the innocent public would 
take a chance, the men would not. In 
place of the safety appliances the old 
liund brake is to be used. What it It 
faded on a hill? Now we have two 
brakes? one for the motorman, and 
one ln tiie rear for the conductor. We 
regret that the public might be Incon
venienced, but mark well, we could 
have gotten anything to sell them 
out. But we refuse to be used.

The vlce-preis-ldent of the company, 
F. R. Taylor, suggested at our last 
meeting that we get the men to re
commend a ten-cent fare and also 
have a recommendation for fares for 
working mon. In other words, take -in 
our friends, and help soak the public. 
Had we agreed to do so the pub
lic stood for It, how much longer 
would you have heard about the so- 
called one-man car? Look under the 

per curtain and see who are playing a 
nioe game for big stakes, 

t The men are still ready to Blgn the

A NEW COMPANY. m
Max Goldberg has recently arrived. appointe! tab, > for th irty guests. The 

in the city as general -mamager of the ; floral decorations were syringia and 
Waterproof Clothing Com- ! ygelia. Among the dinner guests 

pany, -which has opened up business j were the following Rear Admi- 
on Sydney street ;ra.l Sûr Albin Eveirett, Capt. Noble. M.

|V. O., Flag Lieut. Dottomley, Lieut, 
female Parry. General Macdonnell. OoH. A. H.

V KiNO STREET* V CCRMAIM STPggT • 4MIWCT S

Maritime

JWANTED-—Serond
Protestant Teacher for District No. 14 Powell and Mrs. Powell, Premier 
Parish Peel, County Garleton. Apply Foster and Mrs. Foster, Mayor Scho- 

Adddington Camp- field and Mrs. Schofield, Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. D. Tilley. Mr. and Mr» Stanley 
Elkin. Canon Kuhring and Mrs. Kuh- 

THE TRUTH ABOUT IRELAND. ring. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong. 
Miss Katherine Hughes, the well- '-Ooflonel Alexander McMillan. General 

known Canadian author -and journalist, | McLean, Colonel Sparling and Mrs. 
will address a public meeting in the S-parling. Dr. W. W. White and Mrs. 
opera Houses Thursday evening, after white, Mr~. Carr ATlan, Fredericton: 
the first performance. Subject, The Mro. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. Gilmourl

Brown.
A number of officers and ywung 

people were invited for dancing after 
dinner. An orchestra was in attend- 

which furnished music during

Opera Sale Opens 
At 10 This Forenoon

stating salary to 
bell, Gordqpeville, Car. Oo., N. B.

News Worth Reading
An informal dance will be held 

this evening at the Riverside Uol-r 
end Country Club for the entertain
ment of officers of H. M. S. Calcutta. 
Members of the Riverside Golf and 
Country Club are naked -to take this 
as on invitation.

Truth About -Ireland.
During the last twx> years Mias 

Hughes has spoken before Women's 
Clubs, Rotary, Kawants and Community 
Clubs. 9he has aroused1 considerable 
interest wherever she has spoken by 
her taiHormatian upon Ireland and 
Irish questions, whether economic, 
social or political. All citizens of SL 
John are invited to attend.

EXCELLENT SIDE LINE for live 
wire salesmen—even make your ex
penses by selling specialty to electric
al, hardware, drug and department 
store»—nationally advertised and man
ufactured by well 'known concern. Lib
eral commission. Write W. D. Arm
strong Box 1830. Montreal

BARBER WANTED—$30.00
I week. Apply P. O. Box 101 St. Stephen
( n. a

ance
dinner and for dancing. The toast to 
the King wars honored during dinner 
but there were no formal addresses.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply
Standard Office._____

Clifton House—All meile, 80c.

BANGOR FIREMAN He'rE
Bert Smith, driver of Hose 3, Ban

gor tire department, has been In the 
city on his vacation and renewing 
old acquaintances.

«gfiM P.IKaflee'» gohtt.n.e.

Village Shawls — Irish Woolen Sweaters
in color combinations. 

Pullovers Coat style 
Each $8.00 instead of $12.00 

. Each $10.00 instead of $ 15.00 
Each $14.00 instead of $21.00

From Scotland 
White only.

Sold nowhere else in SL John—yet

$6.65 each
instead of $8.00

Many
Prices

Many
Styles

AN OUTDOOR GAME THAT ALL CAN PLAY
Always a favorite, Croquet Is, today, more popular than ever, especially at the country nome 
showing of Croquet Sets, of this season, comprises many style» of the better qualities, niceiy "
ed, at prices ranging from.............................................................................  .................................• ♦2-85 to *24'00’

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT.
W. M. THORNE & CO„ LTD. in oclock.

Store Hours:—8 a. m., to 6 p. m . Close at 1 p. m., Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings» till 10 o
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